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New Or O ld-All Are Inspected
Laaaarg Shari gat hia U U  Hajraaa checkaS aag abtataaS a aaw tasgerttaa iticker at Prazler’a Garage, 
taS Gragg. Maaday. New ar eld, hawerer, all maat be taapected by Wedaeaday ar a yeamMy will reaalt. 
Shart, wba Uvaa at UN W. 3rd, gat the aeUgaa abaat twa yeara aga aad rartared U. The atarter 
worfca, aa Shart la demaBatrallag aa gart af the taapectlaa graeedare. The craaklag waa aU ta faa, haw- 
arer, bceaaae the aM ear win atari with the loach af a ftager ta the atarter.

Legislature Studies Daniel 
Plan For Wiping Out Deficit

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Houae took 
np the key phase at Gov. Price 
Daniel’s deficit solving plans to
day while the entire Legislature 
mulled over a new 300 million dol
lar tax bill.

Whether or not the tax bill re
ported out of the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee late yes
terday is a general sales tax was 
the principal Capitol conversation.

After marking time moat of the 
morning, the House near noon 
turned to debate a bill to seize 
abandoned bank accounts and de
posits.

As approved by the House tax 
committee, it would raise only 
about 8 million dollars toward the 
state's estimated 65 million dollar 
deficit. Rep. Marshall Bell of San 
Antonio immediately began efforts 
to restore the measure to its orig
inal form and claimed it would

produce up to 30 million dollars 
from banks, insurance companies, 
pipeline companies and numerous 
other businesses that handles de
posits and accounts.

The governor has pointed out 
that the so-caOed bookkeeping 
transfer bill, now in the Senate, 
and the abandoned property bill 
would almost wipe out tte deficit.

"You know and 1 know this bill 
is not worth the paper it is printed 
on." Rep. John Crosthwait of Dal
las told Bell. "It was written by 
someone interested in getting 
money without paytag taxes."

He added that the Senate was 
“ going to laugh this right out the 
window,”  even if passed by the 
House. ‘T v e  checked and I know," 
Croathwait said.

“ This Is not a general sales 
tax," Rep. H. J. Blanchard, Lub
bock. said In a two-minute expia-

Local Women Are 
Injured Seriously

Mrs. Eula Pond. 711 E. Uth. in
jured in a car-truck collision near 
Brownwood Monday, was removed 
from the critical list Tuesday. 
However, her condition was list^  
by the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Brownwood as serious.

Mrs. Beulah Morrison, 413 Dal
las, mother of Mrs. Gardy Har- 
land, was reported ’Tuesday as in 
good condition. She was not in
jured extensively.

In serious condition after being 
in extremely critical condition 
from effects of a depressed skull 
fracture was Mrs. F. H. (Opal) 
Landers, Odessa daughter of Mrs. 
Pond. Emergency surgery was 
performed Monday night to re
lieve her condition, and she had 
rallied substantially ’Tuesday

morning, said her (diysidan.
Mrs. Pood sustained a crushed 

left chest and also had severe 
internal bleeding which necessitat
ed several blood transfusions. The 
bleeding appeared Tuesday to 
have been brought under control 
and her main problem now was 
the cruMied chnt. Although sub
stantially better, her progress will 
be slow, said the physician.

Mrs. Morrison escaped with 
numerous minor lacerationa, se
vere bruises and painful sprains.

The three women were en route 
to Big Spring, after visiting in 
Corpus Christ!, Ft. Hood and other 
points. Their car was struck by 
a lumber trudc two miles east of 
Brownwood axxl waa almost totally 
demolished.

Munitions Storage 
Bids To Be Opened

Bids will be opened May 21 for 
construction of ammunition stor
age facilities and a boundary fence 
at Webb AFB.

The U. S. Engineers, Fort Worth 
district, have announced that pro
posals will be received starting 
April 31 when plans will be avail
able.

Involved are three reinforced 
concrete ammunition storage ig - 
loos with 5,467 square feet each. 
There will be a one-unit masonry 
ammunition check-out and assem
bly building of 3,033 square feet, 
plus a one-unit masonry security 
guard house and electric emer
gency power plant containing 1,533 
square feet.

Bids also will include asphalt 
paved drives and parking area; 
concrete walks; 0,047 linear feet 
of 3-strand barbed wire boundary 
fence; grading, drainage; utilities 
and electric power.

Plans and specificationa for the 
project will be filed with Associat
ed General Contractors, F. W. 
Dodge Corp. and other service 
companies, or they may be se
cured from the U. S. Army Engi
neer Division, Southwestern, 1114 
Commerce St., Dallas, or from 
the resident engineer at P. 0. 
Box 86, Webb AFB. Big Spring. 
The local number is AMherst 
4-6050.

"New Cars Are Fine In '59"

See All The New Models

AUTO PARADE .
Through Downtown Big Spring

Fri(day, April 17, '4 P.M.
Scores of models, representing the very latest in new 
car transportation, on review for you to see. A public 
demonstration for you, from local auto dealers. Don’t 
miss this outstanding array o f new cars Friday.

nation yesterday to the House 
Revenue and Taxation Committee.

By voice vote the coounittee 
promptly approved the measure— 
of which there were only two 
copies in existence—and recom
mended it be passed by the Legis
lature.

Rep. James Cotte, Weatherford, 
said he and Rep. Stanley Boysen, 
Yoakian, were the only members 
of the 21-member group shouting 
“ do"  when it passed.

Blanchard, head of a hand
picked f i V e-man subcommittee 
that produced the “ omnibus tax 
proposal”  in the past 10 days, said 
it s k ip ^  food, fertilizer, clothing, 
shelter, drugs “ and Just about any 
item you would boy in a grocery 
store."

Blanchard said the bill would 
wipe out the current defidt and 
handle spending requiremdhts for 
106041.

In a televised press conference 
last night. Gov. Daniel said be 
thought the one per cent increase 
in production taxes on natural gas 
was too low. He has favored a 
three per cent Increase.

Daniel refused to say whether 
he UHXight the House measure was 
a general sales tax, which he has 
sworn he will not support.

The governor said he w u  glad 
to have a tax bill out of comimit- 
tee and ready for debate.

About 30 million dollars of the 
estimated $151,688,000 annual in
come from the bill would be set 
aside for public schools, principal
ly to give teachers a k M  a year 
pay raise.

The biggest revenue item in the 
bill was a new levy of 10 per cent 
on about 50 “ luxury items" that 
would be paid directly by the pur
chaser. It would bring in 27 mil
lion dollars a year. A two-cent 
increase in the state cigarette tax 
would produce more than 10 mil
lion.

Other new money raisers would 
be taxes on lubricating oil, motel 
and hotel rooms, radio and TV 
parts and components, business 
machines, restaurant meals, club 
dues, rent cars and machines, cos
metics, dance studios and beauty 
salons, construction and repair 
materials.

Tax increases would include a 
one per cent hike in the natural 
gas production tax, a new five 
per cent sales tax on liquor, in
creased license fees on coin ma
chines, 40 per cent levy on all re
tail sides of cigars and other 
forms of tobacco, and a 35 per 
cent increase in the state fran
chise tax.

New School Board 
To Be Organized 
At Meet Tonight

New school trustees will take of
fice tonight at the close of the 
regular monthly board meeting.

Election of board officers for 
the next year is the last piece of 
business scheduled for the session 
in the school administrative of
fices, 110 E. 10th. T ie  nneeting will 
start at 7 p jn .

The new trustees are Wendal 
Parks, Mrs. R.B.G. Cosrper and 
Dan M. Krausae Jr. ’They will re
place Clyde Angel, Tom Guin and 
Robert Stripling.

Several items of business are on 
the agenda for action by the pres
ent school board. Supt. Floyd Par
sons said these include the estab- 
Hshment of a budget for partici
pation in the National Defense 
Education Act, which provides 
federal funds for science and 
mathematics programs, testing 
and counseling.

Street improvements adjacent to 
the new Marcy elenMntary school, 
and developnient of the new school 
site in College Park Estates are 
other propositions on which trus
tees will be asked to take action. 
A number of routine matters also 
are to <0 before the board.

Arguments Set 
In Final Round 
Of Connie Trial

INDIANAPOLIS fA P )-S ix  Uw- 
yers and a Judge hammer out 
final Instructions today for a Jury 
that will decide the fate cd Cwmie 
Nicholas.

’The murder trial of the trim 
divorcee stood adjourned until 
W e^esday when the panel of 12 
married men will hear final argu
ments in the killing of handsome 
drug firm executive Forrest Tael.

After receiving instructions 
from Judge Thomas J. Faulconer, 
the Jury will retire to a small, 
plainly furnished room in the 
basement of the Marion County 
courthouse to debate which ver
sion of the July 31 shooting is the 
true one.

Did the 45-year-old divorcee 
ruthlessly plan to kill Teel, 54, be
cause he was breaking up their 
15-year romance to pursue a 
young secretary?

Or did a pearl-handled French 
pistol go off accidentally in a 
s t r u g g l e  after Mrs. Nicholas 
threatened to commit suicide in 
Teel’s car?

One of the key issues in today’s 
conference on Jury instructions 
was a defense request that the 
Jury be allowed to return any ver
dict down to simple assault. 
Judge Faulconer has said he will 
give the Jury only three choices if 
they find t ^  brunette defendant 
guilty.

The choices are first-degree 
murder (electrocution or life im
prisonment), second-degree mur
der (life) or manslaughter (2-21 
years).

Another defense request was 
that the Judge’s instructions put 
more weight on the option of rul
ing accidental death or self-de
fense. The prosecution opposes it.

“ I’m stiO hopeful that the Jury 
will acquit me,”  Mrs. Nidudas 
said Monday after testimony was 
completed in the month-old trial.

Prosecutor Phillip L. Bayt said, 
“ We still feel it’s a case ot first- 
degree murder, and we think we 
have introduce sufficient evi
dence to prove it beyond a rea
sonable doubt."

" I  think that our evidence went 
in very wrtl.”  said defense atty. 
Charles W. Symmes. “ We are con
fident of a c ^ tta l .”

Three doctors testified for the 
defense M o n d a y  that partial 
paralysis of the defendant's right 
arm prohaUy was caused by a 
severe wrenching of the arm — 
supporting her story that Thei 
beat her Just before the shooting.

Force Readies 
For Satellite

Hospital Bound
Secretary af State John Fester Delies eaahtaes a sa ilc  aad a 
wave for phetagraphers aa his ear leaves Natleaal Airport ea 
roate ta Walter Reed Army Medical Ccrtcr. Leaktag haggard aad 
aaderweight. Dalles cat short a Florida vaeatloa and flew back to 
Washlagtoa, D.C.. ta re-cater the iMspItal for a resamptloa of 
treatmeata for abdomlaal caacer.

Senotors Grow Pessimistic 
On Dulles Staying In Post

Hospital do not show results, the 
general expectation among mem
bers of (^ i^ e s s  is that Dulles 
will step oOt of his official Job 
quidcly to dear the way for ap
pointment of a successor.

Dulles returned unexpectedly 
Sunday, from a Florida rest to re
enter the hospital for further 
checks and treatment. President 
Eisenhower visited him for 45 
minutes Monday but delayed a de- 
dsion on Dulles’ future.

WASmNG’TON (AP)—Senators 
expressed reluctantly today a 
growing belief that Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles may 
have to hand in his resignation 
soon.

There were well-founded reports 
—in c lu ^ g  some from persons 
who have talked to him — that 
Dulles has failed to respond to 
treahneot for a cancerous ooikB- 
tion.

If fresh medical treatments 
planned at Walter Reed Army

ROBERT A. TAFT

Ike Honors Former Rival 
At Memorial's Dedication

WASHINGTfm (AP)—Presideot 
Eisenhower dedicated a towering 
menKHlal today to the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft He praised Taft 
as a man who gave generously 
and unstintingly of himself “ for 
the good of Ml America.”

Eisenhower honored a former 
political rival and ally at cere
monies at the base of a lOO-foot 
b ^  tower erected at the foot of 
Capitrt Hill in memory of the 
Ohio senator.

Taft, Eisenhower said, was a 
liberal in championing individual 
rights and the s ^ b o l  of conser
vatism in everything affecting the 
national economy.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver and high government officials 
also participated with Eisenhow
er in the (dedication.

Hoover depicted Taft as a man 
who chose to die with his boots on 
rather than to desert his post. He 
called Taft "an official with a so
cial conscience”  and said: “ He 
not only would not desert his post, 
he never deserted his people."

Vice Presidmt Richard M. Nix
on and ^ a k e r  of the House Sam 
Rajrbum (D-Tyx) arranged to ac
cept the marble tower on behalf 
of Congress.

Eisenhower, in a brief prepared 
address, v o ic ^  his personal grati
tude to Taft for “ the priceless gift 
of friendship’ ’ and the wisdom and 
expwience offered by the senator 
“ whenever I needed him most.”

To Eisenhower, Taft was the

rival over whom the former gen
eral strode to the Republican pres
idential nomination in 1952. Taft 
also was the Republican leader in 
the Senate in the Elisenhower ad
ministration’s infancy.

"AD knew him as a command
ing figure on Capitol HiU," Eisen
hower said.

"T o  the people of the United 
States be was a liberal in his 
championship of individual rights 
and opportunity, but he was also 
the very sym M  of informed and 
responsible conservatism in every
th !^  affecting the nation’s econ
omy. He was, by his own defini
tion, a poUtidan. An admiring na
tion now acknowledges that be 
was infinitely more.”

In tracing Taft’s contribuUon to 
the nation. Hoover told of an un
successful visit he made to Wash- 
ingto July 1, 1053 in an effort to 
convice the Ohio senator he ought 
to return to New York Hospital 
for treatment of his illness. Taft 
died on July 31 that year of 
cancer.

Tlte former president quoted 
Taft as telling him:

"M y friend, you know what is 
the matter with me. I know what 
is the matter with me. I am going 
to die with my boots on.”

The tower is the only memorial 
to an individual Congress has per
mitted to be erected on the Cap
itol grounds.

At the base of the tower is a 
10-foot high statue of Taft, whose

Soviet Planes Buzz U.S. 
Craft In

BONN, Germany — (AP)—So
viet planes have buzzed an Amer- 
can Air Force transport in another 
incident in an air corridor to 
Berlin, the U.S. Embassy dis
closed today.

An embassy spokesman said two 
Soviet Jet fighters harassed an Air 
Farce double - decker propeller 
transport on its way back from a 
routine cargo delivery flight to 
Berlin April 3.

The embassy spokesman gave 
this account of the April 3 inci
dent:

Tile big military version of the 
Boeing Stratocruiser was flying at 
about 12.000 feet when two Soviet 
Jets came up from behind and be
gan cruising, each about 100 feet 
from a w i^ ip  of the American 
plane.

The Soviet fliers tboB swapped

positions, one going over and the 
other going under the transport. 
The American pilot reduced alti
tude a little. This seemed to sat
isfy the Soviets, for they flew 
away. The whole encounter last
ed only a few minutes.

The spokesman charged the So
viet Jets with “ very dangerous 
maneuvers.”  He said American 
and Soviet officers at the four- 
power air safety center in Berlin 
had exchanged verbal protests, 
each accusing the other’s fliers of 
dangerous air tactics.

1’^  United States Mo(Klay re
jected the limit the Soviets are 
trying to put on the corridors and 
said U.S. planes will fly as high 
as they need to whenever th ^  
want to. A formal American note 
was delivered to the Soviet For
eign Office in Moscow.

death from cancer on July 31. 
1053 ended a career that in<iluded 
four unsuccessful bids for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

Above the statue are inscribed 
these words:

“ TTiis manorial to Robert A. 
Taft, presented by the people to 
the Congress of the U niM  States, 
stands as a tribute to the honesty, 
indomitable courage and h i^  
principles of free government 
symbolized by his life."

Rep. B. CarroU Reece, Tennes
see Republican who was a close 
friend of Taft, said the Ohio sen
ator “ wUl be Judged by historians 
to have been the noblest Ameri
can of his tinne."

Meador Named 
Fire Marshal

A. D. Meador, a former fire 
captain, has been promoted to fire 
marshal, the fire chief announced

Meador took the new position 
April 1 when the new budget au
thorising the Job went into effect. 
The CSty Commission, however, 
has to pass an ordinance setting 
out the duties of the marshal, 
said A. K. Steinheimer.

These duties wiU include period
ic inspections of such public build
ings as schools and churches. He 
wiU make out aU fire damage re
ports for submission to the State 
Fire Insurance Commission.

Prior to this time, the Job of 
fire marshal has been coordinated 
with that of the building inspec
tor.

Ihe iMXMnotion of Meador led to 
promotions for two other mem
bers of the fire department. Fire 
Chief H. V, Crocker said. Pro
moted to captain was R. T. Hale, 
and Jake 'Trantham was moved 
up to Ueutenant replacing Hale.

Before making captain. Hale was 
lieutenant at the North Side sub
station.

Sofaty Enginaars 
To Maat In Odasso

The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Am oican Society of Safety En
gineers will meet Thursday at 6 
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Odessa.

Following a dinner at 7 p jn .. 
Doyle SetUs of Drtlas wiU speak 
on “ SonM of the New Devalop- 
meots ta Safety Equipment.**

Planes To Seek 
Capsule Capture

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP)—Discoverer II. 
a l,60G-pound sateUite, was in 
polar orbit today, carrying in its 
nose cone a space capsule the Air 
Force hopes to catch in the air 
near Hawaii.

TTie recovery experiment may 
be attempted later today.

p ie  capsule was described as a 
miniature of the type that some
day may be used to return men 
from space stations.

Discoverer II was launched 
from this missile base Monday, 
while across the nation fellow sci
entists were experiencing a dis
appointment.

At Cape Canaveral, FIa„ the Air 
Force tried unsuccessfully to put 
three satellites into orbit from a 
single launching vehicle. Van
guard III. The Vanguard’s second 
stage faded to ignite on schedule. 
Officials at the Cape said cause 
of the trouble was not known.

If Discoverer 5th graf llO-taSO.
If Discover^’ II a^ieves proper 

stabUity, its instrumented nose 
cone is scheduled to be k i^ed  
loose on command from ground 
tracking stations and float earth
ward beneath a parachute.

E i^ t  Hawaii-based d l f  Flying 
Boxcars are awaiting orders to 
swoop ( »  the descending para
chute and try to drape it across 
a 36-foot-long trapeze bar suspend
ed beneath each plane. The para
chute and capsule would then be 
reeled into the plane.

The parachute would come into 
range of the Air Force Cll0s at 
about 30,000 feet. The planes 
would have 10 minutes to snatch 
the parachute from the air. If 
they failed, the buoyant capsule 
would be fished from the ocean 
by Navy vessels patrolHng the re- 
coverv grsa.

At Mart one official was pessi
mistic that the capsule would be 
recovered. WilUam H. Godel, di
rector of planning for the Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency, 
esdmatsd the chance of success at 
1 in 1,000. He said a number of 
things could go wrong before the 
c a ^ l e  even is ejected.

'nie capsule contains instru
ments to supply oxygen and con
trol heat a ^  atmospheric pres
sure. Othw instruments wiU check 
how effeedre these environmental 
systems are. They are jitsiinod 
to keep smaD animals alive in 
future satelDtes. There is no aid- 
mal in Discoverer U.

Regardless of the outcome of 
the recovery attempt, spokesmen 
said they were elated by the sec
ond successful orbit in the Dis
coverer series. Discoverer I, fired 
Feb. 28, circled the earth n  days 
before faUing back into the atmo
sphere and bnming up.

No attempt was made to re
cover any part of Discoverer I.

Seven hours after Monday’ s 
launching spokesmen an nou n ^  
the satellite was whirling around 
the earth north-to-south every 90.84 
minutes. Its path from p ^  <to 
pole took it as far out as 243 miles 
and brought it as close as 156 
miles. It was traveling 17,433.8 
miles an hour.

With this orbital pattern estab
lished by tracking stations in Alas
ka, Hawaii and Vandenberg, the 
satellite is expected to remain 
aloft at least 30 days. It wiU con
tinue sending radio beacon signals 
during its lifetime.

William H. Godel, director of 
planning for the Advanced Re
search Project Agency, said the 
launching, regardless of success of 
the c ^ u l e  recovery plans, is “ a 
significant step in the nation’s

missile and space research p«e>
gram."

Future Discoverers wiD carry 
mice and nnaakeys into orbit to 
test the hazards man will meet in 
space travel. ’The Discoverer II 
capsule, ahhough only 27 Iqr 33 
inches, is remarkably similar in 
function to the capsule planned for 
Project Mercury which is expect
ed to bring a man back from orbit 
some two yeara hence.

EventuaUy, cortroUed-environ- 
ment capsules such as this may 
be the vehicles technicians wiU 
use to descend from large com
munications and weather-observ
ing satellites.

’The Vanguard failure in Florida 
was the seventh in nine tries for 
that type rocket. If h  had behaved 
as planned, the second s ta ^  
would have boosted the sateOito 
payload up to 0,000 miles an hour 
before separation of the units. 
Signals were received by three 
tracking staliona for about seven 
minutes before the trouble devel
oped.

Health Board 
To Ask Return 
Of State Fund

AUSTIN (AP)—The State Board 
of Health says it will ask the re
signed state health commissioner, 
Henry A. HoUe, to return in 
what it calls “ state uMmey.’ ’

The board made public last 
night a special audit of a $6,047 
expense fund. Board Chainnan 
J. B. (topelaad of San Antonio 
said the fudS played a part in the 
resignation of HoUe last Tuesday.

Most of the money requested to 
be reimbursed was spent for a 
dedication party of the depart- 
noent’s new buiking last Novem
ber, the audit showed.

HoUe , resigned under pressure 
on request of Dr. Copeland. H c ^  
cla im ^  the House Appropriations 
BiU would hamper the operations 
of his department. He said the 
audit had nothing to (lo with his 
resignafion.

“ It was on the basis of this in- 
fomoation (the audit) and other 
policies of Dr. HoUe that were not 
compatible with the policy of the 
board that J>r. Hotle's resignation 
was accepted,”  Copeland said.

Country Club 
To Offer Land

Stockholders last night author
ized directors of the Big Spring 
Country (Dub to seU the club's 
property south of the city provid
ed as much as $350,000 can be 
secured for the facilities.

Directors are to advertise the 
property for sale, and to re
ceive sealed bids until June 2.

The action was taken at a spe
cial meeting of the Country d u b  
members, called by R. H. Weaver, 
president. Weaver told the group 
several inquiries had been made 
concerning availability of the land, 
but no d ^ n ite  conunitments had 
been reedved.

The directors recommended sale 
of the land and improvenoents for 
not less than 8250.000.
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Happy Family Reunion
Alaa Rebert Nye. ccater. of WhIUag, lad., fresh froas a 
death sentence In Havaaa. Cuba, greets Ms ni sthsr. k in . 
L ^ ch . as Nyo and Ms stapfathnr. Daatai Lynch, left. anrO 
the aliyort at CMcagn. IN. Nye waa esavletad af ptaMtag 
FMsl Castrn hot waa freed aa esnditlea he leave Otbo.
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2 Bifl SpHng (T«kos) H«roW, Tuwdoy. April 14. 1959

DEAR ABBY

UP TO THE 'K ID '
ly  A tIG A IL  VAN  tU R IN

DEAR ABBY: You’ve probably 
keard of Forever Amber and Jeze- 
bal? Weil. 1 know a woman who 
could five  them insiructJoaa. She 
Is 40 and hat been mam ed four 
tunas. She has bad kidt b>* this 
one and that one. She got a quick 
Mexican divorce by mail order 
and m am ed a 2S-year-old kid. She 
lied about her age and passed off 
her children at nieces and neph
ews. It there any wa.v this kid 
can retract hit marriage if he 
gets proof that the roped him in 
with false figures and facts?

THE KID S FRIEND 
DEAK FRIE.ND: The ” kM”  it 

SB yean  old and thoald kaew 
eeeegh te tee a lawyer if he 
waatt U ditselve kit marriage. 
Aa aaaalmeat it it arder preridiBg 
the ” kM”  wants eae.

which I would hav^ done anyway. 
POW! My mother almost flipped. 
She said 1 had no respect for 
her Please put a kind word in 
your column for me if you think 
I'm right. KEN

DEAR KEN: Year mother 
thoaid have givea yea the appar- 
taaity to aecept (or refute) yaar 
awn lavttattaa . . . BUT. M prah- 
ahly wasa’ t what yaa said. It was 
the way that yea said M. HOW 
did yaa say M? T M A  hard.

DEAR ABBY: My little brother 
is six and I am eleven. He has 
this ragged blanket which be totes 
around and sleeps with every 
night. When we try to take it 
away from him he cries and say's 
he can’t sleep without it. We are 
at our wits’ end. What shall we 
do* BERNADINE

DEAR RERNADINE: Let Mm 
keep the hUaket as ke wants It. 
Jast be sarr it is kept cleaa.

• • •
DEAR ABBYr I am a boy of 

IS but my mother still thinks I 
am S. The other day a ^rl called 
and asked my mother il I could 
come to her birthday dinner. My 
mother accepted for me and told 
ma I was going. I told my mother 
I think she should have told the 
girl it was up to me and then 
lot ma accept if I wanted to go.

DEAR ABBY: I am a IB-year- 
old girl who has falkii in love 
with a man who is much older, 
but this is not my problem. He 
has a 2S-year-old son who thinks 
of me not as a future stepmother 
but rather as a target for flirta- 
tioos. He lives with his father 
now and nothing has been said 
about where he wiQ live after his 
father and 1 are married. I don’t 
want to cause conflict between 
father and son hot doubt if we 
three can live harmoniously to
gether. Have you some ideas?

DEE DEE
DEAR DEE DEE: I teve ssam 

’Ideas”  and M yea saspact yaar 
flaace’s saa alsa has a few. ender 
ae caadHlsas iksald yaa thrae Hve 
aader the saase raaf. He’s aU 
easagk la laavc Ms father's aest 
aad la tMs ease three Is defIMtety

CONFIDENTIAL TO MARRY
ING SOON: V yea plaa te chaage 
Mm — prepare ta be dteappetai- 
ed.

MALONE & HOGAN 

Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 
The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS 

And Diseases Of Women

Comfort 
Bonus

FROM Big Spring Hardware

/ Command ̂  Heats 
A IR  CO N D fiO N ERS

extra months of comfort.
for the prke of sununer 
cooling alone

Maka your a ir  eoadition ing inveatment pay off fo r  
yoh an year ’ round with tha am azing new Fcddera. In 
a dd ition  to  w orld -fa m ou s coo lin g  power.^ these new  
m odels provide even, reliable heat whenever the m ercory 
fatts. ‘n tare arc modela which deliver aa much heat aa a 
central haating radiator ^  models which take the ehUl 
oe t o f  the a ir  on unseasonable spring or faU days.

Beat o f  an. the new Feddcrt costs no more than many 
"part-tim e”  IM S nrodels that only eooL 1-H P to  2-H P 
modela fo r  llS -v o lt  and 2S0-voH w iring.

fdr chill ''b«tw R «n SROsons" 
doys whan central heating is 
not on.

for ftay*«|>*la1o oportmofit 
dw ollow  — aarljr-riaing 
mutera. too.

eom-

for " o d d o d ^ "  room s st far
lass cost than ra-boilding your 
odating heating plant
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Space Traffic
Cops Needed
Experts Claim

DALLAS. Tex. 'A P ) -  Space 
traffic cops and flighU to other 
planets, say the experts, are pos
sibly just a decade away.

These were the majeu predk- 
Uons today as the SpMX Forum 
of the Southwest got under way 
with some of the nation’s top 
space scientists participating.

Dr. Hubertus Strugbold predict
ed interplanetary flights within a 
decade “ if the Einstein-baaed the
ory  of time-curvature holds true.”

Dr. Andrew G. Haley said 
space traffic cops would be nec
essary in the age of interplanetary 
travel and are becoming increas
ingly needed each day.

Stroghold, advisor for researdi 
at the School of Aviation Medi- 
doe . Randolph Air Force Baae, 
San Antonio. Tex., said that if 
time actually stands Mill in the 
long journey to the stars we n u y  
be on the threshold of space 
travel.

Dr. Haley, president of the In
ternational Astronautical Federa
tion and a Washington, D.C.. oL 
torney, said traffic cops of space 
even are needed now.

Haley and StnighoM made their 
statements in separate press con
ferences Monday as a prelude to 
the Space Age Forum, sponsored 
by the University of Texas.

WHO OWNS SPACE?
Haley said lawyers already are 

worrying over who owns space. 
Ha i i ^  it is an immediate prob
lem between nations throwing 
missiles and satellites into the 
heavens.

“ Earth-orbiting missiles.”  he 
said, “ do not atomize and they 
could (bop chunks of steel onto 
Dallas or Buckingham Palaca— 
big dmnks of steel.”

The United Nations, he said, 
should set up a traffic control sys
tem now to control the path of 
such missiles.

“ Furthermore,”  he said, “ radio- 
tMeviskm channels, which control 
tha path of the missiles and satM- 
Htes n e e d  international allo
cating ”

He said the Soviet Union recent
ly had used telev-ision channel I 
to control missile and satellite 
flights. ” This already is a case of 
trespass on United States TV sta- 
tions,”  he said.

Strugbold was asked. ” If the 
theory that time stands still in 
space is correct, will it be pos
sible for man to make inter- 
[danetary flights within 10 years?”

He answered. ‘ ’Ja.”  in his na
tive German. BuL be added, not 
just anybody can make even an 
orbital flight around the earth.

Training and the proper amount 
of stability, emotional and men
tal. is necessary, he said.

Strugbold said the United States 
could have men ready for earth 
orbital flights within a few weeks, 
for moon fHgbts within a few 
nwnths, and for interplanetary 
travel within 10 years.

Anti-Spanking Dad 
Wins Case To 
Keep Boy At Home

SHEPHERDSVILLE. Ky. (AP) 
— A man who maintained school 
officials had no right to paddle Ms 
son won court permission to keep 
tte boy out of classes.

C. l l  Troutwioe Sr. conducted 
his own defense Monday pn 
charge of permitting 15-yekr-Md 
Billy Troutwine to stay away 
from school.

A formM’ truancy officer told 
the BulliU County Court jury Billy 
came to school the first day of 
the term in September and (fidn't 
return.

Troutwine said he kept Billy 
home because a principal paddled 
him last year. “ I don’t want the 
ftesh of my son whipped.”  be said

Kentucky law r c ^ r e s  school 
attendance until age 16.

Willis WiDs. prindpal of Shep- 
herdsville High Schow, testified te  
paddled Billy, a ninth-grader, 
along with nine other boys after 
they ignored repeated warnings to 
bring books to da is .

Baby's Chtwing Is 
Lood Poison Couso

HOUSTON (A P )-H a rd d  Fitz- 
gvok l. 1  died yesterday of what 
physidans described as lead poi
soning brought on by the young
ster’s hkbit of chewing on window- 
s i^  in the family home.

Doctors said ft was the first 
case of acute or chronic lead poi
soning they conld recall h m . 
I t e f  said the lead apparently 
came from the tooth-marked sills 
and sent paint samples te the dty 
laboratory for anatysis.

Droom Comos Tnio 
In Itolion Lottory

FLORENCE, Italy (AP) — Gio
vanni Calamai, a barber in a 
nearby village, dreemed be won 
a w eA ly numbers lottery.

The ^ eam . te  said, waa so con
vincing te  in v e s t  is a dosen 
tickets at W Hra—• ceots -ead i.

One was a winner — worth 67 
million Uro or $107,000.

40 Studonfs Pock 
Into Phono Booth

NAMPA. Idaho (AP) >  This 
tiina it's 40 atudenta-«' parts of 
them — packed ih a teleptene 
booth.

StudeaU of Northwast Nazartne 
CoUefi did it Monday and claim 
it’s a new record. 'They say the 
rules — thsro sre rulssT — put s  
psrsoB huids the booth If te  gsU 
sa arm or leg in somswhers .

T te scM ars say only 10 sto- 
daots raally got c o m p le te  iasids.

Legal Authority Supports 
Photos, Radio In Courtroom

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

MIAMI (A P )-A  Texas legal 
authority said today that p h ^  
graphing and broadcasting of pro
ceedings help the courts achieve 
Justice.

The authority is Homa S. Hill 
of Fort Worih. chairman of a spe
cial Texas State Bar (Committee 
which studied the c<»trovertial 
question.

In a speech prepared for the 
Inter-American Bar Assn, conven
tion here. Hill thus disagreed 

of Canonstroagiy with advocates 
S ,  a statement of policy by the 
American Bar Assn.

Canoo 3S, if enforced would ban 
cameras. ra<Bo microphones and 
televisioo cameras from court
rooms.

ffiU said broadcasting and pho
tographing would educate the pub
lic a ^  remove any fear or sus- 
pidoa tha puMic may hava about 
courts.

Ha further said cameras and 
mierophones would expose bad 
judges and give greater stature 
to good ones.

disputed sharply a conten
tion in the American Bar Assn, 
policy statement that photogra
phers and broadcasters would dis
rupt courtroom dignity.

Such a coolant Ion, t e  aaid, is 
“ refuted by the thousands of re
ligious leaders, priests and pastors 
who have spooaored radio and tel
evision b n i^ a stin g  of religious 
services. . . .

“ Who,”  he asked, “ would sug
gest that broadcasting has d^ 
graded the rinirefa sen ices?”

He also made these other state
ments in refuting arguments set 
forth in (?anoo IS:

A person involved in a couri 
case, willingly or unwillingly, 
thereby loses any rights to p ^  
vacy.

Canon Si's rules first were laid 
down when cameras were bulky 
and noisy, and are obsolete in 
view of modern, silent photograph
ic equipment.

Photographers and broadcasters 
are no more distracting to wit
nesses and other court principals 
than are courtroom spectators and 
repnters, admitted to court under 
basic court policy.

Since reporters are permitted in 
court, there should be no discrim
ination against other news media.

Hill cited statements of two 
Texas judges who experimented 
with t e le v i^  trials and approved 
such procedure.

Judge D. W. Bartlett of Waco 
said, " I  feel that a picture re- 
Qecta the true facta a te  is mod- 
« n  reporting, a te  only adds to 
what the newspaper reporter puts 
in the cotnmn, without any edit
ing or interpretation by the news 
reporter . . „  Modern equipment 
. . . does not In any way detract 
from the seriousness or the dig
nity of the court.”

At Amarillo Judgt Eugene E. 
Jordan said. “ In a proper case 1 
see no reason why tha public 
should not te  permitted to view 
court proceedings In their home 
as well as in the courtroom itself.”  

Hill also pointed out that cover
age by aU madia is a long aetab- 
lished procedure la the metropoli
tan areas of Texas.

A report by Hill’s committee on 
the subject received unanimous 
approval of the directors of the 
Texas State Bar, Hill said.

The report said. "Your cooxnit- 
tee has conclteed there is no need 
nor demand for the adoption of 
Canon IS by tha bar genaraHy or 
the public ate  we recommend 
against its adoption.

“ We feel the control of trial cov
erage by various news media 
should be left in the trial courts.”

TULBA (AP) -  An Increasa to 
Oklahoma contributed to a 

I barrel rise to dally average cru te  
Voductlon to 7,141,750 barrels tte 
ip^fk ended A j^ l 11. to® ***** 
Gas Journal s ^  today.

Oklahoma roaa ».$«•  ****7f.**Jl? 
571,100. This helped oM»et a 
barrel dacltoe to Texas to 2.771.100 
barrels.

Tte Journal astlmated 1960 pro-

__  >

Possible Lead To Leprosy 
Vaccine Reported By Scientist

By FRANK CAREY
mM cS r*ns Writer

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)— 
A possible lead towards develop
ing a long-sought vaccina against 
leprosy — one of man’s oldest 
teourgee—was reported today.

A government researcher an
nounced successful growth to test 
tote tissue culture of bacteria 
which causes leprosy to rats. He 
indicated that thia might open one 
way to:

1. Producing a vaccine against 
the rat diseaM.

2. Perhaps ultimately develop
ing a vaedne against the human 
malady.

Dr. Y. T. (?hang, of tte National 
Institute of Arthritis a te  Metabd- 
ic Diseases ate  tte American 
Leprosy Foundation, gave this 
outline to a report to the 43rd 
annual meeting of tte  Federation 
of American Societies for Experi
mental Biology:

The bacillus that causes human 
leprosy is one of tte wiliest a te  
most ehisiva organisms of the 
germ world.

For many years, t e  said, re
searchers have attempted to 
maintain growth of the organism 
outside its natural host, tte hu
man body. 'Diough ft grows vig
orously inside tte body. It stops 
multidying ate  soon dies if placed 
to an artificial environment.

Researchers would like to coax 
the bug into outside growth be
cause, aside from p o ^ b ly  help

ing towards such an ultimata ob
jective as producing a vaccine, 
such laboratory culturing of tte 
germs would allow a more de
tailed study of tte bacteria and 
would provide a ’ means for rapid 
testing of possible new antileprosy 
drugs.

AttsmpU to grow rat leprosy 
germs outside tte living animal 
body have, until now, been almost 
equally tough.

Soma investigators have coaxed 
some growth to cell cultures, but 
tte  amount of bacterial multipli
cation was very limited.

Chang has come up with one 
culture to which tte number of 
germs has increased se ’̂en times 
to seven weeks.

This is still not as fast as tte 
germ maltiplie inside tte body.

so attempts are being made to 
stop up tte rate.

If these attempts are successful, 
said Chang, it may te  possible 
to produce a vaccine against rat 
leprosy just as the poUo vaccine 
is proteced from large cultures 
of polio virus. Such a vaccine 
might point tte way to a simUar 
preventive for the human Osease.
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Great Southern’s

PREMIUM RATES 
FOR WOMEN HAVE 

BEEN REDUCED

I
i t

Y «, they have reduced the premiums on the 
Dfe Master, both Nonparticipating and Par
ticipating, the Estate Master, Nonparticipat-

.w . v n c a i  .w u u ic r n  SUD-
tracts three years from our age to determine
the premium we will pav, while guaranteeing 
the Cash Values, Nonforfeiture Pr^sions, anc
the Participating Dividends at our true age.
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FRANK MAYBERRY JR.
1513 Kontucicy Way, Big Spring, Phono AM 3-3116

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
Big Spring, Phono AM  4-6143

Frank Moborry Jr. Louis I. Stallings L  Dalton Mitcholl

L  DALTON MITCHELL
509 Johnson St, Big Spring, Phono AM  3-2012 L
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Historic Building 
Holds Open House

GALVESTON (AP)-.Ona of the 
moat historic buildings in Texas— 
the Samuel May WilUama h om e- 
now restored to Its former beauty 
b /t h e  ‘ Galveston Historical Foun
dation—will observe open house 
tomorrow.

Prominent persons from the 
state and nation will pay tribute, 
not only to the durability of the 
home Williams built 121 years ago 
and occupied for more than 20 
years, but to the service Williams 
rendered to the city of his adop
tion and his state.

The foundation will hold its an
nual dinner meeting with Dr. 
Richard Howland of Washington, 
preaideot of the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation, as speaker.

Numerous a n t i q u e s  will be 
placed at vantage po ii^  which 
they occupied 121 years ago.

Wiliiams came to Texas in 1822, 
a young man of 27. He spoke both 
Spanish and French so fluently the 
Mexican government employed 
him as an interpreter even before 
Stephen F. Austin arrived to start 
coionization of Texas.

He and his wife Sarah and their 
children made their home in the 
structure which he built. He im
ported rare brick and other mate
rials to Galveston by steamer from 
New England.

In the colonization of Texas, 
Austin appointed Williams secre
tary of the colonization movement 
He placed him in charge of the 
land office at San Felipe on the 
Brazos.

I E But there was no money with 
which to operate the office and

) Williams bwght his own record
cope witli ledger, paid $1.50 each for two

chairs, used the top of a whiskybe bouse. barrel for a dMk and opened hisre Mymg
il office in 1824.

There are significant reasons
permits a why the Williams-Tucker house.
>0 elwayt as it is commonly called, is con
[ /faUMa/f sidered one of the most historic in
■up glaat the state.
ber—awd Williams was one of the found
e aad tbe ers of the City of Galveston.
r heater*. He built his home here in 1838
1 beat you and kept all of the records of the 

colonization of Texas under Austin
Moaos »wMn within its confines.
rMi He built the first wharf and 

warehouse in Galveston, and be-

$180,000, of which ultimately $40,- 
000 was repaid.

Williams died In his historic 
home here in 1888.

After Willianu’ death, the home 
was acquired by Philip Tucker, a 
family friend. Members of his 
family and his descendants con
tinued to reside the old honM for 
95 years.

It was then acquired by the Gal' 
aeston Historical Foundation.

Texas Oil 
Pleas Higher

AUSTIN (AP)—Nominations by. 
the major oil buying companies 
for Texas crude oil next month 
are 49.687 barrels higher than in 
April.

The companies submitted nom 
inations yesterday totaling 2,793. 
569 barrels a day compared with 
2,743,882 barrels for April.

Earlier the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines forecast an increase of 150,- 
000 barrels daily in the market 
demand.

Thursday the Railroad Commis
sion will set the May allowable.

These increases were noted: 
1.065 barrels in District 1, South
west Texas: 4.836 barrels in Dis
trict 3, Gulf Coast; 17 barrels in 
District 5. East Central Texas;
I, 907 barrels in District 6. East 
Texas (outside); 31 barrels in Dis
trict 6. East Texas Field; 751 bar
rels, District 7-B, west central 
Texas; 1,795 barrels in District 
7-C, west central Texas; 25.809 
barrels in District 8, West Texas;
II, 982 barrels in District 9. North 
Texas; and 5,415 barrels in Dis
trict 10, Panhandle.

gan Texas* domestic and foreign 
trade through Galveston.

He was the organizer of the first 
incorporated bank in Texas.

Ships owned by Williams were 
part of the first and second navies 
which rendered vital service dur
ing the Texas Revolution against 
Mexico.

Williams paid personally one- 
tenth of the total cost of the revo
lution against Mexico, totaling
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Youths Saved From Chair 
By Plea Of Assault Victim

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 14, 19S9 3

Texas Warming 
Trend Continues

By Am m IaM  FrcM
Tuesday dawned chiU over Tex

as. but the mercury started cUmb- 
ing toward more seasonable levels 
as a warming trend continued.

Dawn temperatures ranged from 
35 degrees at Amarillo to 56 at 
Laredo.

High clouds covered moat of 
South Texas and the EH Paso area 
while skies over the west and 
north portions were almost clear.

Temperatures Monday rose to 55 
at Amarillo and Lubbock to 67 at 
Laredo and San Angelo after a 
cold morning.

Constructive Chimp
Charlie the Chimp leads a hand aad makes with the mortar as the 
new monkey house at Abilene’s zno nears completion. Chortle, an 
expert at many trieki, la a favorite with the cUMren.

HOUSTW , Tex. <AP) — Two 
handsome youths were saved from 
the electric chair Monday by the 
plea of a tiny, gray-haired spin- 
Iter Umt abua^ and raped.

Instead Michael F. Miller and 
Thomas Nevin Eckenrod both 18, 
were sentenced to life in prison.

Their victim sat outside the 
courtroom, nervously fingering a 
golden crou , as the pair beard 
the verdict. She peered through a 
glass door as the neatly dressed 
youths rose to be sentenced.

Asst. Dist. Atty., Frank Briscoe 
said the state would have demand
ed death for the pair if their vic
tim hadn’t asked that their lives 
be sppred.

Briscoe read her statement and 
MiUer’a confession.

This told how Eckenrod seized 
the spinster in front of a hotel as 
she walked to work last Dec. 26. 
She was dragged into a car driven 
by Miller.

’The pair beat her almost un
conscious, drove to a lonely lane, 
ripped off her clothing and re
peatedly beat and assaulted her.

” Wo would ask death—they de
serve death," said Briscoe before 
reading a letter from the spinster 
which said:

*‘I do not believe in capital pun
ishment—I am opposed to the as-

ssaaing of the death penalty In 
this case.”

TYie stata agreed not to ask 
death if the boys pleaded guilty 
and accepted life sentences.

’How do you plead?’ ’ . Dist. 
Judge Edmund Duggan asked.

’ ’Guilty," said M i l l e r ,  who 
worked for an electric firm.

‘Guilty,”  said Eckenrod, who 
was a Texas AAM student.

The tiny victim bowed her bead 
and wept outside the courtroom.

Russ Port Open
LONDON (AP) — ’The port of 

Leningrad has opened to naviga
tion a month earlkr than u«ial 
because of warm weather.

Ifoeeow radio said one of the 
firat shipa to enter the harbor, the 
3,3a5-ton Soviet vessel Leonid Le- 
anidov returning, from Oylon. 
was led in by an'icebreaker.

Alaska Governor 
Cheered Following 
Hospital Seige

JUNEAU, Alaska <AP) -  Lean 
but lively William A. Egan, given 
only a SO-SO chance to live when 
flown to Seattle for emergency 
surgery 12 weeks ago, return^ to 
Alaska Monday and was cheered 
by the Legislature.

About 32 pounds under his nor
mal weight but speaking strongly 
and walking with a quick step, the 
44-year-old Democratic governor 
hdd a joint sesaion and packed 
gallery: “ I can’t begin to express

it k  to bo hMk IB
Alaska."

la  a lO-miniito apoack, Intsr- 
niptsd tkras t k M  by stondint 
ovathMs Egan told tbo lawmak- 
srs ba would be able to devote 
only e tow boors a daw te efflce 
work and Secretory of Stoto Hugh 
J. Wade would coatinoe an acting 
governor.

He said be woold bare to return 
to Seattle for rMathrely minor 
gallstone surgery.

Egan entered a Junean hoepi- 
tal just two hours after being 
swwn in as Alaska’s first etocted 
governor Jan. 3. CompUentiona 
followed a Jan. 0 operation bare 
and he was flown to Seattle for 
abdominal surgery.

Striker Indicted
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Leftist 

Labor Leader Demetrio Vallejo 
and 66 others were indicted yes
terday in connection with a rail
way strike the government brand
ed illegal and part of a Commu
nist plot.

3;Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

nee o r e g o  p e e r  p a r k in o

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Reetoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williom T. Chrane, B.S., D.C.

206 lltk Place Dial AM 24202

ELECTIONS SATURDAY

Lamesa-Union,Knott-Ackerly 
Consolidations Up To Voters

LAMESA — Voters in four area hope consolidation will make pos- ed in either school, Texas history.

/ I J J S n Passing car after car, ..

RAMBLER SUR6ES TO  ̂PLACE 
IN STATION WA60N SALES I

Favors Cotton Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Lub

bock cotton official said yesterday 
the Plains Cotton Growers Assn, 
favored a bill to make direct sub
sidy payments to cotton farmers.

Pickets Out
HOUSTON (A P i-F ired  mates 

of the Freighter Thompson Lykes, 
in a surprise move against Lykes 
Brothers Steamship Co., began 
picketing the freighter at a Hous
ton dock last night..

school districts, including Lamesa. 
will go to the p < ^  Saturday to 
make decisions on two consolida
tion moves.

For the Ackerly and KnoU 
school districts will be another in
stance of small rural schools trying 
to evolve into larger units. If con
solidation is approved by both the 
Ackerly district in Dawson Coun
ty andvthe Knott District in How
ard County, a new system will be 
founded, called the Sands Consoli
dated Independent School Dis
trict.

Voters in the Union District and 
at Lamesa will ballot for the third 
time on consolidation of the Union 
District with Lamesa. On April 4. 
1957, and on Aug. 3, 1957, elec
tions were staged on the issue 
and on both occasions the Union 
District rejected the proposal.

In the Union District, consolida
tion was bitterly contested in both 
elections. The spring voting drew 
112 voters to ballot; 79 w e r e  
against the consolidation, 43 for. 
In August, 141 voters turned down 
the proposition 89-52.

Lamesa favored consolidation in 
both elections, 55-8 in April and 
96-18 in August.

Until the 1957 election.^ h i^  
school students in the Union Dis
trict had attended Lamesa High 
School, but after Union refused to 
consolidate, the Lamesa Board of 
Education requested that students 
be placed in some other high 
school. Since the fall of 1957, 
Union students have attended high 
school at Klondike.

SOME MOVE
In some cases, landowners in 

the Union District whose property 
bordered the Lamesa district pe
titioned that their property be 
transferred to the Lamesa district 
to enable their children to attend 
the Lamesa schools. Some others 
moved into Lamesa before the fall 
term began.

R. N. Pierce, superintendent at 
Ackerly, believes the Ackerly and 
KnoU systems are in a geographic- 
location that favors a s^ ool plant 
for at least 20 years.

Both Pierce and Weldon Snod
grass. superintendent at Knott,

Church Blessed 
By Big 'Offering'

CAMPBELLSVILLE. Ky (AP) 
— Nature lias blessed the rural 
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church 
with a supplement to the collection 
plate.

An oil well on the church prop
erty produces 300 barrels daily. 
*1116 church received $8,500 for the 
lease and gets one-eighth of the 
production.

sible the passage of a $325,000 
bond issue for construction of a 
junior high and high schotri plant 
between the two communities. 
Grades one to six would be taught 
in the old facilities.

Should consolidation be approved 
April 18 by Ackerly and KnoU 
and bonds not be voted for the new 
building, high school students 
would use Ackerly's faciliUes.

TAX RATES
Pierce explained the bonds can 

be financed by keeping Knott’s 
present tax structure and in
creasing Ackerly's tax rate to 
$1.50 per $1(X> valuation. Ackerly 
presently has a tax rate of $1.25 
and Knott $1 SO.

At least half the bond cost per 
year could be paid from a mini
mum of $10,000 saved by elimina
tion of extra teachers. Ackerly 
has been spending from $12,000 to 
$15,000 a year on extra teachers 
hired out of local maintenance 
funds, Pierce said.

The enrollment at Ackerly has 
increased by 40 in the past two 
years and is presently 236. com
pared with 180 at Knott. Cons(^- 
dation would make a high schocri 
of 100 students with an average 
class size of 25.

Math is one of the areas which 
would benefit most from consoli- 
daUon. There are two teachers in 
the Ackerly system with 40 hours 
of math each, but solid geome
try is not offered in either sys
tem. Other curriculum co m p ^ - 
sons include economics, not offer-

Lost Skiers 
Survive Cold

LONGMIRE, Wash (AP) -  
Three lost skiers who huddled in 
a snow cave, slapping each other 
to keep warm and singing to keep 
up spirits, survived a frigid night 
high on Mt. Rainier

Ulla Samvik. 31, Bo Ryfelt, 35. 
and Einer Storakers, 30, all of 
Seattle, had worked their way 
down to the 6,S00-foot level before 
they were found Monday after
noon. They were hungry but un
hurt.

Storakers, member of a moun
tain rescue team at Jamtland 
Fjall. Sweden, before coming to 
the United States two years ago, 
was credited with devising the 
survival shelter.

’ ’We think his experience is 
what saved our lives,”  sakl Miss 
Samvik. “ He showed us how to 
dig a cave with our skis in the 
show where we crawled in and 
spent the night”

The party became lost on a 
Sunday skiing trip.

not taught at Knott; and book
keeping, not a regular course at 
Ackerly.

Neither system has a fulltime 
principal a ^  Snodgrass teaches 
two courses at Knott.

The Ackerly system has a plant 
indebtedness of $132,000, and Knott 
owes $71,000 on its facilities.

Pierce and Snodgrass are in 
their first years as superintend
ents of the two schools, ^erce . 35, 
who has BA and MA degrees from 
Texas A&M. formerly was super
intendent at Desdemona. Snod
grass, 29, was high school princi
pal at Sterling City before going 
to KnoU. He has a BS degree 
from North Texas State, and an 
ME from East Texas State College.

Superintendent of the new dis
trict, if voters approve the action, 
will be chosen by a new schoN 
board composed of four trustees 
from Knott and three from Ack
erly. KnoU was given the ad
vantage of number on the proposed 
school board because of Ackerly’s 
greater plant indebtedness.

New Rambler Is 3rd in tinlien wngen sales . . .
here’s why: coets least to own and drive; out- 
parks, out-handles most American eedans. Offare 
PerBonalised Comfort; individusily adjustable 
front eeats. Go Rambler.

RAM ILEII AMERICAN 
STATION WAOON

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
l l f i  BITTU BY r»B WITB B BRBKB BIW CBB-SO BBHBUBI

PHIRpo^
G h a l l e n g e s  A l l  (Mms

to match the perfbrmanee advantagea 
of Phillips SS Gasoline and Phillips S8 FIHa*liiel

115-119 Main Dial AAA 4-5265

Airmen Fined After 
Wild Sweeper Ride

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich (AP) 
— Two airmen of Selfridge Air 
Force Base, Darrell P. Tavernier 
and William B. Fish, both 21. 
zipped through town on a 10-ton 
street sweeper.

Police said both had been drink
ing before taking off.

M u n i c i p a l  Judge Malcolm 
Trombley fined each $35 yester
day for disorderly conduct.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM  4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q ‘7AULEY 0 .0  
CHARLES W NEEFE OpUcUn 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Technldan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lob Tschniclan 
WmNIE HAROEGREE. RacepUooist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-101 West Third Dial A M  3-2501

Phillips 66 gasolines give you a 
combination of high ^rformance 
components you get in no 
other motor fuels!

fnf font StOifhiff !  Phfllips 66 gasolines 
are action-packed with the livelieet, quickest- 
firing fuel components in any gasoline.

Ho Stalling! You enjoy smooth, uninter- 
ruptad motor performance in any weather.

High wAntl -  Ifn o c lr I  You get a per
formance "bonus”  that helps you every mile 
you drive.

Long M lloogo! You can depend on 
Phillipe 66 gasolines to deliver the most miles- 
per-gallon o f which your car is capable.

P̂hillips
H U T kH bftnshcei^ e c x t fift

and Phillips 66 gasofines give you

601 East 1t»

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillipa 66 Jobbor Dial AM 41251



A Devothnal For Today
WhaUoever is born o f God overcometh the world: and 
this i»  the victory that overcometh the world, even 
our faith. ([ J o to  9:4.)
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, from the bottom of 
my heart, 1, a sinner without any merit, thank Thee 
for salvation through Jesus Christ. The victory that 
overcomes the world is to believe in Thine only begot
ten Son. Lead me this day into a deeper faith in the 
Son of God. In His name I pray. Amen.

Watch Out For School Buses

Dale Webb Cunningham was a »-year- 
eld schoolboy who rode the sdtool bus 
to Burnet. Returning from school to the 
home of his grandparents, with whom 
he made his home Dale stepped from 
the bus into the path of a car and was 
killed.

Perhaps the driver was totally un
aware that the boy was lea\1ng the 
bus, or may not have known that the bus 
was d is lo^ n g  a passenger.

However, the state law is clear on the 
point — approaching or passing traffic 
is to come to a halt when the school bus 
stops.

Right here in our own county there is 
a disregard for observance of this law

and we ought to be reminded by the 
tragedy near Burnet. A moment’s delay 
is a mighty fair price for the safety ol 

> one of these precious youngsters.
It has occurred to us from observing 

school buses that sometimes it is dif
ficult if not impossible for traffic to as
certain that the bus is stopped. Why 
wouldn’t it be possible to equip school 
buses with flasMng overhead Ughts — 
such as are on police cars and ambu
lances — for use when the bus is com
ing to a halt and is stopped? The driver 
would not turn these warning lights off 
then until he was certain that the child 
had crossed the road safely.

Safety And Savings On The Farm

Safety is being emphasized in the 4-H 
Q ub tractor program as it begins its 
Igfh year.

Although some boy or girl will win 
a $400 college scholarship and a trip to 
the 4-H Congress in Chicago and others 
wrill share in different awards posted by 
Humble Ofl k  Refining Company, the 
real winners will be the farm folk of 
Texas.

Last year across the nation 1.200 peo
ple lost their lives in tractor mishaps, 
which were among the 48.000 accident 
reported for this source of farm power. 
You’d tUnk the farm was a safe place, 
but for every SO lives lost on our busy, 
high-speed highways, one life was lost 
in the misuse or misai^lication of tractor 
power.

We could do a better job of teaching

the old hands to have more respect for 
these machines, but fortunately even more 
than that is being accomplished through 
the 4-H tractor safety programs. Young 
people will have ingrain^ into their habit 
fabric safe modes of operation that will 
stay with them aO their lives.

There is another aspect of this tractor 
program which should be o f considerable 
general interest A recent university sur
vey established that properly maintained 
tractors cost an average of 1100 to $300 
less per operating year — and doubt
less they last longer. Apply Uiat to How
ard County and it would mean a net 
saving of $100,000 to $300,000 per year —> 
just that much nuxe to spend on things 
the farmer and his family would prefer 
to have, just that mudi more to be spent 
with the merchant and other businessmen 
for infusion into the channels of trade.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Destructiveness Beyond Imagination

WASHINGTON — Members of the 
Joint Congressienal Committee on Atomic 
Energy have been told of a study going 
forward in the Pentagon looking to a 60- 
megaton hj-drogen bomb.

The meaning of such a weapon in terms 
of destnictivenees is almost impossible to 
convey, A megaton is the equivalent of 
a million tons of the conventional ex
plosive TNT. The bomb that leveled 
Hiroshima, a city of 343.000 in 1945, was 
a ISM oton (15.000 tons) bomb.

Whether it is ev’er designed and buQt 
0^  not the 60.000.000-ton giant signiflee 
toT some committee members that the 
policy of recent years is being pushed to 
its ultimate limits. This is the policy of 
massive retaliation, which in its vulgarized 
form as confirmed by former Secretary 
of Defense Charles E. Wilson was “ a big
ger bang for a buck.”

More and more of the Anserican mili
tary budget has gone into the nuclear 
deterrenU4nto one- and fhrwmegaton 
bombs. As President Eisenhower said at 
a recent press conference, the United 
States cannot fight a ground war in 
Western Europe but, as he also said, the 
destructiveness of a nuclear war should 
be so vast that as a force to bring order 
and ju s t i c e s  police force—it would be 
completely se lf-seating . The destructioo 
would be worldwide since the Ruosians al
so have in their arsenal a large number 
of million-ton bombs.

Yet the public, in the view of those who 
have given serious thought to these mat
ters. has little awareness of what a nu
clear war would mean. For this reason 
a frank public inquiry to appraise the 
consequences of nuclear war is a possi
bility in the near future.

t^lien he was a member of the Atomic 
Energy Commission Thomas Murray 
pushed hard for such a study. He had 
been dismayed to discover that no effort 
had been made to s p ^  out exactly what 
a nuclear war would mean in death and 
destruction. He came to believe that if 
the concentration was increasingly on 
massive retaliation with millicn - ton 
bombs, then the chdee would be between 
suicide and seeing the Communists chip 
away by small wars at the non-Commu- 
nist world.

Two years ago. shortly before his term 
on the AEC ended, he wrote a courage
ous article in Life magaziiw seeking to 
make evident the appalling dangers of 
reliance on the H-bomb. Advocating de
velopment of small atomic weapons for 
mid^e-sized wars he admitted that this 
would be more costly and, therefore, con
trary to the “ bigger bang for a buck”
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The retignation of Meade Alcorn as 
Republican National Committee chair
man is one of the strategic moves in 
*which the presidential campaign of next 
year already is developing.

To say that Alcorn had an unfruitful 
two years as head of the party organiza
tion is understatement. The period has 
seen the Democrats make almost a clean 
sweep of idler-party victories with the 
exception of the New York governorship 
and one Mid<ountry congressional upset.

With all the abundant symptoms of 
Democratic victory next year, the Demo
cratic party also probably would benefit 
from the infuskm of new blood and new 
ideas in its executive direction. Specifi
cally, it could benefit from having a 
national chairman committed to the goal 
of party unity and harmony, rather than 
one devoted to the theory of victory of 
one faction over another within the par< 
ty. Declaradons of National Chairman 
Paul A. Butter, such as inviting the 
Southern Democrats to get out, have been 
a factor in Democratie disharmony.

Texas is going to be important in the 
national convention next year. Texas and 
the South are entitled to fair considera
tion and a right to a voice in party af
fairs. Based on their experience in the 
past, they are going to need some re
vision in the views of the national com
mittee. some change of attitude from 
domination by the ultra-liberal fac
tions.

We believe that no matter how suc
cessful the Democratic party has been in 
congressional and state elections, the par
ty inevitably has to choose very soon 
whether it is going to be a party of the 
extreme liberal-labor aspect that some of 
its notables want, or whether it shall be 
a party big enough for the conservatives 
and moderates as well.

—WACO NEWS TRIBUNB

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Time Won't Wait For Dulles

view dominating the Eisenhower Adminis
tration.

What Murray said in the article, more 
valid today than when it was written, 
was that weapons technology had run 
away with policy. An ever-bigger ban in 
an ever-smaller p ^ a g e  became the 
avenue of technological development and 
in the absence of any strategy other than 
massive retaliation the technicians had 
their way. Recounting the “ conditions of 
unimaginable horror”  in a war in which 
each side would explode about 3.500 mega
tons (3.500.000.000 tons) of bombs Murray 
wrote:

“ Tbs inherent absurdity of a multimeg
aton war sets limits to the military use
fulness of immense thermonuclear weap
ons. In consequence limits ar« also set 
to the validity of the strategy based on 
these weapons. Deterrence-retaliation 
may, if you wiah, be called a strategy of 
survival—but only as long as the deter
rence works, as long as it sustains the 
nuclear stalemate.”

Few with offidai knowledge talk about 
these things publicly. Lt. Gen. James 
Gavin, in testimony to Congress, spoke of 
“ current fan n in g" estimating casualttes 
in an attack on Russia in hundreds of 
millions. This discloure brought t h e  
Pentagon down on Gavin's head.

On May 4 Representative (?het HoU- 
field’s subcommittee on the effects of 
radioactive fallout from bomb teste will 
begin bearings covering the fallout haz
ard of the past two years. These bearings 
could be expanded later on to cover the 
consequences of nuclear war. And Mur
ray, an adviser to the Joint Congressional 
Committee, would have a part in further
ing a study which he has so long believed 
to be essential to an understanding to the 
fantastic peril of our time.
(Oapxrlsht UW . UalUS FMlore* SrodtoU  Ine.l

John Foster Dulles once re
marked: “ Time is the most valu
able thing in life, and I don’t want 
to waste it.”

Time works against him now. 
While he battles cancer in the 
hospital, the hour is swiftly ap
proaching when the policies on 
which he based America’s prose
cution of the cold war will face 
momentous trials.

In less than a month, the for
eign ministeii of the United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union are scheduled to 
meet to prepare the way for a 
summit meeting of government 
heads. It is possible the United 
States wiQ be represented in Ge
neva by a new secretary of state.

But the influence of John Foster 
Dulles will be present in any 
case. The past six years demon
strated the tremendous impact a 
single personality can have upon 
a nation’s policy and the course 
of history.

Basically, perhaps. American 
policy in a time of cold war would 
have been pretty much the same 
under any secretary of state. But

it makes a great deal of difference 
how those policies are inter
preted and carried out.

Dulles’ solemn, almost evange
listic approach and his s tu b b ^  
defense of moral principles have 
left little room for compromise on 
any fundamental issue of what he 
considered right or wrong.

Perhaps U.S. policy might have 
done better if its architect had 
been more deliberately cynical in 
dealing with a cynical enemy. 
Dulles seems to have denied him
self that weapon out of conviction 
that a c i v i l i ^  Western nation’s 
^plom acy should rely on the 
moral force of Christian prin
ciples. Possibly this was a little 
naive in today's world. But in the
matter of assessing his antagon- 

msiists Dulles has displayed little 
naivete.

“ We are devoting billions in 
money and our highest talents to 
preparation for a fighting war, a 
war that may never come,”  Dul
les wrote long before he became 
secretary. “ ’The strength of our
society is being undermined by 
the cold war that is here and

Hal Boyle
Frankie Laine Tries Acting

NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 
Frankie Laine who quit show 
business five times before he be
came a star, has been bitten by 
the acting bug. So when'll be play 
Hamlet?

“ Not right now,”  said the song 
belter. ‘ T m  not ready for Shake
speare yet. That's a rough school.

“ But in another five years I 
might be crazy enough to try it.”

Acting is not without its perils, 
he has found . . .  He wasn’t so lucky 
practicing drawing his six shooter 
for a part in a television piece.

“ The first time I skinned my 
finger,”  he said. “ And the second 
timo I dropped the gun and nearly 
broke a toe.”

Frankie has sold more than 30 
million records in the last dozen 
yearz.

Why, since his voice brings 
down money 'in a golden shower, 
waste it on stra i^ t acting?

“ The fear of trying something 
new is often what defeats peo
ple,”  said Laine. "There is no 
standing still In this business. The 
day you aren’t willigg to take a 
step forward is the day you’ve 
already started going backward.”

Frankie, the son of a Chicago 
barber, isn't frightened by the 
possibility of failure. It took him 
16 years to reach the top as a 
singer. During that period he slept 
at times on park bmebes, worked 
as an office boy, dancing teacher.

shipi^ng clerk, auto salesman and 
machini.st.

“ The first lesson I had to learn 
was to be myself,”  he recalled. 
" I  did what everybody else was 
doing. And I was a dud.

“ In 1936 I decided I'd quit 
imitating others."

It took another decade before 
his big-voice style caught on. Five 
times he quit in disgust. Five 
times he came back and tried 
again.

“ The last time. I quit a $150 
a-week factory job. because I 
couldn’t see spending my life look
ing at the same four walls ”  be 
said. “ I figured that it would take 
me 20 years to work up to an 
executive job.”

Soon after taking a Job in a 
Hollywood night spot, Frankie 
clicked with a recording. His first 
royalty check was for 1^,000.

“ I often wonder v4iat would 
have happened to me if 1 hadn’t 
been willing to make that one last 
try,”  he said.

"But it doesn’t worry me. I can 
lie down 20 minutes before going 
on the air and take a nap. My 
wife. Nan. and 1 both have faith. 
We believe there's a reason for 
everything that happens in life.”

The Laines and their two teen
age daughters, Pam and Jan, are 
very close.

“ When you boil it down,”  said 
Frankie, “ the family is the most 
important unity in your life.”

Another chapter has just been 
written in the unfolding story of 
how the federal budget is being 

from balance. The Senate 
pused  an aid-to-unemployment 
bill whose total far exceeded 
President Eisenhower's request.

The bill, whidi goes to the 
House for action, would allot 
$389.5 millloQ in federal grants 
and loans to areas of chronic un
employment. A Wn for $100 mil
lion less was vetoed last year by 
the President. It goes without say
ing that he is expected to veto 
a bill of this year’s sire. Fortu
nately, the Senate’s 49-46 vote in
dicates there may not be enough 
strength to override a veto.

In adopting the large bill, the 
Senate rejected the President’s 
request for a $53 million depress
ed-areas bill. To adopt anything

jprovednear what the Senate has approv 
would in itself keep the budget 
from balancing. However, the un
balance seems assured from pre
vious votes of Congress in hws- 
in|, education, and airport appro
priations far exceeding Presiden
tial requests. Nothing could be 
plainer than these votes as to 
which party is responsible for the 
costly and improvident unbalanced 
budget, with its inherent sur
charges of inflation and debt 
service.

-L O S T  ANGELES TIMES

MR. BREGER Better At Arson
a I c  law. K i^  Fm Uiw

WortJ rifht. rtMlT^

TOLEDO, Ohio (fl — Suburban 
Sylvania firemen, burning an old 
bam to test their techniques, 
scored better in arson than in 
fire-fighting. Touched off when 
fireman Ken Ehrsam sloshed gas
oline about and ignited it, flames 
destroyed the bam in 15 minutes 
flat — white the firemen fought 
hard to control the b lu e .

Wantetd: Donations

y 4-1‘f

NCXjALEIS, Aril, (fl — An arti
cle was printed in a national mag
azine praising Mike de la Fuente 
of Nogales for his aid to under
privileged in the border cities of 
Nogales, Ariz., and Nogales, Mex
ico.

He received two tetters after 
the article appeared. Both asked 
for money.

Nine Cars In Family

**Alwayt dramatizes his inooma-tax paymenta . .  .1**

IRWIN, Ohio (J» -  Jim Ben
nett and his wife sre a nine-car 
couple. Eight are old Fords — 
seven Model A’s ranging from 
1929 to 1931 and a 192S Model T
touring car — and the ninth is
a nMde

I do not pretend to bo an expert on 
cats. However, I have owned in my time 
a large numbw of cats, and by virtu# of 
this fact, I feel I do have a little knowl
edge of their character and general hab
its.

In another part of this valued diurnal, 
devoted to a syndicated columnist's daily 
stint. I note a controversy h u  been rag
ing over the burning question of whether 
cats eat mice. Rather, I believe, whether 
cats eat all of a mouse.

I am quite aware that cats are histori
cally supposed to be great mouse catch
ers. Better, even, than the better mouse 
trap Mr. Emerson had his mythical in
ventor dream up.

I assume, if you took a cat, dumped 
him in a lonely neighborhood and re
fused to provide him with other food, ho 
would catch and eat mice.

The Still Unbridged Chasm

My cats, who have ranged frenn the 
common or very alley breed to magnif
icent Persians of cat show capabilities, 
offer no evidence that felines ar# inherent
ly dedicated to decimating the rodent pop
ulation.

On a few occasions, cats I have owned 
have caught mice. I always bislleved they 
did so for the sport of the thing. And it 
wasn't a practice that they pursued with 
any regularity. I assume it was com
parable with the impulse which may' im
pel a mortal to go on an occasional deer 
hunt.

I know they had no real interest in 
the business. I can recall a great many 
occasions when the house was being in
vaded by hordes of mice and we had to 
buy traps and set them to cope with the 
pr^Iem . All of the while, our cats, sleek, 
gorgeously furred, slept in complete peace.

Once my commanding officer, irked at 
this utter disinterest one of our cats dis
played in the historic duty attributed to 
his kind, shut him up in a cabinet. In 
that small space was a mouse.

Did the cat rally to the cause? Did 
he catch that mouse?

Ho did not. He merely equalted at the
top of his voice at the doted  door until 
my wife released him. The mouse, non# 
the worse for his encounter with his 
ledgendsry foo, streaked to another place 
of refuge.

On thoae sporting occasioiis when my 
cats did catch a mouse, they may have 
nibbled et their game but I  have no 
memory of any on# of them ever gobbling 
up the whole mouse. I do not recall ever 
seeing one of my fine furred felines 
with the tall of his quarry hanging taste
fully out of one com er of Ms mouth. (I 
read in that syndicated column 1 men
tioned that this is the practice of mouse- 
catching cau .) ,

My caU did nothing in any way to pay 
for their keep other than look handaome. 
They display^ all of tha traditional ar
rogance d  cats in general. They tolerated 
me and permitted me to let them sleep 
in my lap. They were considerate enough 
to eat the food I provided for them — 
provided it was whid they wanted. They 
hunted out and occupied tha softest chairs 
and the best fdocM to sleep.

My most recent cat died of pneumonia 
just a few months ago. He was an alley 
cat, as black as the inside of a hunk 
of coal. His fur possessed a gorgeous 
gloss and he was the biggest ham when 
it came to having his picture taken I have 
ever seen. He would pose at the s i^ t  
of a camera and loved, it leoned , the 
attention he received.

I said when he died, I would not acquire 
another cat. I have lost too many of 
them.

But sometimes as I drive along a street 
and see a cat, indolent and well fed, b a il
ing in the sun. or placidly washing hia 
face with hia front paws — well, I don’t 
know.

They’re fine fellows to have around and 
personally I never really cared whether 
they hunted mice or not.

-^SAM BLACKBURN

which could finally defeat us.”
Dulles has never lost sight of 

that possibility. Apparently ha 
still believes the Kronlin is in
tent upon w o r l d  domination 
through Communist expansion. 
The cornerstene of his policy has 
been a determination to convince 
the Kremlin it can never succeed.

The post of secretary of state 
always has been an easy and pop
ular target for criticism, and Dul
les has aroused many storms. Ed
ucated opinion both at borne and 
abroad attributes U.S. policy not 
to President Eisenhower — as it 
had to presidents before him—but 
directly to Dulles. He bore the 
full brunt of criticism when he 
solemnly issued such verbal thun
derbolts as “ agonizing reapprais
al”  and “ massive retaliation.”

Only time will tell whether he 
will be vindicated. But time will 
not wait for him. Important cold 
war contests are ahead. Will the 
United States be represented by a 
man equal in rank to the other 
foreign ministers?

Dulles and President Eisenhow
er face another agonizing reap
praisal. Dulles' influence surely 
will be felt at Geneva, but per
haps he and the President will 
deckle the time has come to give 
the reins of U.S. policy into oth
er bands.

Inez Robb
That Space Trip Completely Safe!

WHAT OTHERS SAY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -  This is a 
city in which I shall have enough sense 
not to tarry a single moment! It's not 
the smooth talkers who sidle up with pen
ny uranium stocks (New Mexico has the 
greatest deposits of uranium in the na
tion) who have me buffaloed.

My problem is two fascinating and bril
liant men who are going to talk me into 
doing something the very thought of 
which gives me the fanto^ — they are 
going to talk me into walking up and 
volunteering to be the first woman in 
space in Project Mercury.

Not that they are consciously trying to 
talk me into this awesome venture! The 
very opposite, end no one realizes bet
ter than 1 that I do not begin to possess 
the extraordinary intelligence and physi
cal, psychic and emotional stability need
ed for such a journey into space.

It is just that Dr. Randolph Lovelace 
Jr., pioneer in space medicine and chair
man of the Special Advisory (Committee 
on Life Sciences of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration (which will 
send the first American into orbit), and 
Dr. A. H. Schwichtenberg. head of the 
Department of Aviation and Space Medi
cine of the Lovelace Foundation, make 
it all sound so easy and so safe.

They are as convinced, as profoundly 
certain, that tha first man in space will 
be safely returned to earih as that night 
follows day. Both men are intimately con
nected with Project Mercury. It wag in 
Albuquerque’s Lovelace Clinic that all the 
grueling physical tests were given volun
teers in Project Mercury. Both doctors 
are intimately acquainted with the Cho
sen Seven.

“ We’re not in the murder business,”  
Dr. Schwichtenberg said sternly when I 
ventured the opinion that orbiting In space 
seemed a rather hazardous business for a 
man. The doctor, a former general and 
flight surgeon of the Air Force, added:

“ I wouldn’t be a party to this project

if I weren't willing to go myself. I already 
have my appllcatioo in to go the mo
ment they’ll take me. There ie every 
bit as good a chance of getting back to 
earth — of getting home again — aa that 
of the pilot on a first experimental flight 
with a new high-speed {dane.

“ There win be exhaustive test work 
with animals before any man is put intoj 
orbit. We wiU be just as certain as hu^ 
mans can be that e man wiU get u|| 
and back before we send him off.

“ And there isn't a one of these youni 
men chosen for this project with whoi|
I wouldn't go into space with the utmo 
confidence. And don't think that any 
these men chosen for the project 
climb into one of these dam things 
he didn’t think it was safe!”

This missionary fire, zeal and cot] 
dence of Dr. M w ichtenbtrg is 
emphasized in Dr. Lovelace. In 1943, 
won the Distinguished Flying Ckoas 
making a parachute jump from 40,2 
feet, a record altitude for such a 
at the time, to test bail-out equipmen 
for the Air Force. (With Drs. W. M .l 
Boothby and A. H. Bulbnlbian, he ia tha I 
inventor of the revolutionary BLB oxygen] 
mask.)

"It just cant happen that a man wiU I 
go into space and not return!”  Dr. Love
lace said, as If reassuring me that I  
would return from a walk around tha 
block. “ Every man is as highly confident 
that he will return from Project Mercury 
as any test pilot going up in a new plane.

" I  have never seen a group of men 
quite like these men. You feel that they 
would bo successful at anything they 
tried.”

Perhaps I still looked a little doubtful.
Dr. Lovelace leaned forward and said 

with all the earnest conviction of an hon
est and honorable man:

“ Why, Mrs. Robb, It isn't as if ha 
were to be sent to a lonely Arctic post 
for months and months. He’ll be bade in 
28 hours at the most!”
(Coprrtcl>t l*w. UnlUd raaturn SrsdkaU loa.)

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Nixon Widens Lead Over Rockefeller

dam car for averyday use.

PRINCETON. N. J. -  Vice President 
Nixon ha.s widened his lead over Gov.' 
Nelson Rockefeller as a “ showdown”  choice 
of GOP voters for the 1960 nomination.

Following his landslide victory in the 
New York gubernatorial race last fall, 
Mr. Rockefeller made a strong showing 
against the Vice President in a test which 
narrowed the field among Republican 
voters to just these two men.

Successive tests of strength since then 
—pitting the two leading Republicans 
against each other—have shown an in
crease in Mr. Nixon’s popularity at Rocke
feller’s expense.

In conducting a “ showdown”  conven
tion test between Nixon and Rockefeller, 
Gallup Poll reporters asked Republican 
voters this question:

“ Suppose the choice for President in 
the Republican convention in 1960 nar
rows down to Richard Nixon and Nelson 
Rockefdler. Which one would you prefer 
to have the Republican convention se
lect?”

Here is the trend of the vote among 
GOP voters since November, 1958, Im
mediately following Governor Rockefel
ler’s impressive New York state victory: 

SHOWDOWN CHOICE 
OF RBPUBLICANS

Nixoa Roeke- Uade- 
feller elded 

Per eeat
Nov., '58 •.................  57 36 7
Jan.. ’59 .......................  61 32 7
TODAY ....... ..................... m rr 4

An analysis of the sentiment of Inde
pendent voters—a group whose support 
is politically vital—shows even more Im
pressive gains for the Vice President since 
last November.

Governor Rockefeller started the race 
last fall as a slight favorite over Nixon 
among Independents. By January, he
had widened the gap over the Vica Presi
dent

As the following trend o f Independent 
sentiment shows, however, Mr. Nixon has 
overtaken Rockefeller a ^  possesses a 
comfortable margin over the New York 
governor with this Important voUng 
group:

GOP SHOWDOWN CHOICE 
OF INDEPENDENTS

Nixea Roeke- Uade- 
(elier elded 

Per cent
Nov,, 56 3g 40 22
Jan., SO .....................   40 48 12
t o d a y  ............................... 53 36 11

Although It la the convention delegates 
and not the party’s rank-and-file who will 
select the nominee next summer, Gallup 
Poll surveys over the last quarter-century 
have shown that the man finally nominated 
has generally been the choice of both the 
party's rank-and-flte as wen as the No. 
1 favorite among the Independents.

In 1962, for example, Oenaral Eisen
hower was long a ctear-cut favorite of 
the Independents while he stiU had only 
a slight edge over the late Senator Taft 
among OOP voters. It was only in the 
months after his return from Europe In 
the spring of 1952 that Eisenhower puU- 
ed away from Taft among Republicans.

Perhaps the most dramatic example of 
the “ people's choice" being selected by 
the eonventimi was In 1940 when WendeU 
Wilkie "cam e out of nowhere”  to take a 
lead In Gallup Poll tests over Gov. Thomas 
Dewey only as tiie convention got under 
way. As late as May, 1940. Wilkie w m  the 
preferred candidate of only 3 per cent of 
the Republican rank-and-file.

By nominating time in the conventions, 
howsver, the late Indiana lawyar was the 
first place choice of 44 per cent of GOP 
voters in a nationwide Gallup PMl test, 
while Dewey slipped to second place with 
29 per cent of the vote.
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Hair Is Important
Barhara Bala eae a( New Yerk’s tep models oeasiderB hair aa 
impertaat part of the fashloa picture. She is a regular oa CBS- 
TV’s “ Blchard Dtamead" series.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Keep Your Hairstyle 
Apace With Fashions

By LYD U  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Barbara Bain 

is a newcomer to Hollywood, but 
when I met her on the "Richard 
Diamond" set at CBS—TV. 1 won
dered why she looked so familiar. 
Wlien she said she'd been a model 
in New York 1 remembered her 
lovely face and flgure had dec- 
o ra M  nuuiy pages of the high- 
fashion magaaines.

“ Modeling was a fascinating 
experience," Barbara confessed, 
"aiid it helped pay for my dramat
ic lessons. But I hated to stay 
as thin aa the photographem and 
clothes demanded. 1 discovered 
that you can really eat a lot of 
meat, fresh fruit and salads with
out ^ n in g . It's the starches that 
put on the padding every time."

"What is the most valuable 
thing you learned from being a 
fashion model?”  I asked.

" I  was strikingly impressed by 
the importance of hair. It U a 
frame for the face, and both col
or and liiw have great influence. 
Even though I’m not modeling 
now I concentrate on my hair 
and keep it in mind when I choose 
additions to my wardrobe. A col
or photographer pointed this out 
to me. He said he never decided 
what a model was to wear until 
be saw her hair.”

Barbara’s hair is the cohM* of 
a shredded wheat biscuit. "When 
I'm  planning my accessories I 
count my hak in as one of them. 
I never wear black shoes. I 
would iif my hair were dark but 
since it isn't 1 favor gunmetal or 
beige.

"I  think a girl makes a mis
take when she clings to a hair
style without changing with the

new fashions. This is the era of 
easy hair — a lifted-from-the- 
head-look. When I was traveling 
with a road show 1 was surprised 
at the number of beauty opera
tors across country who were still 
making tight p in w ls .

“ A good shop should be aware 
of the current fashiaos and meth
ods of setting a soft line instead 
of a set, t i ^  curl.

"The first thing I did when I 
came to tte coast was to find a 
top hairdresser,”  Barbara explain
ed. “ If your h W  is not cut prop
erly it won't have shape, and no 
matter how carefully you roll it 
up there will not be a coordinated 
line.”

MORE BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
You. too, can have more 

beautiful hairl Leaflet M-2, 
"The Way to Beautiful Hair,”  
tells you how. Included in this 
leaflet are instructions on what 
type foods to eat in order to 
f e ^  the scalp. You will learn 
how often to shampoo for best 
results, how and why you 
should brush your hair and 
many, many more suggestions 
to make your hair your 
"crowning glory.”  For your 
copy of this v iM  leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

MTN 1M NfW

PHOTO-CUIDE 

1435
12-43

Daytime Dress
A youthful and wonderfully 

wearable daytime dreu  that goes 
together like a charm. Pattern 
includes a hat.

No. 1435 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sixes U, 14. 16, 18, 30, 40, 42. 
Site 14, 34 bust, 3H yards of 35- 
inch; W yard contrast.

S e ^  35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'SO. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dresonaking stepa.

Permanents Given 
Cheerio Members

Four members of the Cheerio 
Club were given permanents at 
a meeting of Unit 34. Beauty Cul- 
turists, Monday evening when they 
met at the House of Charm.

Arrangements were developed 
for the meeting of the Southwest 
Beauty Trade Show which is 
slated for Big Spring May 2-4. 
Headquarters will be at the Settles 
Hotel.

Also discussed was the state 
convention set for Houston in 
June. Three guests from Stanton 
were present; they included Mrs. 
Tommie Foreman, Mrs. Bulah 
Rayland and Mrs. LaVem Hop
per.

New Members 
Join EAT Club

Three new members Joined Um 
EAT Club at the YMCA Monday 
morning when the group met for 
games of volleyball. They are 
Mrs. James Holly, Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Elrath and Mrs. James Smith.

Planned for future activity is a 
weight losing contest, with Mrs. 
McElrath serving as bodficeeper 
for the group. Plans are for mem
bers to nneet Monday mmning at 
• at the Y for an aiO-dav trip to 
Lake Thomas, where they will 
fish. The group decided to pay 
dues of SO cents per month.

Former Resident 
Weds In Arizona

Announcement has been receiv
ed of the marriage on March 29 
of Treva Dee J(^nson and Wil
liam F. Baird in Phoenix, Ariz., 
at the Central Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Johnson, former 
Big Spring residents.

The couple will make a home 
in Phoenix, where the bridegroom 
is employed by Standard Oil Com
pany and is attending Grand Can
yon College. The bride is em
ployed Flair School of Model
ing. Both are graduates of the 
University of Arizona.

Convalescing
Mrs. Cleo Richardson, Oil Mill 

Rd., Is convalescing at her home 
after having been released from 
the hospital Monday evening. She 
underwent surgery April S and is 
making satisfactory progrsM.

Work With Deaf 
Is Baptist Sfudy

Lucille Reagan C irck presented 
the Royal Service program (or 
the First Baptist WM8, Monday 
rooming at the church, under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. B. Younger, 

A medley of scriptures from 
Matthew and John set the tenor of 
the program which concerned The 
Jews Among Us and Work Among 
the Deaf People. Mrs. J. C. n ck le  
told of the contributions to our cul
ture which the Jewish people have 
made through the generations, 
and outlined ways to reach them. 

Turning from the theme. Open

Jewel Ritual 
Is Held By 
BSP Chapter

The ritual of Jewels was given 
to five at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Beta Omicron Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi when Mrs. 
Adrian Randle cq^ened her home to 
the group. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Keanieth Curry and Mrs. Douglas 
Wingate.

Becoming members of the chap
ter were Mrs. John Jonas, Mrs. 
Bill Draper, Mrs. George Creagh, 
Mrs. Marvin Wise and Mrs. Joe 
Horton.

A donation of |10 was voted to
ward the state project, help for 
victims of cystic fibrosis.

Nineteen members and a guest, 
Mrs. Williams Arther, were pres
ent for the meeting. Plana were 
announced for a patio party and 
style show to be given A j ^  27 
in the home of M n . Walter Eu
banks, with Mrs. Perry Chandler 
Joining her b  the hostess duties.

TUne Eyes, to the plea. Open 
Thins Eats, Mrs. Youaftr v o i ^  
a praysr and introduced the study 
ooncenisd with the 800,000 people 
who are deaf. Mrs. Ervin Danlaia, 
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. J. C. 
Dou|doM> Mrs. Roes Boykin and 
Mrs. Wm H. Gray assistad bar in 
taDiag of the dasses in sign lan
guage being conducted in many 
Baptist churches throughout the 
nntkm. Sermons are intenweted 
to this special group by the lan
guage which they understand.

Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt read the names 
of those on the missionary calen
dar of prayer, and an added pray
er for theee from Texas was g ivw  
by Mrs. Douglass.

Preceding the benediction by 
Mrs. Tbeo Andrews, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel announced thstt tbs circle 
chairmen win be hostesses for the 
social hour to follow the revival 
service Wednesday evening.

TIME C H AN G E  
M ADE FOR 
o w e  BRIDGE

A change in time has been 
announced (or the bridge party 
to be given Thursday for mem
bers of the Officers Wives Chib 
at the Officers Chib. Play wiU 
begin at 1 p jn ., with no dessert 
served preceding the games.

An extra 500 points will be 
added to the score of those 
who are on time for the session, 
it was announced.

In charge of the affair are 
nsembers of the Medical Group. 
AH players are requested to 
arrange for partners ahead of 
time.

Miss Brown Will Head 
Lamesa AAUW  Chapter

LAMESA — The Lamesa Branch, 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, elected Ennma Jane 
Brown president at a Saturday 
hmebeon in the home of Mrs. U. S. 
Dalmont.

Miss Brown succeeds Mrs. Cy 
Henson, Mrs. E. A. Deering was 
elected secretary replacing Mrs. 
Frank Bittle. Officers retaining 
t h ^  positions for another year 
are Lorens Bnimley, vice presi
dent and Lola Mae Hewett, treas
urer.

Miss Brown has been active in 
AAUW for four years. A graduate 
of West Texas State Cdlege, Can
yon, she is art teacher in the Jun

ior high school, and last summer 
served as camp director for the 
13-county West Texas Giii Scout 
Council. Miss Browa is a Giri 
Scout leader and a Sunday schod 
class teacher in First Methodist 
Church. She is also a member of 
the choir of First Methodiat 
Church.

The newly elected officers are 
to be installed by Mrs. Henson at 
a dinner meeting in Turner’s Cafe 
May 7. At the Saturday meeting 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson was in charge 
of the program, which dealt with 
the legal status of women in Tex
as tod ^ .
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Flower-Dainty, Jean-Practical
AMhsugh these Ettle (recks appear as dainty as spriag (lowers, (hey 
are elm set as practical as Uiw Jeans when It comes to the lannder- 
iag. Raffles, tacks and emhreidery emerge frera the washing 

r e a ^  te wear orith bat a tench of the iron or perhapo no 
Iroaing a i alL At M l, big and IttUe sister are all set for spring and 

la snsemhifs of white acetate and cotton with paisley trim.

At right is a small charmer la a fnB-sklrted party them at pastel 
drip diy cottea satin with appllqae on the sklri aad amtehiag Jacket. 
Varions blends of fabrics, which tend to shod soU aad wrtaklos. hi- 
clnde dacron, cotton and acetate, nylon, orten and eottoa with a new

Forsan Banquet Suggests 
Mardi Gras Gaiety

FORSAN — The gymnasium 
was transformed into a gala Mar
di Gras scene reminiscent of New 
Orleans Saturday night for the 
annnal JunioT-Seoior banquet of 
Forsan High School. Multi-color
ed streamers intermingled with 
serpentine and hundreds of bal
loons for the festive rifect, and a 
double throne was provided for 
the Mardi Grae royalty.

Replicas o f store fronU from 
New Orleaoe decorated the sides 
of the room. Colorful clowns cen
tered each of the quartet tables, 
end miniature c h i n a  buffoons 
were favors. Also presented to

Elbow P-TA
Installation of officers has been 

announced for this evening at 7:30 
by the Elbow P-TA, which wifi 
meat at the sduMl. An members 
are urged to attend.

Presbyterian Circles Form 
Panel Discussions In Study

Meeting Monday as circles, the 
women of the First Presbyterian 
Church studied another chapter 
from their book Gird Up Your 
Minds. Panel discussions dealt 
with New Community of Love, 
with scriptural background from 
1 Pet. 22 and 23.

Announcements were made con
cerning May 6, which will be Fam
ily Night for the church, and the 
annual birthday party within the 
Presbyterian Church, which will 
be Aj^il 30. Objectives this year 
will be the establishment of 
churches and scholarships in Bra
sil.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. T. S. Currie w u  hostess 

to the Ruth Circle, seven of whose 
members were Joined by a guest, 
Mrs. Dave Evans.

Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd worded the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson drew all the women into 
a discussion of the survey artide 
on Higher Christian Education. 
The devotion was brought by Mrs. 
C. E. Thomas, who led a panel

Guild Ends 
Study Of 
Isaiah

In completing the study of 
Isaiah for the members of the 
First Methodist Church Wesleyan 
Service Guild, Mrs. Lina Flewel- 
len sketched several prophedes 
from Second Isaiah, showing how 
they compare with present day 
living.

Papers were read on the topic. 
In What Areas of the U. S. A. 
Are We Christian—Un-ChristianT 
Lucile Hester discussed the Inter
pretation of Suffering Servants.

The worship center, which was 
prepared by Twila Lomax, was 
formed of an arrangement of am
aryllis lilies and a tall white ta
per. Mrs. Ruby Martin brought 
m^itation.

Hostesses for the 23 were Ro
berta Gay and Mrs. Morris Gay.

The guild will meet Monday 
evening at the church (or a busi
ness session which will include the 
election of officers. ,

Knott Couples Visit 
Friends In Nevada

KNOTT-In Nevada for a few 
days of business and pleasure are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roman. They are 
guests of Mr. and M n. Curtis Hill.

Wanda Jean Roman of Seminole 
was a weekend guest of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Romiui.

discussion. Mrs. Wasson dismissed 
the group with prayer.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
Six members of the King’s 

Daughters Circle gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Baker and took 
part in the devotion led by Mrs. 
J. D. Leonard. Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Stravick offered the prayer and 
the Mizpah served as benedictioo.

ELLA BARRICK 
With recital of the Lord’s Pray

er, the Ella Barrick Circle brought 
their meeting to order at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Stovall. Mrs. A. A. 
Porter presented the devotion. The 
Let’s Talk About It material w u  
reviewed by Mrs. W. G. Wilson 
Jr. The eight repeated the Mizpah 
u  benediction.

DORCAS CIRCLE 
Mrs. R o l a n d  Schwarzenbadi 

brought the lesson for the D orcu  
Circle when the group met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Topic of the sttafy 
w u  The New Community of Love.

Nine attended the session, which 
w u  opraed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Jack Wiilcox. The conversation ar
ticle w u  a discuuion of Christian 
Higher Education and w u  present
ed by Mrs. Perry Jones.

Refreshments were served by 
the hosteu, and the announcement 
w u  made that Mrs. Neil Hilliard 
will be the May hosteu for Um 
circle.

BUSINESS WOMEN 
Mrs. K. A. Pitt w u  devutional 

and program leader (or the Busl- 
neu  Women’s Grcle, Monday eve

ning at the church. Fourteen at
t e n d  the covered dish supper, 
hostesses for which were Mrs. 
M vgaret Cooper and Mrs. C. E. 
Marstrand.

Following the invocation by Mrs. 
C. E. MeStravkk, Mrs. Glenn 
Guthrie gave highlights from the 
survey article. Mrs. Pitt brought 
the closing prayer. The meeting 
w u  presided over by Mrs. Olen 
Pw^ett.

Craativa Art Latsons 
Fsr Chfldrea Satarday Msralags

JOHN FINDLATER
1388 Douglau AM S-38U

N U R SERY  1 ;

"garden needs

« ^ ^ A H I T is  Tima For 
Spring Planting

We have everything you need,
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 

And
BEDDING PLANTS

QaaBty Gaaraateed!
Open Saadays 18 A Ji. Te IPJH.

Eoson't Nuretry
n86Searry AMS-3332

who’d ever think 
such delicious bread 

could help you 
keep slim!

a Fortified gift B vitamins & minerals 
a No added sugar or shortening 
a Approx. 45 calories per 17 gram sfict

Lite Diet.
wHin spttiAi FoenwiA m n

iakad by

(Tha Bakart Of Fraaha Braad)

I f
~  PHONE AM 4-52Jt 

m  MAIN
no SPRING. TCXASt

DiUVSRY AT NO fXTJU CHAROt
Baum's

the gueata wera colorful masks 
and hats and individual packets of 
confetti. Elaborate programs car
ried out tha central theme.

The dinner, prepared by mothers 
of the Junior class members, w u  
served by students from the other 
classes. They were attired in cos
tume.

Ronnie Gandy phrased the in
vocation and J. T. HoUaday, su- 
periittendeot, spoke of the Goal 
to Happineu. The class prohMy 
and wOl were read by Lynda Camp 
and Ginny Dee Scudday. Janws 
Blake pronounced the benedic
tion. Other participants were 
Betty Clanton and George White.

The event drew an attendanoa 
of 98.

BEDDING PLANTS

PETUNIAS
Fire Dance And 

Snow Cep

SNAPDRAGONS
Reealie And 

Harmony

VERBENAS
Cendy Stick

Quigley's F
1512 Gregg St.

(Arriving April 22)

YELLOW
DAISIES

lorol Shop
Dial AM  4-7711

W AGON LOADS 
OP VALUSS 
DURING OWL...

Bigger, b«lt«r. exdting them anything yowVa 
soon in Ofvar holf o canturyl

1

SPRING'S NEWEST FLORALS, MODERNS 
ON WHITE, RICH-TEXTURED RAYON

99
Poir

Giva your windows a fresh outlook for spring with 
these beautifully made, expensive looking drapes. 
At a wonder-working price, too! Three lovely de
signs glittered with gold-color metallic. 10 triple
crown pleats to the pair! Several patterns and col
ors to choose from and only 2.99 a pair.

4t InchM Wide 
•4 Inches Long

• T

errvr
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Eavesdropping Charge Heard 
As Issue In Trial O f D W I Case

A county court Jury found 
S mIUs O ngory Jr. foiKy of DWI 
OB Monday aftomooo. Hls punish* 
moat was sot at a tlno IlOO and 
10 days in tho Howard County 
M -

Orofory's case was tho first to 
be triad at tho currant tarm of 
c r im i^  caooa in county court

It dtveloood in a sort of Don* 
nyfarook Pair u  tho trW  p r o g n ^
ed — tho defanso allo^nf that 
Wsyno Bums, county sttomoy,
may havo oavosdroppod on tho 
defanso counsol, tho Mondant and
a principal state witnew whllo tho 
latter group was in confsronct 
Monday morning in a small room 
adjaoont to tho Judgo's diambcrs.

Moat of tho testimony offered 
by tho defanso dealt with this al* 
legstiOB. Boms, taking tho itand 
for the sUte, denied tho accusa
tion that ho bad iistonod to tho 
conference.

Gregory was involved In a car 
aeddont south of tosm on Jan. II. 
He was a worker at the Capehart 
Project.

State witnesses included Nor
man Newton, a co-worker with 
Gregory, who admitted on the 
stand that be and the defendant 
had been drinking on the day.

When the case came to trial, 
the defense sought and obtained a 
recess early In the day. A con* 
forenoe was arranged between 
George Thomas and Vityne Bas
don, attomova for tho ddandant. 

and Nowton. Tho defonsoGrogorr a i ____
claimed it had not been advised
of Newton's a p p w'aoce as a wit-

THE WEATHER
wnST TEXAS — PuU j cloudT aad

nets and wat aatiUad to find out 
what Newton would tastify.

Tha confaraoce was in the Jury 
room in the county Judge's quar
ters.

Basdan. taking the atnnd when 
the defaoae b e ^  ite case .told 
of aaaing a man's figure silhouet
ted sgsinst ths frosted glass door-

Airport Paving 
FinishNearing

Howard County's now airport 
now 7t por cent complatad.

Louis Joan Thompson, engineer 
r «  for the county, oaid that 

0 . Brown 4  Co., contractor.
in chari 
B
hao completed paving the l.soo 
fool north-eouth runway; the S.SOO 
foot east-weet runway, the north- 
aouth taxi way. The paving should 
be finished this week.

Still to be paved is an addition
al taxi way and one apron. Also 
to be surfaced are roa ^  into the 
area, including the access road 
which leads from the port to the 
highway.

Alao to be dooe is turfing of 
the area. Later when weather 
warms, the runways, aprons and 
taxiways as wen as all paved 
roads in the area will be seal- 
coated.

The runway paving w m  laid in 
10-foot strips Thompson said that 
Brown ana his crew have dooe 
an “ excellent" Job on the port.

AD base for roads in the area 
has been readied and only the 
asphalt remains to finish these.

way of the conference room. He 
seld he leter opened the door and 
saw Burnt staiidlng at the desk 
the county Judge's secretary, near 
to the door. John Richsrtl ( ^ e e ,  
another attorney, also teetifled to 
seeing Buma la the general tree 
of the door.

Bums countered with testimo
ny by himself In which be denied
emphatlcelly he had made any 
attempt to Ileten in on the confer-

Juvenile Ward 
Is Being Filled

ty. WMIT )■
EAST AMD l ^ T B  CXNTXAL TEXAS

—PATUy ciemdf sod wmnnar ihW after- 
sooii. taotsM m t  W<'

crtT MAX. MTC.
■ 10  ip R iiia  ........... .............. m 41
AkUfM . .............. ............  m M
AmoilUa . ............................... ss 54
oucofa  ...................................  « 4S
Deover .................. ............ 3 M
Ei Prm .............. ............  4S 4C
Fort WorE ............ ........... B j i
OBlrcttoo .............. ............  Cl a
K f* Tort ............................  4t M
Sob Amaoto ............. ............ «7 44
Bt Louts 54 T7
Sua a«u todar at T:1S pjn. Sub ru m

Wrdnradaj at f:U  am IQcbest temooro-
turt thla daw IS k 1I3B: Lkwm t ttUg
data m  a  IMS. M xa jd m ai rak£2
Uua daM .71 >a UU.

Two Deadlines 
Fall Wednesday

TEX WEATXEB EUEWEEEX 
By TEE AasOClSTED n E S S

Alfesey. cltsr 
AlSusoarqu*. clear
Aneborst*. douSy 
BCnvtl

■ V

Rsrek etaoSy . 
Beaton, clear . ...
Buffalo, clear ......
Chlcaso. clear ... . .  
Clerrlaad. cMsr ,.. 
DeBTer ckxi^
Dee Wotaiea. clear 
Oacralt. clear 
Fort Weclh. clear 
Helena, clear 
Ir.dUnnpolli. clear

SI

Eiaaaa City, clear 
Ia i  Aa^lac. cloudy
LeelSTUlB. clear 
Manyittle, dear 
Mlaaal. aloedy M

Mplt.-fi >sad: «le«r' 
OrlaciiiA

Hundreds of Howard County mo
tor cars are liktiy to become il
legal vehicles on Wednesday.

The deadline marks the last day 
to acquire o f^ ia l state inspection 
sticken.

It is also the dendUne for in
come tax reports which makes it 
doubly hard on the over delinquent 
feOnw. The chap who hasn't had 
his car inapocted and who also 
■till has his inoome tax report to 
make has his work cut out for him.

Inspection stations are expected 
to have a busy day on Wednesday 
as the bdated drivars roO in to 
have their cars inspected.

At the last report of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, iaaned on 
April 10, some 1,000 of Howard 
County's motor vahidat stai need
ed to make the trip through the in- 
spectioo line.

Juveolte ward in the Howard 
County Jail it rapidly Oiling to 
caDMity,

three were added to the list 
Monday night—two girla. 14 and 
U, and a tey, 10. all of Browns
ville, who are run-aways from 
their homes. A. E. Long, juvenile 
officer, said he was endeavoring 
to contact their parente.

A 10-year-old Latin American 
is held on charms of reckless 
driving and tpeeobg. A 15-year- 
old Latin A m ^ can  is being de
tained in connection with theft of 
three pair of shoes.

Long said that be had at least 
10 Ju^^les who will come before 
the judge as soon as county court 
docket now in session ends and 
Judge Ed Carpenter is available 
to hear the cases.

Gets Jail Term 
On DWI Count

Nr* OrlMo*. alMly . . .  
Mr* T « t .  eBuSy . . . .
CkWlMM Clly. ClMT ..
OmabA. cirar .......
FMliinghlA elMdr ...
FUliBHUa. «lMr .......
PortteBa Mate*. elMr . 
Portlaad. Ora , elrar .. 
Bu m  Clly. clwdy ...
Blchroeea, ttuSy ........
w  Look, clear . .. 
Salt Late Ctty. clanSy 
B u  DMt*. claaSy . . . .

County Working 
On Agreements 
Involving Airport

w Howard County Commissioners

■•attla. elaady 
Tmn«A elaody

Court was in specisl session today 
erorking on plans to obtain ap-

M ARKETS

proach aaasments in the area of 
me nr

u v a n e cK
potr woara (an -waSt teatoa itjs.
■haaa s.ysr m

BtacS iMEe la n te^  
ciMiaa «  area itan 
SnMM.

c^ula IJH; aalraa

WtaSy la •Waafi 
------ “  SMSM:

a U.IMI
aaaa la >Mli C*«t

and
do*a: laaar graSai tS.I

tmt U tW e**i 
salvat n .ia

ŵ rar telrat tTmMMt Macaw yaaflhwi X ■  Sava.

new Howard County Airport.
Before the airport can be of

ficially approved by the federal 
agandcs. property owners adjs- 
cent to the field must sign sgree- 
msnts they will not buUd struc
tures on their property taller than 
a specified height.

li ie  commissioners also have to 
obtain agrecoiMts from ownsrs 
royalty and leases on ths airport 
land relative to future oil explore- 
Uons.

Some of these owners, it 
said, now reside in Europe.

was

r oTTOW
!fEW TOBX (API OMiaa «aa 1« la 

K  ctnic a kala lavw at aaaa kMay. 
May MSI. July » .U . OaMaw

C-City Trustees 
Re-Elect Officers

STOCK PRICES
BOW iOEBS AVSaaOM

X  taduauiala .................... M  H i
S» Sana 
IS Utinuaa 
Amanda
AmartcM Aauaaa 
Amaflaaa Ualan
Amartaaa Tal a  Tal 
Anaaaada
Andanoa PrUaSard 
Ailaatk BMIaais ...
Baltlntra a  Ohla ....
Braaal in iaBrtaiaaeei aiact .....
Breniff AlrllaM .......
Chryalcr 
CitIM Service 
Cootaiu t al MMan ..
CatiHatalfl OU 
Coadae PeCurUaa
Dpualaa
x iT C o

'#tro>um .... 
Wrlfbi 
Alreralt 
Natural OaaXI

Ford 
Poreoaal Dalrtaa 
Prtta Ownpany 
Onanl Attancaa O-naral felactrtc Gulf on . 
HtiUBartaa on 
Jodat LeaeBiai

OU

COLORADO CITY -  Dr. Oscar 
Rhodes was re-alactad aa presi- 
daot of the Colorado City scMxii- 
board Monday n i ^ .  Warren Coe- 
Ua was re-elecisd vice presi- 
dant and Dr. H. Gene Steakley 
was re-elected eecretary. New 
board members Ray N(>ble and 
Opie Roberts joined tha board.

The board reported Its search 
for a new coach was ending and 
said that an announcement would 
probably be made Wednesday. The 
board had not renewed the con
tract of head coach Homer Jef- 
erson, which ends this year and 
had been seeking a replacement.

A board of equalization was set 
for May is  with Max CaddaU, 
R. Y. Hammond and Dr. Rhodes 
is  members.

Charles Hollowell. under indict
ment for DWI second offenee, 
pleaded guilty in llK h District 
Court on Tueeday morning.

He was sentsneed to serve SO 
days in the Howard County Jail by 
Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Dlst. Atty. on  Jones informed 
the court that Hollowell had been 
convicted of DWI on Aug. 18. 1S61, 
in the Howard C(xinty Court.

On Sept, n ,  laat he was 
arrested by city police for s  like 
offenee.

He was indicted by the grand 
Jury and electad to enter s  plea 
of guilty.

Traditional Aggie 

'Muster' Slated 

Here For April 21

NO GAME

Dawson Spraberry Discovery 
Also Finals In Pennsylvanian

attempt 
ence.

He charged the conference was 
aa attem ^ by tha defanee to 
persuade Newton not to teetlty on 
the grounds that Newton hlnuelf 
had been diinkias tad his test!-' 
moiiy would tend to ‘ inortaninate 
himastf. Judge Ed Caipeoter had 
advised the witoess at the open-

The Texas National No. 1 Wood- 
ul, sfawady a Ipraberry diseovsry 
in Dawson County, has been com
pleted ns a PeanBylvanlaa Reef 
etrike. It made 118 barrale of oil 
ia M houra.

In Howard, a new site has been 
staked In the East Luther (Can
yon) field, and Cheyenne has 
completed another large producer 
ia the Good Southeast (Fusssl- 
msn) field of Borden.

The Cobb, Cosden k  Trice No. 
t-A Anderson ia three miles north
east of Luther in the Luther 
East field. Drilling depth is 7,900 
feet.

IE . 17-Hgn, TAP Survey. P ^  
feratioos la the aooa are from 
•,ggg4X (hat.

Paloott Seaboard No. I Potarson. 
C NE 8E. 944M b . TAP k u r n , 
made hole at 4.MI toM t^ a y . U 
Is a wildeat six mUss southeast of 
Lamosa.

Operator swabbod load oU from 
Lower Sprabern 
the Amerada No. I f«4ay. 
Tho project Is C NE NE. 7-IMn, 
TAP Survey. Perforations are in 
three sections from 7,994 to 1.040 
feet.

R Is C NE NE. r-as-lx. TAP Bur-

''TugnoU a staked the No. 14 
Sloan-Chalk in the Howard^lUss. 
cock field as a I4004oot project. 
It Is UO from south iM  oast 
Ud m  of the northwaat quarter, I14- 
19, WANW Survey.

Moifin
Operator is reed^ at the Street 

No. 1 White to Test e lt t o  the

Oono
Bordtn

Chwenn^No. 4 Clayton A John
son flowed through a H-tnch

ing of the case he could avafi hlnw 
^  of the Fifth Amaadment tf he 
elected to do so. Newton did not 
take advantage of the opportunity.

Bums alao placed Mrs. Haael 
OgM, secretary to the county 
JtMge, on the stand. She said she 
saw Bums la the room during 
the conference but that he was 
not near the doorway to the con
ference room at any time.

All of the defense case circled 
■round this phase of the hearing.

The Jury deliberated about an 
hour hefore returning to court
room at 8:15 p.m. with the guilty 
verdict and the punishment of 10 
days in Jail and $100 fine.

Snow Games Today
Two yeuagsters. Jamee Coacaite. 18, left, and Carat Olampate. 11. 
pepper the “Ne Game” siga eatelde Farhea FlaM la PUtehurgh.
Pa., with taawhalls te expreu their dteappalntmaat la net saen

Htfgh hratthe Milwaakee Bravea play the Pittsburgh Ptratea. Three lachet 
■new eeverad the playiag field. peste«alng tha game.

Hospital Volunteers 
W ill Be Spotlighted

Volunteers will be spotlighted 
nt the Thursday evening program 
at tha Big Spring State Hospital. 
Top ranking offidnla of the state's 
hospital systenj will be on hand 
for ceremonies wfaldt also include 
dedlcntion of na amplifying sys
tem given by the people ot this

Thirty-aigfat women who hsd 
completed their orientation train
ing and n minimum of 10 hours 
of votonteer service will be cap
ped ia special exercises. Another 
37 wifi receive their service 
stripes for having devoted more 
than 100 bourn of volunteer serv
ice for the hospital patienU.

One veteran volunteer, Mrs. W. 
T. Long, will receive a strip# for 
having given more than 800 hours. 
Mrs. Long began her volunteer 
activities while s resident of Odes
sa and has increased it since 
moving to Big Spring.

The record Ot volunteer services 
here is considered rather remark- 
able inasmuch u  It has been di
rected by a coordinator only since 
July I9S7. The Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteers AdvL 
sory council came into bp>ng only 
in August of 1957. On Nov. 4-9, 
1957, the initial orientation course 
for volunteer workers was held 
and two others on June 90, 1966. 
and Feb. 17. 1959, have been bald 
with a total attendance exceeding 
too. In the initial capping cere
mony on April 89, 1966, there 
were 66 women who qualified.

At the present, said Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, coordinator of volunteer 
services, there are 138 who give 
time on s  regularly scheduled ba
sis—once s month, once every 
two weeks, once s week or twice 
a week. In addition there ia a 
large number o f occasional volun
teers who help work with patients.

They engage in social service, 
occupational therapy, recreational 
therapy, assist the chaplain, oper
ate the Fashion Shop (out of

Weapons Case 
On Trial Today

As they have done for half 
caatury, formtr students of T ex u  
AAM College will gather April 81 
for their annual muster.

Joining in the observance will 
be the Big Spring chapter with its 
dinner affair set for 7 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Country Qub. All Ag- 
gits In this area art invited to
partidpats and reservations may 
be made by csUlng Jimmy Tay
lor. county agent, or James Tid
well, muster chairman. However, 
reservations arc not absolutely 
essential, and tickets (98.80) will 
be available at the door.

Returning as the speaker for the 
occasion will be F r ^  J. Benson, 
CoUegc Station, dean of the col- 
l e p  of engineering at AAM.

The traditional muster cere
monies, developed in 60 pnvioas 
observances, will be used. ^  Ag
gie muster annually brings togeth
er former students of the co lle p  
to memorialise those who have 
died in the preceding year,

Ramoo Nuase, charged wi 
carrying a awitchblede kaife, w 
on M aT fai Howard County Court 
this rooming.

A Jury was selected end the first 
state witness took the stand at 
10 45 a.m.

Court had been delayed an 
hour due to miaunderatandlng on 
part of the defense as to the 
scheduled hour of the session. 
George Thomas, defense counsel 
was not la the court et 9 a.m. 
Contacted at his home, he said he 
had understood court was set for 
10 e.m.

A Jury was selected end sworn 
and the remaining memberg of 
p ^ l  ware excused until 9 a.m 
Wednesday.

City Commission 
Will Reorganize

NorUl A m m u m  AfE.
rraSt&tt
XMtUte aMratoum pinttMrtS oe 
Pura on
BaM* Cora nt AmorlcA
Ropiiane SUfI ..........
Roy*) Dutch 
Bean BooVuek Steti On .... 

on
ateUr
Soeany Mobil 
Standard Oil of CaUf

$371,000 Budget Is 
Adopted At C-City

on M tM•r H. J.standard OS
St iiiaaaSir Packard
Bun 00 Company 
Sunray MldOHitlncnl 
|*IR a  Company

TX
ProdueSM 
SuEtnir 

Stalat SEal

a s e n a p p a e d a

B. EanE a

COLORADO C ITY -The Colora
do City Counci] approved a fEI71.- 
526 bwlget Monday night, for the 
fiscal year beginning May 1.

The budget will provide for in
creases ia salaries of full time 
city personnel, and will provide 
more working fundi for most de
partments. Last year's expend!- 
lures wars 9804,667.88.

Three coundlmen wee sworn in, 
including Sam Majors Jr., A. W. 
Hubberd, and Lawrence Ruddick. 
Ira Uttz, B fourth newly elected 
councilman was ikX preaent. The 
council elected Garlan Green aa 
Mayor Pro Tam to replace L. J. 
Taylor who did not run for re- 
election. Green will serve in the 
absence of Mayor Trevor Craw
ford.

The council adopted a new elec
trical ordinance which will provide

higher fees ($50 instead of |88) 
for licensing eiectridans. Fees for 
electrical installations in Colorado 
City are stipulated,

J. Let Jones wsa reappointed Sa 
city Judge for two years and Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon as city health 
officer for two years.

Coundlmen Ruddick, Hubbard 
and Majors and Sportsmen's Club 
members Bemie Grable and Dr. 
R. D. Bridfford were appointed 
to a committee to study a proposed 
lake ordinance for use oa Lake 
Colorado City. ‘Hie proposed ordi
nance would roQuire separate feea 
of 95 per year for fishing aad otls- 
er recreation and 96 per y iar to 
use boats on the lake. Boats would 
be required to have lights and 
boats pulUng water akilen would 
be re<|uired to have two persons ia 
the b ^

The City CkxTuniation will be re
organized at Its regular meeting 
tonight. A new mayor will be se
le c t^ , and two commissioners will 
be sworn in.

MaQTor 0 .  W. Dabney aad com
missioner Ward Han are retiring 
from the commission, and they 
will be replaced by Tom South 
and Paul Kasch. Dabney has been 
on the board since 1946 and HaU 
sines 1986.

(Xbar items of business include
rezoning ordinances affecting three 

bellitracts of land. All are being r^  
zoned from residential areas to 
commercial sectors. An ordinance 
will also be presented to annex 
about 40 acres of land In (Allege 
Park Estates.

Time will be given to considera
tion of a new city attorney to re
place Warns Basdan who rMignod 
April 1. Basden has entered pri
vate practice here.

Big Chtek It Lost
F. E. Askias, 609 Linda Lsna, 

J o ld  the poUce that his wife lost 
nW  billfold in J. C. Panaey's Btoro 
Monday. It contsdned, in addition 
to her identtfication. a check on 

i Cabot Carboa for over 1800.

which clothing la given free to

KUants la need of it>, the Charm 
hool (where women patients 

may receive beauty treatments) 
and other activities.

Among those expected here 
Thursday for the 7:80 p jn . meet
ing in the northwest building (10- 
A) recreation hall are Dr. L. J. 
Ruilmana, executive director of 
the stats hospital v stem ; French 
M. Robertson. Abilene, chairman 
of the state board for hospitals 
and special scbiMls. ond Mrs. 
Robertson; Cotton Rirklin, Odes
sa, member of the state board, 
and Mrs. Klrkljn. Mrs. Letand 
Croft. Odessa, founder sod former 
preaideht of the State Mental 
Hospital Devslopment Assn., and 
M. rCroft; Helen Colburn, Austin, 
state volunteer coordinator; Mrs. 
Etelka S. Lynn, Austin, repm ent- 
ing the Hogg Mental Health 
Foundatloa: Mrs. Mslcotm Greg
ory, Austin, dtaiiman of volun
teer sdviaoiT councils: Josephine 
Lemb, Austin, director of nurses 
for mental hospitals: and Mrs. 
H. G. Towle, Snyder, benefactor of 
the hospital projects. ’

choke (or 24 hours and pr^uced 
2,040 berrels of 43-degree The 
well is 984 from south and 661 
from west lines, 40-38-4a, TAP 
Survey. Total depth is 6,161 fedt, 
top of the pay tone is 9,718 feet, 
and perforafions art from 9,780- 
•0.

O’NsHI No. 1 Reeder, in the T-J 
field, potentisled 198 barrels of 
oil Ul 18 hours for a calculated 
84-hour test of 818 barrels of 40.8- 
dsgtee oil. It is 890 from north 
and 660 from west Unet, 477-17, 
HATC Survey. Strewn perfore- 
tions extend from 7,866-6.008 feet. 
Flow wet through a 18-64-lnch 
choke.

The Eisner No. 3-D Jordan is a 
new site in the Fluvanna field 
about five m lks northwaat of Flu
vanna. tt is 1,660 from north 
and 660 from west lines, 66647, 
HATC Survey, end it will drill to 
6,450 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1 Millsr, C 
NE NE. 666-17, HATC Survey, hes 
reperforated in four intervals 
from SJM to 5,334 feet aad 
frscsd with 16,000 gsUons. Today, 
it is flowing to tost after recover
ing load.

Hiunble No. 1 Long, C SE SE 
8-20-4n, TAP Survey, made hole 
in lime and sand at 6,410 feet

Operator deepooed tho Liedtke 
No. 1 Lemley past 7,984 feet to
day after two drlllsUm testa, from 
7,707-17 and 7,900-11 feet, produced 
nothing but salt water. The 
prdject is 8,810 from north and 
1,960 (Tom west lines, 384-97, HATC 
Survey.

Cteoeral Amerlcsa No. 1-6 
Kooaamaa ran sevea-tneb casing 
to fU ^ a fte  taking n driUstam tsst 
from •.19M84 feet today. Tool w m  
open 79 minutes, and recovery 
was 10 feet of mud. Another test 
from 9494419 fHt returned »  
feet of slightly |ns<ut mud, JO 

oil nMd gns4ut mud, 690 
feet of salty sulphur water and
feet of oil
199 fOet of g u  In drUl plpM-'Tlw 
p r o j^  Is C NE NE NE, 9-8, 
TANO gurvey.

Wolfcamp, Strnwa, or EUenburger. 
The sone to be teeted first has 
not been reported. The project is 
690 from south ind 1410 from 
west lines, 81-19-ls. TAP Survey.

Texaco No. U-B kinhee is a 
Bsw locntloa la the Mabeo (M d 24 
milos northwest of Itaatoa. The 
■ite to 1.990 from KMth m d west 
Unoe. 1649-la, OAMMBAA Survey, 
end It will pMOtmtad to 6,900 feet.

The T ex u  No, 19-B M abu  is 
ia the lame pool 960 from south 
and west f i n e s ,  I9 * l9 -2 n , 
OAMMBAA Survey, and it to also 
contracted to 4,900 feet.

Mifchtll
Howord

C-Qty Woman 
m  On Trip

COLORADO C ITY -M rs. Viola 
Turner, 67, Colorado City, died 
Monday afternoon on route to 
visit rclativee near Cisco. She w u  
in an automobile with her hua- 
bend, Walter M. Turner, became 
ill and died before he could reach 
a hospital at Merksl.

Mrs. Turner was bom Dec. 7, 
1691 in Mississippi but had lived 
in Mitchell County since 1933. She 
w u  a member of the Baptist 
Church and married Turner Dec. 
94. 1906 in Oormsn.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 p jn . from 
the Oak Street Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She to survived by her husband, 
six e c u , Harman of Sweetwater. 
Walter. MidUnd. WendeU, San An
gelo, and Dewey, John and Trav
is. Colorado City; four daughters, 
Mrs. George Boley, Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Bobby Vaught, O desu ; Mrs. 
Harriet Wilson. Otrfdsmith, and 
Mrs. Ralph Phillips. O desu ; a 
brother, Luther Isbell, Dalhart; 
two staters. Mrs. J u s  Hale, Car
bon. and Mrs. Thom u Hopper 
Big Spring; 82 grandchildren and 
seven grest-grandchildren.

Mellinger Rites 
Held At Dallas

Funeral s e r v i c e s  for Victor 
Msllinger, 74, longtime Big Spring 
merchant, were to be held at 2 
p.m. today at the Marrs, Mundy 
A ()uill Funeral Home in D allu.

Rabbi Leon Rabinsky w u  to of- 
fldste, and interment was to be 
in S h ^th -Israel Cemetery, Dal
lu .  River Funeral Home ot Big 
Spring w u  in charge of arrange- 
mants.

Mr. Mellinger, operator of a 
clothing store here since 1917, died 
St noon Monday in a local hos
pital. Re su ffer^  a heart attack 
a week earlier.

His survivors include two sons, 
Sidney end Sammy Mellinger, as
sociated with their father in oper
ation of MelUnger's Store for Men 
and Boys; and two daughters, Ja
nice Mellinger of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Richard Englander of Dallas. 
Mrs. Msllinger succumbed hers 
in 1947.

Posh $1,000 Bail
JoMph David Samuels, charged 

with DWI second offense, has 
posted $1,000 bail and been re
leased from the Howard County
Jan.

Knott Hot Rovivol
KNOTT — A rovival in the First 

Baptist Church is being conducted 
by the Rev. T hom u Lynn of 
Knapp. Weldon M cEIruth of Big 
S p rl^  to diroctlng tho singing.

WiUlsmson No. 1 King. C NW 
NW, 8141-la. TAP Survey, 
hole la shale at 8,610 tset. The 
wildcat to uven  m llu  northeait of 
Big Spring.

Cobb, Coaden A Trice No. 1-A 
Aadorson to locsted 1.990 foot from 
north and 660 from west llnu. 
14-31-8n. TAP Survey, in the Lu 
ther East field. It to contracted to 
7400 feet.

Operator waited on tank bat 
tery before resuming tests of the 
Fair No. 1 Ray in the Big Spring 
field. It is C NE NE, 18-88-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Dillard, in the 
Big Spring field, prepared to acid
ize Fusulman perforaUou with 
8.000 gsUoBs. 11)e site to C 6E NW 
1-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Phillipe No. 3 G illihu pumped 
load after addlsiag with 10,000 
galtoas. R to also in the Big 
Spring pool C NW NW. 1841-ln

After beinx acidisad with l.ooo 
g i^ o u , the Olea No. I Chalk was 
flnalsd for 14 bsrrato of 81-dsgree
oil and four barroto of water in 
84 hours. Ths wall to la tha How- 
a^ -O laasood i field 1,110 from 
north and 960 from aaat Unu, 90- 
89, WANW Survey. Total depth to 
1,389 feet, and top of the pay 
tone Is 1404. It produced from 
open bole.

TAP Survey.
No 1Cosden No 1 Whitmire, a wild- 

M t four miles seat of Big Spring, 
drilled at 8.980 fet in anhydrite.

Dowton
Aviation Progress

T exu  Nations] No. 1 Woodul 
flowed 819.43 barrsto of a .9 4 e - 
gree oil and o u  per cent water in 
84 hours u  a Pennsylvanian 
strike The dual completion to six 
miles southeast of Lamass, C SW

Reviewed :hool
Airport School pupils, observing 

Air Congrau Week___ ^ __  _____ got an en-
jing review of aviation from 
Chartos E. Boeroar Jr. Mon-

HCJC Vocational 
Nurse Training 
Course Approved

Howard County Junior CoOem's 
am todayvocsUoaal nursing program 

received the approval ot the State 
Board of Vocational Nurse Ex
aminers.

The program w u  Initlatad at 
HCJC in mid-October, and the 
initial c la u  will train for a full 
year. At the outset, the sUKtonts 
attended c la u  six hours a dav tor 
four weeks, then started dlvidini: 
time between the clusroom s ami 
on-the-Job training In local hoe- 
pi Uls.

The 14 students received thclr

*gt. Boernar spent the entire 
day at Airport S^ool talking with 
(Uilerent groups about the growth 
of avietioD from World War I to 
the drawing burds for tomor
row's craft. He had on hand hls 
ihsplay of scoru  of models ol

gams from World War 1 vintage 
the modern misailu. He atoo 

had on display a model of a pro
jected apace platform which sd- 
entlsti predict may aomsday 
dreto the globe.

Runnels P-TA 
Buys Fountains

In its final meeting of the year.

hospital caps last wedc, and since 
been spending 40 hoursthen have 

on the Job and four houn in d a u
each w ^ .  They are scheduled to 

elr trcomplete their training next Octo
ber.

The state board also approved 
vocational nurae training programa 
at Madonna Hospital, Denison; 
South P la iu  Junior CoUsge, Level- 
land; and Collin Msmorial Hos
pital. McKinney.

Surgtry Slattd
Longhoutt Mttting

Clyde McMahon Jr. of Big 
Spring, student in T e x u  Univer
sity, w u  to undergo an appen- 
dedom y today In an Auatin h ^ i -  
tal. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMa
hon Sr. were in Austin during the 
day and planned to return late 
this afternoon.

Officials Briefed On 
Civil Defense Alert

Local groups partidpatlng in 
Friday's gigantic Operation Mart 
1999 were briefed in meetings 
here Monday and this morning u  
the Civic Defense outlined the 
schedule.

W. D. Berry, Howard County CO 
coordinator, met with Webb, city 
police, county. Department of Pub
lic Safety, and Red Crou work
ers Monday evening to outline 
their parts in the local alert and 
then he met with representatives 
of news media this morning.

The alert here will be the only 
one in W ut Texas, and surround
ing cities will be broadcasting ths 
information Friday morning about
It, Btrry said.

As a major part of the alert, 
Berry .said that all traffic into and 
out of the city will be stopped, so 
the CD can determine the effec
tiveness of the practice.

The city's three radio stations 
and the television station will be 
off the air from 10:30 a.m. to 11. 
and during that time, police and 
other stations will cut their traffic 
to a mintmum. Citizeu can Issrn 
about the alert by tuning in the 
two CoMlrad statiou, at 940 and 
1940 on radios. (This is th# proce
dure In esM of an actual air at
tack.)

Berry u td  that the alert will 
come In three phases—a blus, 
yellow end red elert. The Blue 
Alert will be in effect all Friday 
moraine, but oe werainf signal

Officers Attending 
Public Relations 
School In Dallas

The police chief and o m  shift 
captain are in D a llu  attending a 
threa-day public relatloaa echool.

Pc^ce Chief C. L. Rogers and 
Capt. Waiter Eubanks are attend
ing a Police in the Public school 
beuig held st 8MU. The eeminar 
to sponsored by the Institute of 
Law Enforcement of the South- 
wcet Legal Foundation, in cooper
ation with the Police ChieTs A un.

Clasework began Monday morn
ing and will continue through 
Wodnesday ooon. Discuseiou are 
atoo being held at night.

Eubanks applied for and obtain
ed a Bcholarvhlp for 160 which 
more than covers the registration 
fee. Forty scholarships wore given

the Southweat Legal Founds- 
Uon, ranging from | u  to HO.

Canvass Confirms 
Center Point Vote

Howard County Conomissionars 
Court Monday canvassed tha votes 
eaet on Saturday in the Center 
Point school bond election. Tha
check t t  the ballato bore out tha 
figuru  announoou uDoffidsLUy
Saturday night. 

O uter Pixnt dtotriot patrou  ap
proved. by a top h u v y  majori
ty. a prosoeal to toeuo 946400 in 
bonds to Duild a new 4-cIasaroom 
school for tha dtotriot.

Rtvivol Undtr Way

Runnels Junior High P-TA report
ed the purchau of three drinking

ACKERLT — W a r n  Bristow of
smnictli

fountains for the school.
Thomas Ernest was elected dele

gate to the spring conference, 
slated for Sweetwater. Tbe group 
■greed to award o m  life member
ship, but delayed naming the 
recii^ent.

About 35 attended the business 
maeting. Ernest presented s  past 
Mwideot'a pin to Mrs. H. H. 
Mepbau.

Plainview to conducting revival 
serv i(^  at the Ackerly Baptist 
( ^ r c h  this week. D u n  Mmpaon 
is leading slnglBg.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Regular monthly maatlng of the 
Y  Indian Guide Longhouae h u  
b u n  set for 7 p.m. today at the 
Wagon Wheel. One of the prime 
functions of the seetion will be to 
evaluate the April 4 Intertribal

K-wow. Plana for summer activ- 
also will be discussed, said 

R. H. Weaver, who will preside st 
this evening's msetlng.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Carol Monroe, Rt. 

8; Sidney Butler, 1908 Vines; Jsia 
Witt. 409 Young; J. A. B ish^. 
Rt. 1; Julian Caballero, Sweetwa- 
vard; Ruth Utley, 1503 Tucson; 
Jerry Rogers, Knott; Ronald 
White, SterUng City Rt.; J, W. 
Parmiey, 1000 Golisd.

Dismissals—Diane Mitchell. 1307 
Eleventh Place; Ina Richardson. 
Rt. 1; Larry Lara, 306 NE 8th; 
Cathey Stokes, lU l W. Sth; Ima 
WiUiams, 806 NW 4th; Maud Neal, 
San Angelo; Adelia Torres, 601 N. 
Douglass; Rosie Oonsatos, 303 NE 
9th; Bob Lockhart, Breckenrldge.

will be given for this. The 
Blue Alert will be broadcast by 
radio and television stations.

A Yellow Alert will coma about 
9:10 a.m. with 8 steady five-minute 
blast from all sirens in the dty. 
VRth the help of TAP, the State 
Hospital, VA HospKsl, and Webb, 
Berry felt that the city could be 
warpisd of the alert.

At the beginning d  the Yellow 
Alert, all ndlitsry personnel are 
required to report to the base.

Preparations should be made 
during the Yellow Alert for the 
Red Alert, which will be sounded 
when there is imminent danger in
the area. Berry said.

Signal for the Red Alert wil
come about 10:80 and will be 
wailing siren blast of about flva 
minutes.

At this signal, all traffic in town 
will be stopped. Berry urged per
sons not to bs on ths streets at 
that time If possible, but should 
motorists be out st that time, they 
■re to pull over to the side.

About 100 Mrsons will be helping 
with the traffic control.

At the edges of town, cards wil 
be given to drivers explaining Uu 
holdup of traffic. This stoppage of 
traffic will last for about 18 nnln- 
utes.

The All Clear signal will then be

U R ambulancas 

art a q u i p |i • d with 

llfaaaving • x y g a n 

which it aa impor

tant In certain amar- 

ganctaa. laaidaa oxy

gen, aur ambulancat 

have other first aid 

equipment which, un

der varieua circum- 

stances, it of equal 

importance.

sounded about 10:45 in Big Spring.
minuteThis signal will be two one-minuti 

siren blasts divided by lO-secoad 
intervals.
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NATURAL RIVALS

Nasser-Kassim Feud Had Its 
Prototype All Thru History

Onoa diart waa a Ung nsmad 
Sargon of Agadt who set out to 
conquor aQ the other p t o p l a  
arowad him. But, when he thought 
be waa dona, be saw that there 
ware itlU ether people beyond.

Sargon, who ruled la Babylen 
and conquered Syria more than 
4J00 yaara ago, never got around 
to subjugating the people beyond, 
who wore celled Egyptiane. but he 
act a tone for man who were to 
follow.

Down through the oanturlaa, the 
theme baa bean tUr.

Ha who rulaa from Baghdad or 
B a llo n  or Nineveh on the Eu- 
phrntaa la the natural rival of ha 
who rules from Cairo. klempMs 
or Thebee on the Nile.

The struggle between Egyptian 
President Nasser and Iraqi Pre
mier Kassim la but another inci- 
drnt in the eeemlngly eodlosa con
test for power end influence be
tween the (ddeet Unde la the 
world.

There was the tirtlaoa pharaoh 
Thuttnooe UI. the Neater of the 
ISth Cenury B. C.. who b r o u ^  
Syria under hia away and lad his 
army to the vary banka of the 
KoNwaloi.

Thntmoee, who ruled Egypt for 
14 yean , conducted IT military 
eempaigne in Syria, which haa 
always soffsred from the geo-

THEY ARE 
HERE!

Tonight, 7:30 
Trinity Boptist

DR. R ILL R IC I

Dtn't M Im  Thn tiref 

SqrviM —  Or Y*u Will 

M Im  a  BlMsIng 

7:30 W M .

'i- ' #

im

ELLIS ZEHR

Onn Of Amhrleh'e 

O r M t  O ospn i SIngnrs 

S liifin i Ttnight

TRINITY BAPTIST 
—  CHURCH —

if being 
iaghded ISei^iicel misfortune of 

I wsrrosd between B 
Cairo.

There wee Esearheddoo, the 
ambitious Assyrian, who ovarran 
Egypt, lost it la revolt end wae 
on hia way back when he died. 
Hla son, Asaurbenipel, flalehed 
the Job about M  B. C.

Nabuchadnesser, he of Biblical 
fame. ipoUed a promising Egyp* 
tian comeback a half cen to y  later 
by routing the Pharaoh Neeho end 
again sendlag a Babyloalan army 
to the NUe.

Old Bebykn’e Persian rulers 
couldn’t haM their hands oft

Crazed Father 
Kills Daughter 
With Wrench

HOUSTON (A P )-A  father beat 
his S-Tcer-old daughter to death 
yeeterday ” to keep my wife from 
going c r u y .”

Rsell Hinson. 38. a shipyard 
worhsr. gave that sxplanation for 
clubbing his child, Barbara Osll, 
with a wrench.

SharilTs deputies said Hinson 
"apparently went out of his mind" 
and appeuwd to be dated.

The blonde, curly-haired girl 
died at a hospital where she waa 
takae by a neiJdibor at the request 
of Hinson’s ,WUe, Jessie, 31.

The Hinsons have two other chil
dren, Lary Don. 8. who was at 
school, and Kathy, lO months. The 
family moved here two months 
ego from Orenge, Tex.

Hinson first told newsmen: *'I 
don’t know why I killed her un
less I just went crety.’ ’

Later be said In a written stete- 
ment that he ateyed ewinr from 
work end "I  etertcd to ^an It.*’ 
He continued:

*‘l  got started le thinking If I 
didn’t kill the b a ^ . my wife will 
go crasy end kill both (ale) of 
tnem . . . Then I saw my baby 
come out on the porch, and I 
went over nod got hw  end set her 
down on tbe ground near the

"Then I pieked np my wrendi 
and struck her on the head three 
times with it. I went to my wife 
and told her I had killed my baby 
end she said, ‘Oh, no. no, no!’ ’ ’

A neighbor, James Turner, said 
he heard Mri. Rlnaon’a soreems. 
ghe handed him the oncoosdous 
dilld eeroaa a fence end asked 
him to got her to a hospital.

"When I ^  back to my house, 
I saw Mr. Hinson In his driveway 
and he asked me if the child was 
deed." James said. "H e told me 
he meant to kill the child.”

Deputy J. K. Prutfiton, who ar
retted Hinson, said the father told 
him; "1 Just killed my daughter. 
1 did it to keep my wife from 
going crazy.”

Later Hinson told newsmen, "I 
got tome reasons. But I've got to 
thiiric things out and get every
thing straight.”

Mrs, Hinson told police that for 
about two months her husband 
"seemed to be getting nnore fanat- 
kal all the time.

"During the pest three weeks 
he has been reeding the Bible 
cooetantly and having me read it 
with him ," she said.

Egypt, either. They had no aooo- 
er established tbamaMves on the 
Euphreiaa then they gathered aa
army end took out after tbe
pharaoh.

Cambyaaa conquered the land 
of the Nile in tts B. C. end tbe 
Persiena were on their way to
ward ruling ell the known world 
undl Camtiyaao’ eec, Dnrtoue, 
ran afoul of the tough little
Oreeke.

Tbe Roman Empire, too, pU;
Ita role la the Calre-B.
■tory. The Romane ruled
while Iraq was held by the 
Perthieae. the only dvUlaod peo
ple the logione of Caeoer ware 
unable to handle.

The followera of Mohammed 
brought Eflrpt end Iraq i 
•erne rell^oua banner in the 7tb 
Century but even that did not stem 
the Celro-Beghdad rivalry. If any
thing. It stimulated it.

That eurloua part-religloua, pert- 
mUilary Institution called the 
Calinheta eupervised Islam from 
Baghdad. Harun al-Rashid of ‘ T t e  
Arabian* Nights" was one of the 
line.

But soon s rival Caliphate wee 
set np in Cairo end the E g ^ a n  
city replnoed Baghdad as the cul- 
turel center of Islam wbso the 
Mongol deacendanta of Oenahle 
Khan deotroyad the Iraqi Cali
phate.

Foreign influencoe, particularly 
the British and tbe Turks, glossed 
over the Cairo-Beghdad rivalry in 
modem times. But It’s not strange 
that it burst out In the open again 
when f u l l  Independeooe 
achieved.

THUTMOgE m

Elks To Inslall 
New Officers

Near ofSeere of the Big Bpriag 
E t o  Lodge will be hiatMled at
I p jn . leday.

A taam from the Ian Angelo 
lodge win be on hand to conduct 
the eareoMtw. A buffet dnaar will 
be eerved. Dewey ShMtoa of Pe
cos, vice presidsot of the Teiae 
Elks Assn., win attend.

The new offleers are L. D. Cobb, 
oaaUed ruler; David Simme, lead
ing knight; Leiand Graves, loyal 
knight; Bill Gray, lecturing k n i^ t; 
Alfred G ood m , eequire; Juliua 
Zodin, chaplain; R. H. Snyder, 
tilor; Julian Flaher, tamer guard; 
R. L. ReUta, aecretary; Bart Wil
kinson. treasurer; George Zach- 
arieh, five-year trustee: and Bin 
Ragednle, alternate representaUve 
to me grand lodge.

Draft Age Cut
TAIPEI, Formoee (AP) Tbe 

Nattoneliat Chinese government 
decided today to lower the draft 
age from M to U.

Army dmftaea will serve two 
yean, navy and air force con- 
seripts three years.

35 People Drown
NEW DELHI (AP)-Thirty-five 

persons were drowned while 
croeeing tbe Sards Elver In a 
small boat on the India-Nepel bor
der, reports readiiDg here today 
said.

Only five bodies have been re
covered.

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hwrald, TuMdoy, April 14, ifS9  7

Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flighta to, 
Dallaa, convenient oonneciknaa with 
Braniffe loxurioua "B1 Dorado” 
DC-7C noo-atop to tha anal ooaM.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call Catitlitantal 
at AM  44971

CONFfNIirm  AffrifNff
k  m w w o Mm  > u m u n

a m v e b a n i p a l

BSf * • *. 4.'

N A tfE R

Officiol Points Up 
Soviot Stupidity

BOSTON, Maas. (AP) -H enry 
M. Wriston, former president of 
Brown University, says the So
viets are "diplomstlcelly itnpid 
beyond belief.’ '̂

"Just as NATO was getting 
weaker, they puU a Berlin crisit 
end reunited tbe Weetem nations’ ’ 
he told a news conference Mon
day night before the annual din
ner of the Brown Club of Boston.

Wriston, a State Department 
adviser called Secretary of State 
John Foster DuUea the depart
ment’s b e e t  negotiator since 
Charles Evens Hugbec, end its 
beet edmlnistretor.

"Tbe way our State Department 
Is running now In his absence has 
made observers realize Just bow 
strong are the sQbordtnates Dui- 
l i t  DIR cn o iil.

HEAL HIP-A-riGhTi8
HIP A-TIQHTIS itrikM when 3 people 
tit in a car seat that la 2H ptopla 
wide. It happens in 8 medium price 
cars out of 9.
’59 Mercury alone heals hip-a-tightis 
with un-cramptd interior! and deep, 
wide, fully-padded teats. Lower floor 
tunnel means stretchout leg comfort, 
even for the man In the middle!

Mercury reverses the trend toward di
minishing doors; you can walk right 
in with your landing gaar down— and 
never a case of knocked knees I 
Mercury has other charms to end the 
bends, stamp out cramps, cure car- 
bunkles and squelch the squints. Come 
in for your treatment— and a turn at 
the wheel!

>  R m e r c u r y

Trumon Jones Motor Co.
401 Runnels ftreet •

Springtime 
Values!

Y O M  m m  UOL W YOU CAM BUY IT 
ANYW HBU EIS IM  THE WORID NHIUSSI

L E O N A R I
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

WASHES 
ALL

FABRICS

FREE
HOME TRIALS

IW A M

fr H oflt-niM li'' dkt IcMi 

it  DmUt piraMs iiacM l

w  *  latr-JET-k ««Ur| «ll 
frhi fr f-fr. eMhtai agidly 

fr S-wsy (hw tNitniMi
w M  f i u r  e t f

wpmwnmf WWSmmW
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SOMEONE TOOK 
MY PICTURE OU T 

OF THE 
FRAME

' S u . ^ ^  ym —nw  h m cn^ A N 6 ie r X  MM.WQR11li

7HAr-#i '̂P«NEAPRJE
TOSSERS'GOTAU. 
RO M E*Pflorecrax 
BUT WE G O TTA

SnCKXJR 
DAT PEANUT 
SW N D .7-fTS

rr% HA*P TO s fv / i
MKaUr €ET PESPBSATE 
ENOU6M 1CMA« 

vyeujc HOME /

TMATSABWHONOa/BEMCn
TPEASURER IS AVERV 
R ESPO N SIBLE  JO B >
ITREQ
re al !
OF BUSINESS 

ACUMEN

HOW WERE 
VOO SELECTED

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%

VACUUM  CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
T rM M iw  On N«w EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargain* In Lafart Modal U«ad Claanan, Ouarantaad. 
Guarantied Sarvica For A ll Makat Rant Claanart, S0« Up

1501 LANCASTER

1 Blk. W. Of Gragg

AM 44SU

8

COMSB AT M«»rr WB FUM
AUTli BUNO'*« •UTWMVNOT
aro u T ^ T H B i^ ? wow
'BOUT M tnH M O U N O  fWB 

.  M00NF0(ACMikN6ir

I Pi:KNONfDRCEinMf«uMr«aMr 
VAM 60MHA VO, ZE<K>-TMIS TIMB C 

REAUy AM 60*aM RUM AM kY-flt IMS •Tie CEUS ARE CHECKED EVERY HOLR ATNI6HT' 
BESiDES MRS. PLOTTER SUSPECTS NOTHINO.'..'

THE MATRON SAID MRS. DRAKE nks 
SLEEPING SOUMAV A AAOMENTASO.' 
..S Q  BEFORE YOU DISTURB HER, X 
WANT TO TALK WITH YOU ABOUT

TMEmCMEGL CRITTERS 
OUBtM AFRKKy 
GMI WOBBLE AU9N6 
FERCWfS M fCFNS 
MTHOrilTCH A 
OfMPOFWKTBl

GRIN AND BEAR IT

H -M /s o  THAT» WHBRS ̂
M Y CO O KIES WAVS
B E E N  o o iim ; e h  ?

r u -  PO T  U P A  L IT T LE  
S IG N  THAT SHO ULO  SLOW j 
HIM  OOW NABIT.^>

" I  think wa th o u ld  g o  slow in  favoring a balanced budget, 
S e n a t o r ! . . ,T h e  cred it b u ying  public  m ight get the idea 

w e're  financial crackpots."

w  rW B L L ,y tX I LO O K  P L E A S E D
^  I V m H V tJ U R S E L ^ The Herald’s ' 

Entertainment Page
Of

Top f'omirs
8 Big Spring (Taxot) Haroid, Tuasdoy, April 14, 1959

Crosswoid Puzzle Is
ACEOSS 

1. Ttmalt 
ftrrtt 

S. Black- 
badcad (ull 

I. Stylithncft 
12. Surfact 
12. Single unit
14. Man of 

valor
15. Was 

defeatad
17. Merchant 
19. Drain
21. Edge
22. Setting of 

attory
24. Sincere
25. Tincture 

gold: 
heraldic

S. Trudge 
l.Aateriak

22. Biaeball
implement 

54. More 
intidiouf 

2«.Peh
37. Parellel 
39. Come 

afterward
41. Roman coin
42. Failed to 

follow fult
44. Ooota 
44. Underitand 
47. Of tba lun 
49. Invaded 
92. Feel 

indignation 
99. Drug plant 
99. Scotch lake 
U. Volcano 
99. Be 

undecided
90. AfBrmativa
91. Convey 

property

s a a  □ £ □ □ □  □ □ □
S Q B  □ □ □ □ □  □ [ ! ] □  
3 3 m  □ □ □ □ □  Q Q 0  

D Q  □ □ D D  
_ H  □ S Q 0 D  
a  □ 0 C  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ 0  □ □ □

□ □ □ o n
0
a a

a n 0 n [ 7 !  H 0 0
□ a n  n r a n u R  n n 0

Selutlen ef Y eO erda/e Pwnte 
DOWN

1. Sharp 
thruat 

1  Before 
9. Rent 
4. Hidden 
9.Tapednf 
aolid 

C Ahead 
7. Retting 
place

EFettert
9.Defeativ«

head
covarlBBi

10. Choler
11. Heart
19. Pitcher*
11. Be Incorrect
20. Ceuaa«4ae 

torememhar

TT

7T

21Serioua
23. Long tor 
29. Imitetea 
29.TheevUooe 
27. Appoint* 

ment
M. Awaytroee 

windward 
S3. Emotional 

■train 
29. Ruaiiaa 

coin
91. Required 
40. Obliterated 
43. Turn right 
49. Mountain 

rldga
49.Unr*floaE

metal*
49.ThalaaalMt
90. Drink 
91.S4houra
91. Compaw 

point
91 Urchin 
i7.0tneahN9

9Mf«M9tl

The Big 
•eat to do b 

The bMt, 
day. Ingram 
Abilene.
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will work, 
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A BOXl 
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“ He «  
at hame * 
After that 
fighta hel( 
a happy 
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aemethlag 
aaderatan

DONNII 
“ Thig 

No. I ebei

MRL R 
• Tlie

been attet 
to have ti 
baae. Haw
Giaats) ri 
cracked n 
and It wai

BILL R 
“ Y« 

I ’ve keen 
ehvieosly 
with the r 
and the h 
neae. Tbei 
hat whole
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in $1
atari 
ama 
Ing I 
of t

The proa 
the site of 
ing M «nor 
two countr 
o f $2,500 pt 
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the 18-hole 
Brae Burn 
Cluba.

The enliri 
back at tl 
Memorial I 
nal practic 
Thuraday 
for the C 
$4,900. The 
proa and fi

Ben Hog 
tournament 
1947, waa I 
Memorial 
it wa* reop 
incessant 
a large gal 
In a whipp;

Others in 
ries were 
only two-til 
year-old t( 
Burke Jr..

The exerr 
of the IM 
first round, 
competed 
vesterday i 
to Barney 
Dcen W o^  
one-under 7 
with a 75.

Robie Wi 
pro. said 1 
is in the b 
tournament 
in 1951. Th( 
held in Fel 
was switch 
after being
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The wealhe
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HERD SEEKS RETURN 
TO WINNING WAYS

get a  kxA  a t  O deasa 'i best, whan tbagr vlait thn E c to r  C ou n tj 
f J uUm  Prasilajr’* B ronchos in  a  4 p .m . D istrict lA A A A M M b a O  cootcM  tod ay. 

T ha bast, o f  c w s ^  ^  Jam es Ingram , a sa lty  righthander w h o  abut oa t M idland, l-O, la id  latnr>
In gram  and tha Rad Uossas have now becom a th e  favoritas to w raat tha S 'A A A A  cfaionpiooahip fro m  

A bilene.
-  .  51* i* two down in the conference race, haring lost to San Angalo, 1S4, and Abtlana,
*-*• Tne steerf ned been fevored to iiflht it out with Abilene for the crown.

C oach  R o y  B aird doesn ’t quite know what happened to  his team . T ha Staara w o o  tan o f  tbalr firat 11
^ fM a rts , than tha bottom  d r o n ^  

oat. T liay  procaadad to  loaa tnair

LO O K ING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sporta dialogua;
BILL FURLONG, Chicago sports writer;

“ President Eisenhower’s big trouble as a golfer soems ta ba in 
heading tha greens.’ He tried changing bis grip oa hit pntts. 
chaaging his staace and seadiag for new patters. Acta ally, he 
does all right from distances np to ten feet — 
bat farther ont his putting Is sheer anarchy.”

• • B
LEO NOMELLINI, San Francisco 49er football 

tackle:
" la  pro football it’s bard to keep a secroL 

If yea diacever aoraethlat and yon tell, It’a 
aroond the league la a week. There are some 
thlnga abent Uls game Pve learned In alao 
years that stay right in my head. Most of it is 
abonl other linemen, certain shonider and foot 
movements. They eonld clamp a beadlock on
me for X4 hours and I wouldn’t tell.”  EISENHOWER

*  •  *

CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees:
“ Elnteu Howard is wortk more than any player in the leagua

hi a trade. I can get anybody for him . . .  but I’m nut gulag tu."
• • • •

TED WILLIAMS, Boston outfielder:
“ What tori of a sports writer would I have bcou? Excdlent. I 

would never misquote anybody . . . and I would giTO only honest 
ertUrism.” B B • •

VINCE LOMBARDI, new head coach of the Green Bay Packers: 
“ We’re maUag a book on our passing game — rollout pasoea, 

passes from mas. drop back passes, swing passes, fan pnauos. One 
thing we did In New York, and I believe la this. Ton atndy an op* 
poneaS’s defeuset and decide on a certala play which you think 
will work. Then yon sell it to your own players. Maybe it is a 
smart play, maybe It laa’L Bat you sell it and tell It until your 
players beUeve la it. Then it will work tome of the time, whether 
M is the right play or not. And If it doesn’t wurk. there’ s nothing 
lost by it. it’s a matter of ronfidence and ftadtag a weakneaa ia 
the defense.”

• • « *

A BOXING AUTHORITY, discussing Johnny Saxton, aftor Saxton 
had been arrested for the second timo for burglary and then tried to 
kill himself:

“ He was always a hugged ap kid. Tha only place be aeemed 
at homo was in the riag and tbea only for hit first II to IS fights. 
After that, he became a cintch and run flghtor. He won 44 straight 
fighto before be lost U Gil Tamer, bnt after that ha atver soomed 
a happy or confident winner. He did strange things. He acted 
strangely. He always hod a stare, a very fixed stare. Whea he said 
somethlag it always teemed as though he had learned It, bnt didn’t
understand what be was saying.”

• • • •
DONNIE BUSH. basebaU coadt:

“ Thii fellow Lais Apnrtcln (of the Ckicngo White Sox) is the
No. I shortstop of all time.”

• • • •
MEL ROACH, injured infielder of the Milwaukee Braves;

“ The play on which 1 was hurt was nae that sever should have 
beea attempted. Red Seboendienst would have been too experienced 
to havt tried U and would have settled for a forceoat at aecond 
baoe. Ilowover. I went for the double play. Darryl Spencer (of the 
GiaaU) came barrollag in. heed first. HR leg swung amnnd and 
cracked me on a knee that was dag la and braced. I beard a pup 
and it was thn last thing I remember. The pain knocked mo out.”

B  B  B  B

BILL RIGNEY, manager of the San Francisco Giants:
“ Yon just can’ t afford to listen to the volnateer managers. 

I’ve hecB around loo long. Unless someone comes np with the mast 
ohvinnsly brillinni dcdaction la bosebail history. It’s bettor to stick 
with the recogalsud percentages — and if a manager has the talent 
and the lack, the wina will fall into place. Thh Is a kelinva bnsi* 
ness. There lan’t mnch difference between an oat and a homo ma. 
bnt whole fonndatiena can be built an that difference.”

BOlt four gUMS.
Jay LaFtvar (14) win probably 

taka tha mound (or tha Looghona 
today. Jay’a only win waa a a>  
Uttar at tha aspaOM of Snydar*

Odataa win carry a U-4 woo* 
loct record onto tha (M d. Tha 
gama aganat Midland waa ita 'HI COHsvwmBvv HBw

In addition to Ingram, tha 
Bronchot wUl probably to  with a 
Unaup co m p o s t  of Au(fia Cox in 
left flald, Jerry Ormand at lecond 

Ronnla Goodwin at third. 
Buddy New at first, Gary Crain 
in right, Gary Spann behind the 
plate, Jackie White at shortstop 
and Bobby Flanagin in left.

Big Spring’s starting Unaup wUl 
bo composed of Jimmy Roger be
hind the plate, Wilson B ^  at 
first base, Bernard McMahan at 
second, J i m ^  Kinman at short
stop, Jackie Tnomas at third, Don
nie Everett in right field. Bob 
Andrews in center and Elton Kel 
ley in left.

'The Steers come homo Saturday 
to do battle with Midland. The 
game wiU complete the first round 
of the double round-robin play lor 
the locals.

Touring Linksters Engage 
In $5,000 PrO’Am  Meet

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — GoUs 
stars competed in a 15,000 pro- 
amateur event today while warm
ing up for Thursday’s first round 
of the $30,000 Houston Classic 
tournament.

The proa divided lime between 
the site of the Classic, the sprawl
ing Memorial Park course, and 
two country clubs where a pair 
of $2,500 pro-amateur meets were 
in progress. The pros were paired 
against Houston businessmen for 
the IS-hole best-bail evenU at 
Brae Burn and Lakeside Country 
Gubs.

The entire field of ISS wiU be 
back at the 7,13$-yard, par 72 
Memorial layout tomorrow for fi
nal practice rounds before the 
'Thurwlay chase gets under way 
for the Classic’s top prize of 
$4,300. The field will incUde 130 
proe and five amateurs.

Ben Hogan, making his first 
tournament appearance here since 
1447, was among the first on the 
Memorial course yesterday when 
it w.ia reopened after five days of 
incessant rain. Hogan impressed 
a large gallery with his tee shots 
In a whipping wind.

Others impressing their, galler- 
ries vrere Cary Middlecoft, the 
only two-time winner of the 12- 
year-old tournament, and Jack 
Burke Jr., a htmtetown favorite.

’The exempt list took all but two 
of the 1S5 spoU for Thursday’s 
first round. She Houston area pros 
competed in a qualifying round 
yesterday and the two spots went 
to Barney Clark, Houston, and 
Dcen Wood. Liberty. Clark had a 
one-under 71, while Wood qualified 
with a 7S.

Robie Willianu. the Memorial 
pro, aaid he believes the course 
is in the best condition since the 
tournament returned to Memorial 
In 1951. The tournament hgs been 
held in February In the past but 
was awltehed to April this year 
after being ham per^ by rain.

The course played a bit slow 
yesterday after the heavy ralna. 
Tha weatherman has forecast con-

Bucs Buy GibI
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 

San Franclaeo Giants sold pitcher 
Paul Oiel Monday to the Pitta- 
burgh Plratea (or 110,000.

tinued sunshine, however, and 
Williams said the course may be 
extended (o its full 7,300 yards by 
Sunday's final round.

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Sr T u  A i s o c u n o  r a
A.WEUCAH IBAOCE

W I, FM o a
.................... S 7 1.0U -
....................  S 0 1.000

New YorS .......................  S a 1.000 1
WaOitnftea ..................  1 0 1.000 1
Baltimore ....................  4 1 .000 S
BoMoa ............................  0 1 .000 t
Oetrou

car avo• a
0 a

MONDAY BBSULIB 
No gaiDM eeboduled.

Tt'KSDAY srancoin.B
Kanaaa City at Chicago 
Detroli at CleetlaDd 
New York ot BaUlmoro 
Waeblnglcn si Bootoo

WXOMiWAY fCHKOVLX 
Kaneaj Ctty at Chicago 
Detroit at Cleeelaad 
New York at Baltimore <N)
Waahtngtun at Boetoe

NATaONAL UBAOl'B
W L Fel OA.

San Francteco ...............  a 0 1.000 —
Milwaukee ....................  a 0 1 000 Vo
Philadelphia .................... 1 0 1000 1
Chicago ..........................  1 1
ClnchmaU ...................... I t
Loe Angelse ................. 1 1
81. Loult ........................  0 a
PUUburgh   0 3

MONDAY KESl'LTC 
No gamee tcboeulsd

YtESDAY aCMBDULB 
Chicago at Saa Fraaelaco 
PhUMclphla at MUwaukeo 
Fttteburgh at CtnchiDatl IN)
Bt. LouU at Loe Aogslei <N)

WBDNUOAT sca n orL B  
Chleogo at Sah Francteco tN)

.ago m  
.soo Itk 
.ago 1 ^  
.000 a

FUUburgh at Clncbmatl 
Louie at 1 

gamoe ei__
VanCBICAN ASaOCTATION

it. Louie at Loe Aogelec <N> 
Only gamoe ecbeOulod___

KABTKBN DIVagroN
Wes Loel Fel. BohM 

St. Paul . 3 0 1.000 —
liMlIanapolU .. . .  1 1 .900 1
MlnneapoUe . 1  1 900 1
LsoletnUs ......... 1 1 .900 1
Charloaiaa 0 0 000 1

MONDAY’S BXSIXTB 
St Foul a  Fort Worth 4 
Houetoo i. MlnasopoUa 0 
DsDTSr a  Dallae 4 (U Inntngol 
LeuliTlUs la  Indlonoeolli a 
Omaha at Charleeten. ppd.. cold 

WESTEBN DITUION
Woo LoM Fo4. BohM

DaUae ............... 1 1 .900 -
Osorsr .............  1 1 .100 —
Kouium ............ 1 1 .900 —'
Omaha ....... 0 0 .000 —
Foet Worth 0 9 000 1

TTESDAY'S CANES 
Omaha at Charloelsa. 1 
St Paul at Fort Worth •
Mtnooapolle ot Houston 
IndlsaopoUe at Loulavlllo 
Doorer at Dallae

TEXAS LXAOCE
Wea Last Fet. Bohlad 

Auetfeo a 0 1010 —
Corpus Chrtetl . a 0 1 000 H
Amarillo a 1 .790 Vk
TuUa I 3 .390 atk
Vlstorto 0 3 .000 at*
Saa Antonio 0 1 OOO 3

MONDAY'S BBSCLTB 
Aoslln g. gan Antonio I 
Corpus ChrteM t. Vtetorla 3 
Amarillo 7. TiUea 0

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Vtclorta at Austin 
Tulsa at San Aniooio 
Amarillo ot Corpus Chrtetl

4

Yeeck's Show 
Is Awaited 
By Sox Fans :

By JOB MOOfHIL^-----S-A-M araAOmM

CHICAGO (A P )-A m ld  n im on  
that lotchel Polga wiU ba tha 
■tortinf ^tcher and btseboD to 
once agofai tnm  to midfBU. tha 
Chicago Whit* Sox loaogurBto 
thsir IMQ bom# leason with BUI 
Vtock oo the bcoim.

VoBck, who beadt a syndteate 
ariiich porchased U  otr  cant of 
tha dub, assurad all eoaoamad 
thiR P i ^  wiU not ba tha itarttag 
pttahar.

And, ba coofldad, thare’U ba no 
mldgata aant to bat aa bapptaad 
oeea when ha ownad tha St. Looto 
Browna.

“ I can’t aay in advanca what 
we'U do,”  said Vaack. "but aama- 
thing wlO be popping and thera 
may be a surprisa or two.”

'Tha Asaodated Praia, howavar, 
learned that one of V e e r ’s stunts 
will include fireworks and the 
drst display wUl take place when 
the crowd is singing the Star 
Spangled Banner and reaches “ the 
rockets red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air.”

At this point Veeck’s cohorts 
will touch an explosion of fire
works unparalleled since last sum- 
mar’s celebration of the Chinese 
New Year.

Another Veeck trick will take 
place in the seventh inning when 
the Sox com# to bat, although 
most people will not consider this 
a stunt but a downright generous 
and hospitable gesture.

Free beer will be passed out in 
the stands to toast the White Sox.

Acting Capt. John L. Sullivan of 
the Deering pdice station which 
patrols Comiskey Park will have 
40 men on the job and a special 
pickpocket detail.

Every opening day for five 
years. SulUvan’s men have nabbed 
Eddie Murphy, a reputed pick
pocket with a record dating badi 
to 191S.

Murphy likes basebaU. So Capt. 
SuUivan notified Murphy he may 
attend the home opener provided 
he wears boxing gloves.

Behind aU this hulabaUoo, of 
course, wiU be the White Sox. 
Chicago fans aren’t too excited 
even though the Sox are en
trenched in first place with a 3-0 
record.

They cautiously view it as the 
same team which in nearly every 
one of the past eight years 
sparked Windy Citv hopes for a 
pennant only to fall short
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Stage 2nd 
Of Openers

By ED WILKf
AsBSsiBtei PrsBS ipeile  Wrttor 

Major toogna bonbaH puto a Snisb to the butiness of "seaaoo openers" today with the Natiobal
League cham ^oa Mlhraukaa Bravea, Ian Pranctoco (Hants and Lob Angeles Dodgers playing their Hrst 
U tam  at b o M  Tha CtoyMaad Indians, (%icago White Sox, Boston Rod Sox and B a lt i i^ s  wiolea make 
Qiair hooM dabnta la tha Amoricaa.

lO fiA  of tha aiatora* U  dubs stOl art nnbaatan, Six itiU are trying to gat started.
Bara*B loday*a adiadnla of homa opanars.
Amarlcaa Laagna
Kanaaa City a f Chkago—Ralpb Tarry 0 4  va. Bilto Pierce 04.
Datrott at aavalam l-^ lm  Buaning 04 va. Herb scoro (M).
New York at Baltimore Don Larian 0 4  va. Araia Portocarraro 04.
WaahiBAtoa a t BoatoiL-Camilo Paacoal 0 4  va. Ika Dalock 04.
Nattoad League
PUiaddlphla at Milwaukae—Ruben Gemas 04  or Seth Morehead 04  vs. Warren Spahn 14.

BLUHM C A N T  PLAY

New Champion Is 
Sure At Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) — A  new cham- 
pion ia sure to be crowned in the 
eighth annual Lamesa Invitational 
Golf Tournament, wUch starts 
Friday and continuss through Sun
day.

Bobby Bluhm of Big Spring, who 
won tW  title last r t u ,  is in 
school in Lanoar T e a  at Bean- 
mont and will not be able to re
turn. Bluhm is playing golf for 
the Lamar Tech Unlu team.

Opening day activltiee at Lame
sa will include a pro-am and qual
ifying.

Aerially, Unksters have been 
able to qualify since Sunday for 
the tournament but only those who 
post qualifying scores Friday wiU 
be eUgibto for the medalist’s 
award.

VirgU Addison, Lamesa pro, said 
14-player flights ate planned. Golf
ers wiU play two matches Satur
day and another two Sunday. 
Match play will be used in all 
flights.

Addison revealed recently that 
all members of H-SU University’s 
crack team would enter the tour
nament. Several linksters from 
Texas Tech are due to compete, 
also.

A putting contest will be held at 
5 p.m, Friday, followed by a long- 
driving contest at 7 p.m.

Bill Carter Top 
Scorer In Loop

In the Cosden bowling league 
this week the Welders crushed the 
Painters, 44, and Lab banged over 
the Ch«Tiists, 44.

Styrene lost, 3-1, to Sales and 
Maintenance split, 2-2, with the 
Operators.

Bill Carter supplied the high 
game and series, 234443, playing 
(or the Sales team. Salea was high 
outfit with 840-2333.

Lab is high team in the stand
ings, currently having 79. Welders 
have compiled 88. foUosred by 
(Chemical department with 83. The 
Painters have 81. Saks 54, Sty
rene 4$, Operators 47. and Mai^ 
tenance 44.

Ninth Grade Boys 
Launch Workouts

Ninth grade football drills got 
under way here Monday after
noon.

Varsity c o a c h e s  arc working 
with Junior high mentors in tu
toring the 44 youngsters who ask
ed for suits.

The workouts will contiaie for 
two weeka.

800 KEGLERS ACTIVE HERE

Bowling Is Around-The-Clock 
Operation For Geo. Steakley

By BOBBY HORTON 
Bowling league competition at 

(he Clover Bowl is robust to say 
the least.

In fact, by looking at the bowl
ing-infested sports page and tak
ing note of Clover Bowl owner 
George Steakley’s words, one 
could justifiably say that it was 
seven-leagues big.

Steakley, who has owned the 
$250,000 establishment since June 
1957, maneuvers hours as if they 
were chess men and manages to 
take care of 19 bowling leagues 
weekly. That Includes four young
sters’ leagues which HU the place 
to overrunning on Saturday morn- 
ings.

Such sponsored competition in
volves almost 000 bowlers per 
week, not Including bowlers who 
belong to no team, he figures. 
There's a league playing every 
morning or afternoon everyday, 
and consequently, there’s no "b ig”  
day for Steakley.

“ The average bewler," eb- 
serves (be aatlve of Cleburne 
“ is eoe who beloagsa te eoe 
league and spends about (wo- 
and-a-balf brars a week at 
the game—seme, of course, 
mere (baa others. SenM bowl
ers play their three games 
ia the league and that’s It. 
Others spend day in and day 
out practicing.”

“ For the first year and a 
half, until all (he acrvlee sta
tion sheoUags, wr stayed open 
t4.he«n dafly, Wr have an 
atteadant whe ceinrs o« at U 
midnight a id  remains until the 
howlers are ready to qnit, 
wMeh to seme (imrs I  a.m. 
aad semetlmet all alghL”  
•teakley, who lived several

years in Abilene during which be 
earned a BS degree at McMurry 
College, works “ never kss than 12 
hours a day,”  mostly during a pe
riod from noon until m idni^t.

(knsequently, he sometimes is 
not too sure which meal he eats.

His busincM operates on a large 
scale. For example, during the 
s u m m e r  the electricity fee 
amounts to $500. Also, Steakley 
must cover his establishment with 
some ^,000 insurance annually.

Ha employs about 14 people, 
nine of them full time workers, 
and hit wife, Nadel. is a part- 
time assistant.

One of the full-time workers is 
the mechanic who keeps an alert 
eye on the automatic pin-setters. 
Such skill requires technical train
ing and Steakley sends a new 
man on the Job to a special three- 
weeks school In Shelby, Ohio, 
where the machines are made.

Bowling pins, says Steakley, 
weigh three pounds, seven ounces. 
Most alleys use that weight, "a l
though a much higher score can 
be rolled If a lighter pin is used.”  
Some places use a three-pound, 
two-ounce pin.

They are made of wood with 
about a sixteenth inch of plastic 
coating. This coating, w h e n  
chipped, can be repaired in the 
shop with a liquid plastic com
pound. There are 30 pins—10 in the 
pin-setter and that many on the 
maples—in each alley undergoing 
daily punishment An equal num
ber are on reserve In tbs back.

“ Every t i m e  a persoB 
bewto, be does ( « o  cbbU 4em- 
age to tbe Bt«-”  s*y* Weakley.
A Mb nooU about $4.01, a ^  
pla replarcmeat ceuUtutes a 
BsaJor expease.

Tha alleys re<iuire mudi pam
pering. A cleaner and dressing 
are applied nightly, followed by a 
buffing. The process takes about 
three hours after the last bowler 
has gone. Steakley sands and fin
ishes them once each two nnonths’ 
period.

"The alleys may be sanded 
off any number of times,”  Steak
ley says. Alley construction can 
be compared to a stack of two-by- 
fours nailed one atop the other 
and turned edgewise. Since the 
nails are in the middle, unlimited 
sandings can be administered, and 
even then the alley may be turned 
upside down for a f r ^  start

The alley as the bowler faces it 
is composed of pine and maple 
sections. Since the maple is more 
durable, it is needed where the 
ball first strikes the floor and at 
the end when the pins fly. In the 
center, soft pine allows the spin or 
English of a “ hook”  ball to bite in 
and complete the curve.

SPIRITS

T»Y '

VERNON'S
000 OREOO

PAfT flUKNDLT ORVICB 
Large AseertaseBt a( laperied 

WlaoB

BOBBY BLUHM

Those entering tbe meet are eli
gible to take part in a chicken 
barbecue, starting at 0 o'clock Fri
day evening. Wives and families 
of the contestants will be admit
ted to tbe.barbecue tree of charge.

A danqe is planned for Satur
day evening.

Entry fee Is $12.

Upwards To 2,000 To Take 
Port In Pon-Am Contests

CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Pan Amer
ican Games box office opens June 
1, and Chicago is preparing for a 
rush.

Now that Congress has provided 
a half-million dollars to bring 
Latin American athletes to Chica
go. the third Pan American 
Games has leaped its highest hur
dle.

The money will be used to fly

Coahoma, Sterling 
Split Two Games

COAHOMA (SC) — Girls’ vol- 
leyball teams representing Coa
homa and Starling City, both of 
which are noarking time for re
gional toumamenta, split two 
games here Monday.

Sterling won the opener, 17-15, 
as Caroline Payne led the way 
with seven points. Joan Davis, 
Lynell Mason and Sadie Nixson 
each had three for Ctoahoma.

In the second game, Coahoma 
won, 134.

The Coahomans, c o a c h e d  by 
Mrs. Phil Wytrn, go to Lubbock 
this weekend for their regional 
meet.

Malouf Will Take 
Seven To Odessa

Coach MitcfaMl Makxif will take 
seven Big Spring High School Unk
sters to Odessa this weekend for 
the Dtotriot 2-AAAA meeL IIm  
five-team toumament starts Fri
day.

Making tbe trip from here wfll 
be Tommy Wilkerson, Ronnie 
Carlson. Joe Ewing, Richard At- 
kins, Emmett Kent Morgan, Jlm  ̂
my Patterson and (%uck Carter.

Malouf wlU field a flve-man 
team. In addition, three of the 
boys wUl compete for the singles 
title.

CONOCO TIPS

"Haven't teen a doq like that 
in yean."

DM't k« an a traa karaata yaa'aa ra>
aal #r ta i ar Ika katlary U Ory. Oat 
Ika kakll al latitaf aa akark It far yaa. 
Hava Ikasa Hrai akarkaa aaal UaM 
yaii'ra Sawa aar way.

Jonts CONOCO StrvicE
aw  EBom n Te Aaeamniodsle 

I Orait Ml
WE OIYE a U lll lE  BTSairB
Smell Bnootn te Appreciate

the athletes to Oiicago and pay 
for their food and lo d ^ g .

"We (eel that the development 
makes it very certain that the 
games here Aug. 37 to Sept. 7 
wiU be the largest intematiooal 
sports assembly in the western 
hemisphere,”  said Al Herman, di
rector of games.

“ It appears to us that we will 
have at least 2,000 participants at 
the games.”

The games win have 2S cate
gories and possiUy 2$. Thert are 
3S countries e l i c i t  but no athlete 
has yet signed in. H m  deadline for 
nationa to enter athletes is July 28.

At tbe moment Canada has ITS 
it is grooming for the games. Ar
gentina has 148, Costa Rica 84, 
El Salvador, 28, Panama 17, the 
West Indies Federation 45 and the 
United States 397.

Soldier Field will handle the 
main events In track and flMd.

A 250-miWr veklrama for bicycle 
events is being built ^  the Chica
go Park District at (rate^ Stadi
um on the city’s South S i ^

The park distiict to buikUag in 
Portage Park a KNneter swim
ming pool and an adjacent diving 
pool with accomodations (or 7,500 
spectators.

Chicago at San Francisco—Dave 
Hinw aw 4 4  ye. Jack Sanford 04.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, surpris
ing members of tbe winless six, 
are at Cincinnati, but that doesn’t 
tp d ify  as on opener. It was at 
Cincinnati that the Pirates began 
their 0-1 frustration lost Thursday.

The White Sox, who matched 
some fine rtUef pitching with 
some surprise power for a three- 
gome sweep at Detroit, expect a 
crowd of about 23,000 at Comiskey 
Park for their debut against the 
A’s, who were beaten by Cleve
land In their only two starts.
i, Pierce, the southpaw veteran,

5as the Sox’ opening day choice 
St Friday, but was not involved 

in the decision. Terry, a young 
right-hander, win be making his 
first start for Kansas City.

The unbeaten Indians come 
home with hopes of palling in 40,- 
000 or more while giving Score 
another test. The betroubled lefty 
was wild in a brief relief chore 
at Kansas City. The Tigers who 
failed with t h ^  aces — Banning, 
Paul Foytack and Frank Lary, try 
again with Bunning.

Tbe Yankees (14) also have a 
test case on the mound, with Lar
sen still to prove that his bother
some shoulder is fit. The Orioles, 
who haven’t pla3red since losing 
Thursday’s opener at Washington, 
switched from Hoyt Wilhelm, who 
no-hit the YaiAees last season, to 
Portocarrero w h i l e  estimating 
some 30,000 fans wiU show up.

The Red Sox, stymied by bad 
weather and the two-hit pitching 
of Bob Turley at New York last 
weekend, now are battling the flu. 
but Delock insists he’s ready to 
pitch against the Senators. About 
20,000 are expected at Fenway 
Park.

Spahn, who got a quick start 
toward what would be his lOth 
•easM of 20 victories by shutting 
out the Pirates last Friday, goes 
for No. 2 against the Phils, who 
beat Cincinnati in their lone start.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Statu Nut'l Bunk Bldg. 
Dtol A M  4-5211

Dozier And Brown 
In Top Efforts

E. B. D oder of T ssM to  oad 
9agm  Broun d  D ibnB 's lu oa i i»> 
divkhial aeoriag in Monday Coo- 
ptos G asde  BowUm  toogiM com- 
pdltioa id  G over BevL 

D oder tod tto  msa vUh M740(L 
Koith HMMtonou of Auto ffup** 
Markot waa clooe. with 
Luka LoBtou of Vemoa’s registor- 
id  a 214 s io flt  foroa.

Sugar's efforts lor the m o in g  
showed 193-531. Frances Bartlett 
of Lacy Electric had o 180 game 
while Vere Doder of Ceobto's Ga
rage recorded a 470 total.

Vemoo’B hod high team goma of 
872. Auto Super Market d v t e d  
with an 842 and proceedad to a 
234$ total. D ibrdl^ regtotored a 
2357.

In nnatdi ploy, Lacy Elactriu 
won ovor Fixoboll Mirffiar, ou>. 
rell’a trounood VemoB’s, Conhle's 
Garage turned beck Naltoy-Pickle 
and Auto Super Market edged 
<tooble’t  G eaesre, oB by M  m ar
gins.
SlaBSlBsi;
T*m i W I.
oikrWTt ............................. aivk trti
L « t Eleclrte ........................«4k S*Vk
FtrMkU Mum«’ ...................f i  17
CauMk OvtUM .................  SIR ISRAnto Wip«r M vtd ................ M wTariMiB’i ...........................  «1R 7SR
NkUn-FteMk ....................... 41R 7IR

Luera Decisioned 
By Ruben Munoz

ODEiSSA (AP)—Ruben Munoe of 
Odessa, who has a record ot 12 
victories in 14 flghts, is the new 
Texas featfaerwei^t boxing cham-
pion.

Munoz won ths crown last night 
as he took a split dedsion in a 
12-round battle with Henry Luera 
of Houston.

Cain Leads Woy
LUBBOfX (AP) — John Paul 

Cain shot 1-under-par 72 in leading 
Texas Tech to a 5-1 victory over 
SMU in Southwest Conference golf 
yesterday.

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Taku Out

*1.00
Served With Potato 

Salad, Boans, Rolto Atad 
Homomodo Cobblor 

With Bar-B-Q Chkkun 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1101 Grogg Dial AM  4-9302

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwoll 33-Ft. Tandom Traitor. Good CotadHion

195S IH C  PICIC-UP. M ECH AN ICALLY GOOD 

1955 W C 24 WHITE. Now Point, Good Condition

SID  BOLDING MOTORS
S12 Statu Big Spring AM  443S9

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

wtiere there’s smoke...there's

VERA
...iiNl a tanfmTnai

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. The 
mild cigar with light, silky-gmooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes... still only l O  cents



Legislation, Regulations On 
Farm Labor Policies Opposed

Oppodtioo |0 propoMd legisl*- 
(ioa and Department of Labor 
reguUioiu ca iccm iii( domesUc 
and foreign f « m  labor was voted 
hero yecterday bjr about IM farm
ers and other agriculturists.

The group adopted a resolution 
opposing;

1. Senate BiU IMS. by Sen. Pat 
McNamara of Mkhigan.

2. Proposed new regulations by 
the Labor Department which 
would establish standards for 
housing farm workers.

2. Senate KIl 1046. by Sen John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts.

The McNamara bill would set 
minimum farm wages of 7S cents 
per hour during the first year aft
er passage. SS cents the second 
year, $1 pw  hour the third year, 
and the minimum industrial wage 
in subsequent years.

The Kennedy bill would increase 
the minimum industrial wage to 
IIJS per hour.

Proposed L a b o r  Department 
regulations would set standards 
for bousii^ domestic farm work
ers, requiring farmers to meet 
the standards before being eligi
ble to use the U. S. Employment 
Service in recruiting workers. 
Failure to use the USES would 
automatically cut off the supply 
of Mexican nationals, the farm 
spokesmen said.

“ We couldn’t live with these 
regulatioas." said J. B. Kirckland 
of Pecos, president of the Trans- 
Pecos Cotton Assn, and a mem

ber of the Mexican Subcommittee 
for the Department of Labor.

Kirckland, John Kindrick of the 
First National Bank at Brownfield, 
and Loyan Walker, manager of the 
agriculture department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. all spoke at the meeting 
in the HCJC auditorium.

Resolutioo opposing the legis
lation and new regulations was 
adopted unanimously by repre
sentatives of the Howard County 
Farm Assn., Tarxan Marketing 
Assn.. Basin Growers Assn., and 
others

Kirckland, a member of the 
Mexican labor subcommittee for 
10 years, explained requirements 
that fanners exhaust all sources 
of domestic labor before being 
eligible to employ Mexican na
tionals He said farmers would be 
required to provide transporta
tion of domestic workers from any 
point in the nation, with no as
surance the workers would remain 
on the Job.

He also discussed a proposed re-' 
quirement for registration of farm 
workers' crew chiefs, declaring 
the regulation would be “ hand
ing the unions a wide open door to 
come in and unionise farm work
ers.”

Kirckland asked the farmers to 
urge Congress to extend Public 
Law 71, which authorizes the De
partment of Labor to n e g a t e  a 
farm worker contract with the 
Mexican government. He also ask

ed the group to express its op- 
positioa to the proposed regula
tions covering boUi domestic and 
imported labw.

Kindrick criticized federal agen
cies and courts for "legislating”  
through interpretation of statutes 
and charged that legislators listen 
only to “ big business and big la
bor”  because farmers and others 
fail to express themselves.

Walker said farmers are threat
ened with unionization, legislation, 
and modification of legislation 
through interpretation. He also 
asked the farm leaders to commu
nicate with their own represen
tatives in Congress and to contact 
any (Ahers with whom they might 
have a comection.

Spring Returning

NURSES W ANTED
R.N. And L.V.N.

Fot

GENERAL FLOOR DUTY 
OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

M ALO NE & HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

811 Main AM 4-8361

Spring seemed on its way back 
to Big Spring Tuesday. Monday 
saw the sun come out and the 
clouds which have prevailed for 
so long began to fade. Although it 
never warmed up above 60 on 
.Monday, the day was pleasant. 
Monday night's low was 41 de
grees. considerably warmer than 
the chilly 27 degrees which was 
scored early on Monday.

Award-Winning Thespians
These stadeaU arc all smiles beeaasc thay’ve beca givea Up awards by Ibt Csaii JeaUrs. high sebaal 
dnuna greap. They arc: Up rcw. L U r „  Tcmmy Barlecca. Mike Bishep. Kcaaard Lawrcacc; bciUas, 
Mary Jaac Eagatram, Lida P h r e ^ , Jaact Tbarbara.

High School Drama Group Passes Out 
Local EquivalentOf Academy Awards
The Court Jesters, high school 

drama giw p. have passed out the 
Big Spring equivalent of the 
Academy Awards.

The awards were made at a 
costume ball held in the High 
School Cafeteria Saturday nighL 

PW  Wayne, drama instructor 
and sponsor of the Jesters, made 
the presentations. The awards 
were in two categories — local 
and national.

Best actor award in the local 
category went to Mike Bishop for 
his role of Messenger 7013 in 
“ Heaven Can W ait" Best actress 
was Fiveash. as Lizzie the 
maid in ‘ Tim e Out for Ginger.”  
These selections were made by a 
panel of IS faculty members.

The national awards winners 
were selected by Wayne on the 
basis of scholastic standing, co
operation and dedication to sebod

theatre work. Production work as 
well as acting was considered. 
Best thespians awards went to 
Janet Tborbum for her role ol 
Betty in “ Heaven Can Wait," and 
Kennard Lawrence for backstage 
work.

The names of the best thes
pians will be listed with the Na- 
tioaal Thespians Society, with 
which the Court Jesters group is 
affiliated.

Other local awards include cer
tificates of recognition, awarded 
both for acting and productk>n 
work. These were presented to 
Jeanette Johnson, W. L. Bowen, 
Christine Brownlee, Mary Locke 
Crosland, Dorothy Wheeler, Jacie 
Clark, Dale Phillips. Charlene WU 
bamson and Sue Brown.

Honored as bn t technicians 
were Mary Jane Engstrom and 
Tommy Burleson.

Although only members of the 
Jesters were eligible for the 
awards. Wayne gave special note 
to non-members who had taken 
part in the school year's produc
tions.

Electric Cocking
Is FAST

Fkt-mrfaoBd oooldng dements on today’s dectric 
rsnges stsrt beating blatantly, rea<  ̂ full high 
haat in iteondi. Heat k transfored to utensils 
by direct mctal-to-metal contact, with no biter- 
wsnfaig air apaoe, ao you get maximum effidency 
and cookfaf spead.

A fully-bisulated dectric oven readies baking or 
roasting tanperature quickly. Since it is bisu* 
lated all around, including the bottom, it keepa 
the heat biaide the oven. And because dectric 
heat k bistant, the broilor requires no preheat* 
ing. Thk means that your meak can be prepared 
m a minbiMun of time.

Electric cooking k also cod, dean, accurate and economical. 
Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 
. . .  at an average cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

Saa Your E iectric Range Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L. BEALE, Manager Phona AM 4*6888

A tradition was continued whM 
the names of the top winners were 
inscribed on a plaque which hangs 
at the high sdMol. Other names 
on the ^ q u e  were from last 
term’s winners—Linda Niduris as 
best actress, Linda Hearn and 
Jinuny Simmons as best thes
pians.

Medals were given to this year's 
best thespians, and medals and 
cups to the best actors. The 
awards were presented in an im
pressive ceremony which included

the inductioo of new members into 
the Jesters,

The new members radted an 
oath of self-discipline, hard work 
and dedication to the theatre arta.

Rounding out the awards pro
gram was the dting of two local 
dtizens for contributioaa to growth 
of theatre arts in Big Spring, and 
particularly for help to the Court 
Jesters. These were Frank Mc
Donald. high school teacher, v t i  
Bob Smith, Herald critic.

Highlight of the party was se
lection of the king and queen of 
the costume ball, based on the 
UKMt origioal masquerade. Bob 
Pierce won the kingly honors with 
his version of a Viking, and 
Jade Clark with her 16th Century 
court jester costume.

Lions Club Hears 
Talks On Industry

The Evening Lkms Club heard a 
belated report on “ home-grown”  
industry at its meeting Monday 
night

The report came from Bill Quim- 
by and Larson Uoyd, represent
ing the Chamber of Commerce, as 
a part of Texas Industrial Week. 
Because of the basketball banquet 
held by the Evening Lions Club 
last week, the indudiial program 
was not presented.

The club also welcomed a new 
member. Perry Johnson was in
stalled by Lloyd, who is a member 
of the Downtown Lions Club.

Quimby and Lloyd gave sketch
es of three small indukries which 
are thriving here and which came 
from the minds of Big Springers. 
George McAlister, Gene Anderson 
and Elmer Tarbox.

McAlister, said Lloyd, has now 
placed his products, graph papers 
and chalk board graph systmis, in 
all SO states and last w tik  had in
quiries about the items from Vene
zuela.

His industry, named GAMCO, 
thus far has been a “ basement 
enterprise." but Lloyd said the in
dustry was about to outgrow the 
basement and nwre space will 
be needed for expansion.

"Oil Ban”  it the product being 
developed by Gene Anderson to 
absorb oil and grease spots in 
driveways, etc. The highly absorb
ent “ dirt”  is being extracted from 
the ground near here, said Llosrd, 
and it has been proven to be more 
absorbent than any other prod
uct.

Quimby said that the Tarbox 
Handicap, a weight device used by 
athletes in conditioning their legs, 
evolved from an experience which 
occurred to Elmer Tarbox while 
in college.

Working out for football in mud 
caused slowness at the time, but 
it seemed to improve speed when 
the mud was not present. Tarbox 
kept thinking about the idea, but 
it wasn’t until about a year ago 
that he began working on the 
weights.

He and his wife have now de
veloped a leather, sponge rubber, 
and lead weight which is in use 
in about 35 universities plus the 
Army training program.

Quimby said it la being consid

ered for therapeutic work, thus 
opening up another area<^ salw.

The result of the thrm home 
industries is that H will lead oth
ers to develop their ideas, said 
Quimby. He then urged the Lions 
to talk about the products and in 
doing so. Big Spring will be publi
cized.

It was announced during the 
club’s business meeting that elec- 
tioo of officers for the coming 
year win be held next Monday.

Also, the meeting was the third 
anniversary of the Evening Lions 
Club.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April M , 1959

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOONO COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

•00 Lancaster A M  3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND  BAYLOR ~  AM  34871

Dick Cellar. Builder

WASaiNOtON BLVD.—3 Bedraanis and dea. weB belH. lali « f 
axlraa^ad vary Ivahla. It yae are la the auuket ffr  a real heme 
—CaB as far appelatmeat la see this eac.

BUSINESS PBOPERTY-lBBilM  oa EaM 3rd. wtth feed maltl- 
parpMC baildiBg with IMS s«. ft. af fleer space. CaB u  far 
mere tafamiatiM.

SAN ANGELO cqaily la 3 hedreom aad dea. WUl trade far equity 
la Big Sprtag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move-SSxSS. See at 7M East 
1st Si. Can as far details.

b i l l  Sh e p p a rd i
1417 Wood A M  4*2991

Jaaen Davta-AM  4-7347

Mombor MuHipIo Listing Sorvico

COMPLETE SERVICE  
On

A IR  COOLED ENGINES 
If yew  power mewer Is etog- 
gUh. leal Ua pep. hrias it to os. 
We eaa fix M. aayihlag Bern a 
teat op to n  everhaaL 

Salee ar Sm t Im

Ototoa Eaglaas

Pick Up aad DellTcry
HALE PUMP CO.

BBSS. 3rd AM 44712

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

PUBLIC  RECORDS

Burglars Take 
Assorted Loot

Cigarettes, candy and hair oil 
were items taken in a burglary 
here Monday night.

The police found the burglary at 
I7W W. 3rd, and reported the bur
glars broke in through a door on 
the south. Taken were eight car
tons of cigarettes, three bottles of 
hair oil, and an undetermined 
amount of candy.

At Snow's Car Lot on W. 3rd, two 
hub caps each were taken from a 
Cadillac and a Chevrolet during 
the night. ,

LEGAL NOTICE
Nonca TO aroDKiis 

Tb« CUr or Bit Sprtaf wtU rtcti** 
MoJod bldo on (wo oach. now ISM pick 
ue U^ko. B«4o wlU iM« k« rteoircd ■ftor
S H pm  TiModosr. April M. DoUUo oad 
oMincoltoof uw kfatUMo oi ifeo pur- 
otoikic omco. eHr haa BIc aprtag,la **Ttsoo.

Tory Inily rourt.
ernr or Am spaiNo
a. C. Aadorooa .

FILED Df n t m  DIRBICT COTBT 
OMTtto J. a«Uo rorow Willard D. SoUa. 

•utt for dlrorco
NancT Ann Buff rortuo Eokort Laa 

Rufl. tua (or dlvorca.
LUUao Stiiltkie M al rortuo CUB D. 

WUojr rl al. outi on nolo
OBDcas o r  i im i  distbict  c o v b t  

LucUo rinkcrtoo rortuo Colomoa Ptak- 
ortoc Jr, docroc t( dlroreo.
WABBANTT DBEDa 

Jainoo C. Claotoa Sr. o< ui la Wunam 
Hoppor. ot ax. tract In SacUoa U. Block 
SL towaokip 1 ooulb. TAP Burror 

C P.B. Boinot lac., la Rlllcroat Tcrraca
al ate ■ortoc. Lat L Black M, MoaU- 
coOo Addition

RUleroat Ttrraoo at Big Sprlna U Jao 
CaUIno et ux. Lot L Block 10. MooUcol-
la Addition

■untox Momoo lac . to Claroaea J. Bunt- 
er ot ux. Lot U. Block 14. CoUofO Park 
Ettaloo.

Suntex Hoomo Inc to Joiin A. Auatin 
ft ux Lot t. Block M. Collno Park 
Eotateo.

C. A. Baldwin ot ux to Votcrano Land 
Board al Ttxao. M l acrot toutboaal 
quarter o( loctlon 41 Block B. towooAlp 
1 aortk. TAP Burroj.

C. A. Baldwin ot ux to Vctoraai Land 
Boaird at Texao. M.5 acrao louUi ball of 
•outtaoaot quarter. Boctlen 41. Block M.
Townihtp l-north. TAP Surroj.

Odio OraaUian to Bonito lip ot 
tract In Block 4L Bauor Addltta.

ot ux.
W. Poooy. Lot T. Block L Thorpo 

Sobdlrlolae of Konnobock HolfbU.
wnoF K. Boiler 04 ux to BUllo M. 

Hotbort. tract tn nortbwoot quarter of Sac- 
tion St. Block SL towniblp 1 nortb. TAP 
Burror.

BlUio M. Holbort to Joba C. Smltb.
tract In aortbwaat quarter of SacUoa M. 

1 northBlock S . townohlp I north. ThP Surror.
Bar a. Parker to Woodrow W. Potoy 

-------  Blockot ux Lot (. excotil couth U foot,
1. IndUn HUb Addition 
NEW ALTOMOBILB8

Cborrolat 
Cbor

Ooorfo M. Ktloo. BIf Bprlnc. Cbo 
Toxao Commorclal Loaohic Co.,
Mro. Morr Non Maniflald. IM VlrttiUa, 

Cborrolat.
Jamao B. PolU J r, tm  Wood. Cbor- 

relot.
Bor. D. B. PhlUor. 1401 Btrdwan. 

Dodca.
■um tr Motor Oo.. OldxinobUt 
T. B. Amcroon. 1400 Mtbi. Chamlot. 
Deuciaa Boyd. IMS Rumalo. Ford. 
John Darld Buebae, BIc Bprlnc, Ford. 
Boali Plaekanolotai. Luthor. Rambler.
A. L. OeoBor. BIf ftirinc. Chryolor.
B. Oaco Lloyd. Blc Wrlnc. Bdaol. 
Centtnontal Biwply Oo., Cborroltl.
(nUI ProfUt. Blc Bprlnc. Cborrolat truck. 
Reward V. Crocker Jr.. 170T Benton,

Ford truck.

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
ThBB Aay Ofher Car

CLASSIF IED  D ISPLAY

MERCURY OUTBOARD  
MOTORS

(WbtM’b FlBest Oatbearea)

BOATS 
TRAILEllS 

MARINE SUPPUES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
OpBB Sfladaya

SPORT CENTER
UlS B 4lh AM 4-011

AUTO SE B V IC E -
MOTOB a  BBABnO

AM BIHI
BEAUTT SHOPB*>

MU Dtnl AM BBiai
ROOTBEB-

w x ir a m  o a

COBTMAB aOOPOIO 
MM BaaniH AM ASM!
O m C E  8U P P L T -

THOMAS TTPBWarTEE 
a  o e n c B  ia rrv r  

Itl Mala AM ABMI
ED M A B -PB IN TD iaU rnai BEBTICa 
ISIB Eaal u a  AM MBM

REAL ESTATE A
BUaiNESS PROPERTY Al

LBrge—Wen Constructed

Cement blodi building, 3000 ft. 
floor space on West 4tb. Suitable 
for most any business.

BARNES-PAGE 
AM 44S0S

REAL ESTATE k

HOUSES FOR SALE Al

“ The Home of Better Liatings”
ipib iorol (or ns.ooa 

on ipnctom emunio- 4-badroenu. ItUa 
bntha. dan-flroplaea. built-in ranca. oar- 
pat-drapot. S-car caraca.

Table phu quaUty
brick, double carat*' 41M* dpwn. PHA 
brlok. l-badroomo. IIM down OI
(ramo. Iltac down, xoauma Iona

ewnari loao. your coin
pretty red brick, larte UUnc-dtailiic 

I. red wowroom, drapao. S-bodroonu 
(once. flMO down, BIS month 
1 bodroetn homo on opaclouo eomar, 
omall otpilty. ttl month.

clamour u can xftord 
apaelouo S-badroom brtek. don with 
flraplaco-adMnlac an tioctrtc kiteboo. 
1-unlqua batho, boat wool earpol. drapm, 
eororad patio, Scar cxraco. eaab or 
trade.

need tibow room? o 
now homo on S-ocroo. water wtU. 
pared road. HTCII. MM month, ahadad 

back yard.
lepaclouo badrooma, r cloaaU. kltebon 
Mxia. earpat-drapao. tTC maatb. ao- 
ouma Man.

early amtrlcan biiek 
boamed-coUta^^^o bath, carpot-drapoo.

mlddlo-acad—won prooarrod
S-bodroomi. Ilrhic room ItxM, otUlty 
room, I17W equity, MB month.

to^ hwatloa
’■opaolouo roomo, l-uia batba. baoo- 

. ^ o r  won. l.«ar faraca. oomtrwso SMiMG.
adwardo haIcbU

attraeUro rad brick oa eornar M, S-bad- 
roama, dan-llroplaca. eoramlo kltehan- 
tabla araa. double carace. oath or 
trade.

near aU tchoolo 
Mnall ealtaco ISSM. IM month.

wcotem hlUa
S-larco badrooma. panollad Ban. otactrle 
kitehen. earpet,drapca. tmpla ctoraco, IILON.

M'a trade
your omall homo for Uuca bow brtek 
aaar ooboeU.

HOUSES Ptm  8ALB AX
LM Tear Pi BBorty With
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

EBBt
3rd St

Mambar MaBMia Ltotlac Bare.
Oft. AM MSST Boo. AM 4-lltl

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kindt 

Of Property

Member Multiple liating Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-6323 P.O. Box looe
FOB BALB; BUM oqiBW M l  
bamo UU MaMerry. AM >4UX

HOMES
MOBILE— FRAME— BRICK

Only 3 monthly inatalbnentB will 
pot yoB In any of tbeae on our 
rental-purcfaeae-plBn.

Why not can or come by and Ic4 
it la to hevBus show you how easy 

B home tg your own?

See
M. E. BURNETT

1S03 E. 3rd AM 4-S20e
FOR BALB by ewaer. aew 1 bedroom 
brick. IM Tlilaaa. 1 4* eoramlo batbx. 
buUt-ta olaetrla ranca. aeon, diapoaal. 
dlabwaober. (oncod backyard LaavlBd 
ataU. mmt ocll. AM S-iaU 
Dr. R. M. Ixard.

after I tJu.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2S63 1305 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landacaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, ikict 
air. $2500 Down—177 Month.

COOK h  TALBOT
Beal Batata • OO PTenarMaa • Aptraloala 
AM 44421 1 «  Permian Bldg.
WB HAVB a latBB brick haaia. bi etry 
caad coadHIan and laealod oa a larta
eatnor lot. North front. T te  la tbo per-

, ciMO(eel location. Wuhlacton Boulorard. 
lo ahopphic eonlor. tebooU. Wonderful 
iroundo. A loi of homo (or tbo monoy. 
vacant new. Coroo by and arranta ta 
aoo Iblo beautiful realdenee.
PBXTTY Btone houoe In ParkbUl. Leeated 
ea eomer lot Waet Itih Btreol. 1 Bod- 
reomt. 1 batba. kltcben, dan and dtailnc 
area. PIraplaee. aleclrla kHeban. buUt-la 
rafrtceralor. If yon are loakbiB far a lo- 
calloo In ParkbUl. oao this.
GOOD Butincu property on OracB Btroot 

CTooo In. (  Boom ■tuocaIS PL treat.
bouae. rented for caed bicoaM.
M Pt. lot on t c i ^ .  cloaa hi. Oaed aad 
■oral. rxeaUanl buotnoot loaallm.
IP, YOU want your properly appraiaad aa 
lo markot yaluo—loan ralua. aoa ao. Wa 
ora oxporloneod appraloon.
EXCBLLXBT buy tai lorco raneh nrar 
Vaa Bora. B you an  hi tbo markaf for 
a cood naeb. eoma by aad M  at dlo-
cueo thia one wUb you 
COLLBOB PABX IMTATBa. S larm bad- 

amnatlon.tnama. 1 bath*, kltcbon-don comb 
brtek. Nlca (bfieod backyard, beautiful 
•hrubt and lawn
PARK HILL—tf you a n  hi the markaf
(or one of Oia truly fino hamoo In Blc 
Sprlnf. aoo tbU boauttful Early Amorleaa 
dnicn. 1 Bedreoma. 1 batba. larca den. 
kitchen, dlniiic ream. Urtac roam with 
plenty ef alerac* Well landecapad with
p ^ ty  of ahrvibe and traae. ____
WB A n tnamben of the MULnPLB 
UBTIBO BBRTICi; of (be BIO BPBIMO 
REAL EBTATB BOARD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

FOB BALE — owner tranefem d. 1 bed
room, earpatad. atr oondlUenad. larca 
^ a d  y f ^  M. patio. tlJN  daw*.
BW menlb. IIPI Celloce. AM J-SSSf.

JAIME MORALES
Boaltar

AM 44006 111 8. Oollad
UAB LEAVniO Town -  One IB-reem 
bouao, ana 1-rqom houoa, o m  B-r«om 
B aruf apartmont. double Baraca piuo 
workxbep aad atoraco hnuoo IU.0OB 
Brlnco taad rant laoont 
I NICE houooo with I and 4 reoBi. Can

A WORD To Tbo Wlao—B on ’a a cooderwrawne n w  BMW TV BW^— 'BBWIM ■  •  HOOQ
Ineootmant pnparty. larta 1 badroom. 1 
batba. doubla lanca. fonead yard. fU.BM 
or will trade. Locatad MT B. 41b.
MONET MAKBR—for amount birotted.
1 (umUhad ^artmw t bouio. ooraor'kiL

down. Bit W.

bird, pmnerty IM x 140 
oxtn iiKo B-nom bamo. Scar taraca.
M (ruN trooa. each ar trade.

SELLING IS OUB BUSINESS. 
NOT A SIDELINE- 

FOB PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Coolacf >

Nova Dean Rhoads
Boaltar

Jeri Daniels
Edna Hania 

AM S-24S0 aoo Lancaster

near acbool, ___
1 BOOM houoa.
(tb.
IBP ACBEB. Ilf mlloo from town, • larco 
room houoe. oloctrlc punnp, hi northwoil 
part of town WIU trade.
Member Multiple Listing Service

CLASSIF IED  D ISPLAY

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER 8ERVKE 
SkarpcBlag-Repalriag-PartB 

Bey-SeO-Trade
iBBtoll aew RMtert aad Haadlet 

Free pick ap aad Dettvary 
AM 44704

'  Rfg 8prtog. Texas
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"Y CO.

P.O. Box looe
W 1 beSrMfii

AES
AME— BRICK
InstaDments win 
of tbaaa on our 
Ian.

coma bv and M  
easy It is to have
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JRNETT
AM 4 « M

I H  c*nmla hMh*. 
C*. OTfB. napaMi. 
baekrari. Laavtaa 
Ŝ SSJ aftar I p m

5HTER
U05 Gregg

Public
this lovely 3 bed* 
ndscaped, patio, 
entral beat, duct 
<77 Month.
TALBOT
iparlaa • Apprataala
IS Permian Bldg.
Hick home. IB TCTT 
laeaud m  a larta 
at. ThIa Is tbs per- 
ton BeulcTanl. class 
schools. Wsodsttul 

n>a for tbs moosir. 
by sod arranfs la 
ildcncs.
In ParkhOl. Located 
ttth Strsst. S Bod- 
leo. dan and dtnlnc 
iris kltehsii. bulM-la 
TO leakhw ter a la- 
t this.
rty on Oracf Stroel. 
In. I Room stueca 
nd Inconia. 
closs In. Oaod sad 

SI loeallsn.
'operty sppmlsad as 
I rslua. MO os. Wa 
iteert.

Isrso ranch near 
I hi lbs markat for 
by and 1st as dls-
rATKS. S larta bad- 
«B-dan conbmallon. 
backyard, bsautiful
arc hi Iba markat
fins bomss In BIr 
Iful Early American 
I ballit. Ians dan.

Urine roam with 
III landseapsd with 
trsM.
Id tha MULTIPLa 
r tha BIO SPIUMO
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Harold 0 .  
Talbot

transfarrad. i  bsd- 
oondltlanod. larta 

. pallo. SMte dawn, ro. AM t-ma.____

)RALES 
111 8 OoUad

> — Ona IS-raom 
lenas, ona 1-room 
mbls larato plus 
IS bauM SU.0M. ma
and 4 rooBt. Can 
or btt totattasr. hou##.

so—Bara's a food 
>na J badroom, a 
tnead yard. Slt.lM 
m  K. 4lb. 
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N O T I C E
Wd Hove Hod Numtrout Inquiritt

About Tho 0.1. Spocial AMittanca Program 

ThIa program haa no affact on 0.1. Eligibility for 

homo loana, but la an aid to tho buildor in making 

mortgago monoy mora raadily availabla.

Tho 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpiroa 

July# I f 40, unlass anothar axtanaion is grantad.

Tho Koroan War Vatarans G.l. Bill it in affoct indafi* 
nitoly.

Tht Inttrost Rott Is 4V4% On Our 
Spocial Assistonco Homes -  The

__ Interett Rate Will Probobly Go Up
_ May 1st. „ „ ̂

Use Your Eligibility Now!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

01 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediately
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 

LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Sm

JACK SHAFFER
FM d Salat Offiea 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 

Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 PAA

AM  4-7376
Matcrlala Faralsked By Ueyd P. Curley Lnnber

ijiHW/ ouHt 12wal Vod
tfiM tiUA ^  ^

■maa SsyalNteaB 
li raar awa ksdiwd. Tas 
■sf Swaaidi as saik tet 
M|k. Iteei tea. . .  ha 
nB Ikai yta saw aasaadl 

IMT TtIM 
r .  ORTOa HUT 
a o e iU  Of SBAIT KSIIK

^ A L P O l
dtaADfit fiMi&j ef pee(i

Autherisad Daalar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM  3-3112 or A M  4-8980

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POB SALE At

FOB SAUI by awwar. I b a d r ^  bame. 
auaebad larafa. eysleoa fswead backyard. 
CaU BX MlW. ________
FOB TBADB — equity In 1 b a d n ^  
and dsn hsms In Ssn A n fc lo ^  slnUlsr 
Bit Portea pnaerly. AM MSH.
MBW i  BBDBOOM bouie to be morfd. 
iee el June's Liquar Biort. Snyder Hico* 
way. AM 44m.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-M 3 1303 Gregg

t  BBOBOOM. dsm prewar Beassnsblt. 
PBBTTt a isdrssw »aburban Hies aw 
I BODUH. 1 tot. HItbway W Trade 
1 BBDBOOM. oarace. larta badrooins. 
nlea yard, fenced. HIM. 185 meotb.

amuo-
Flas taiTnstmaot. ______ _

BARNES-PAGE
Big ^jiring’i  Progressive Realtors 

30th k  Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 346M

DAYS 
AM 44598

Mttnber MulUple LisUng Service
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Bxtra isrt# bodrooou. toroly kltchm 
with biKb csbtnsto. toads sf closaU. Only 
STM dswn. HOMBT
osm isrtais a room homo. I»«ea 
raom. bath. larga U*ln* rom. klleban. 
aUUlyrnom, plumbad far sutomatto wash-
*  ■ mat FBOPBHTT
Oasr 1 ssrs In sity IbnlU Bast part- ^
I hmoM bi ^  lU.ioa.
I  Beam hama and a • raero duplaa aa
TUtaS ft. tot S17.5H.____

BBAOTIFUL
Naarly aaw. suburban brtek. 4 r*®™- * 
hatha, aantral baatlnf. inaulatad. wool ear- 
***• UM, to traji*-— attiiactivb
1 Badroom homo, tovaly «y to n  s ^  
dtnatta. larta llrlnt room. bath, eloaau

OOMFOBTABLB  ̂ ^
1 Badroom homo, bath, klltban-loads qf 
cabtaMte, larta llrliit room, csrootad. 
Lai'a talk tanns.
4 Room haasa Morth side preparty. I4»0

BXQUaiTB
5 Badroam. wood sonstrucl^. TOe ysrt 
to wall fanaad with radwood. Double ta- 
raca. Only SMH SojJi;.—. . .SCRUMPTOOUS
I Badraom. batb. kMchao,. ntea Brtnt 
raam. hardwood floars. HOBS to an. 

r r s  A DANDY
Btaaaa hama t M roam . hath, kitahan. 
toToly cablnat storaft. pint ftoon. Oarata. 
Jml SHW wfll buy tbh hama.__________

SLAUGHtER
AM 4-SOa 1305 Gregg

WRBRB TOO can hraalba—larta t had-
P S ^ B n U L -u S K B  *T*KdriM»m  ̂ brlak.

l t a n b «  MulUpI* Ltabaf SvTic*

mant, dwMa

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR gA L B At
TWO BEDROOM housa with fenced back
yard tar laia. ITll Hertb MoaltoeUa. AM

NEW t  BBDBOOM boms, ceramte tlto
bath, central heat-air coodltloolnc. Many 
other floe fealurri. tl-oas down, ipproxi- 
m a l^  Ml moath. WwUyr Otoslniattoa 
Co liar O rotf AM 5-1717

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, loo ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity BuUt homes for your smaU 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payrnents—call now. 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fu t  promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-6853

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807-1710 Scurry-AM  44038
BAROAIN SPECIAL—naar iCbooL 1 
bedrooB. radacoratad. sxesUtni- eon- 
dIUen. dateshtd saraps. ttOOO 
OOLIAO MI—3 badroam and dan. thor- 
otwbly oarpMed. I scramlc baths, cantrml 
hest-coollns. oarport storape. Slt.SM 
NEW BRiCK — spaeloua 1 bedroom, 
csntral bsst-cooltnff, ills bath, wasbar ean- 
nrclkm. carport Aoraps H.7X 
NEAR COULEOB-S badroam. brick trim. 
IsTfC HTla( room Wall Isadcsspcd. fence. 
S27M dawn. (TP nteolh 
BBAUTIFVL- New 3 bedroom brick, fully 
esrpoted. 1 crramlo knUis. kttohan-den. 
wood-burnlnp flrsplseo, dcubte esrport, 
consider nice trsde-tn.
ALMOST NBW- Spacious 3 bedroom brick, 
1 ceramic baths, central hoat-eoollnk. 
double carport. 117.300.
Member Multiple Listing Service

MINNOWS 
WORMS-SHRIMP

lee -  Tackle -  Beer
Make us your fishing headquarters 
this year. We're right on your way 
to Lake J. B. Thomas!
BILL'S SERVICE STATION

2 M IIm  On Snydwr Highway

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Comparn Our RatMl

Caak Moalkly Payneat C«a4

Tm  G«t U M ob.  24 Maa. 
$ 500 |44!t tZUU

12 Ma6. 24 Msf. A  1 f
m .H  $*4.n C o l. T o

1 756 $67.21 $U.M W7.66 • Loons
$1406 $«.I7 147.61 $74.04 <129.44

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. ' Phoiift A M  4-7471

Cradif Corp. 204 Goliad Stroot

E E N N S rS  PAWN 8BOP 
17 Diam ead D taaer R lag.
I17S.M VbIbb. S fc lB l

35 D iaaiM d Britad Set.
$135.00 ValiM. f e c ia l

IM M  L ager, U17 ErtarsL 
S p e cia l.................................... I45.0<

SSMM C-4 A rgas Cam era- 
$11.00 ValiM. gpM ial . . . .  <30.05

U a a s «■  Aaythlag t t  VaJa* 
Gbbs rBiBWBB lewBlry 

U l MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnay

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE or toaeo-My 2 badroom
bwni. torgu tot. (onsod yard. 
113 Modtoeu. AM 34113.

1 ITTlttll

MARIE ROWLAND
AM t-3073 ReMtor AM 3-25<l 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 3 badroom, 1 baths, larta kitebao- 
den. earpated. drapes, faracc. tmead 
T̂ ard. Cholct locattoo. SU.OlO. 
blSTINCnVB brick. New I badroom. 1 
baths, larta eetnar tot. trad# for smaUtr 
bOUM.
LOOBDfO fer tnosma pnpertyT Two B 
badroam homas, carport, comer tot. sloao 
In. Total tlASOO.
4 BEDROOM brick, ktteben-den. 14 aero 
with tood dcU <d water. Only S17.300. 
Taka some trada.
5 ROOM brick with flnplacc. utility room.

fenced. OD Main. S1S.3M.
B 3 room nnd baUi to ba morad. 

ttSO Ideal for lakt.
CattNBR LOT pared. ttSO
IWR BUSINESS-Coracr lot on Baot 4th.
RWuced price.
BY OWNER- I bedroom brick. S bathe, 
doubla taratc. kHobcn-famUy room ccm. 
ktnatton. Camatad. central baat-alr. Can 
raflnanca tl3 Tulans. AM 3-3M7

A. M. Sullivan Real Estate 
Farms Ranches City Property 
Two Acra tracts outside city lim
its. $1500, $500 cash. Balance $25.00 
per month. Plenty of water.

1010 GREGG
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
ACTION IS WHAT YOU WANT!

You Have Property For Sale—We 
Want To SeU It For You!

JU  y®"  » prices for It but 
^  »U1 ODAAa NTEB foa MARKET 
PWCB. W# always adrlsa our ellowte 
U» Plica tbair property fairly If they 
want a FROMFT Aa iJ ; Wa expect to 
spend the rtfbt amount of Umc and 
the necessary amount of money to let 
you tbs BIST POSSIBLE PRICE for
your property. Hundreds of SATUnEO 
CUSTOMERS arc our BEST ADVER- 
TjaERS both SELLERS and BUYERS. 
Uro Juanita Conway Is a competent 
SALESMAN for this firm and ws CO- 
OPERATE with 14 other firms who era 
members ot Multiple Ustlnt Serrlcr Ws
have Ustlnts of all kinds and types at 
0«r flnxer Ups. CaU us for PROMPT 
aad COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AH 4-T«i

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4237 
AM 4-8097

BRICK OI AND FRA ROMBB
3 BEDROOM, 1 baths to Dottflass Addi
tion under eooetnicUon. O.L or F.R.A.
A A and 4 BEDROOM bomac on Bird- 
wen Lane.
NEW S-Bedroom duplex In AIrperi Ad
dition.
ONE OF the choice homes In Edwards 
HelshU. 3 badroam. den. 1 bathe 
NEW 4 BEDROOM. 3 etory. 3 baibt. on 
Wuhlnxton Place. Win take trade. 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, near conace. elae- 
Uic kitchen, carpeted.
BARGAIN. NICE S bedroem one btoek 
from coUeie
BRICK ROME, 3 rooms, on larto oamor 
lot on Hillside Drlre 
BBAUrmUIXY LANDSCAPED 1 bodroem 
home, beet tocatloo on BIrdwoU Lane.
3 BEDROOM HOMES. 1 and 1 baths, 
DoukIsss Addition. OI and FRA. 
BUSINEBS CORNER. IN test wttB 1 
bonsss, etoss te on Bourry Priead to 
tell

Member Multiple Listing Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Badroom. tort# kUebca. * 
baths, Oollsd HI Sals or trada 
S ROOMS It minutes from town tr.SW. 
NICE LAROB I badroam. Iradt aqulty far 
squlty tai I badroom 
VERY NICE 3 badroom oarpotod. lt5W 
WASHINGTON S RO<M prawar, tlAtSt.
LOTS FOR SALE A3
3 LAROB LOTS, soutboast Of lawn. Bd(e- 
mera Addition and one larga lot Wostorn 
Rills, AM M3M.

S E L L I N G  
I S  O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And We’ll Do Just That For You —  Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems —  No Miracles — Just Fait, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO M PAN Y

Real Estate— Insurance— Loan#
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616'

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FO R SALE AS

I  aCBBS LARD aa OU Son Ancsto 
Bidhwny. wlU soil tB or 1 aero or 44

FOB SALB-44 acra tot fai Parkriaw Ad- 
dMteii eloaa to Marey Btomantary School. 
CaU AM VSOOS.
SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Will sen in 2 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

FARMS A RANCHES A5
VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS, TEXAS 
169 Acres—13000 Down— 

$300 Year

CaU
BARNES-PAGE 

AM 4-6598
REAL ESTATE W ANTED A7
WILL FAT caib for eoo er two aerot 
aoutta of Big Spring. MuM bs reaaonabto. 
AM 4-5250

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS B l
NICELY FURNIBRBO boteoem. 
outelda antraneo. UiS Loncaator.

prlyats

OARAOa BBOROOM. primta batb. lar- 
a j^ a a n r  aoUoda. (01 Waablngtoo. AM

HOWARD BOOAB HOTBL. Wa bara aar- 
aral rooma ayaOabto Waakly rata tUJO. 
Pitrato bath, amid aarrica. ‘Bettor Placa 
to U*a ' AM ASIU. 3rd at RunnaU.
WYOMINO HOTBL, under new manaya- 
menl. S7.lt weak and np. Dany maid 
earriea. froa TY aad privato parking toc 
Air rondlttonad.
LAROB ROOM eloaa to town, prleata an. 
trmnea, ohowor batb. iU  Bunnala. AM 4-Tia.
SPBCIAL WBBKLY rataa. Downtown 
Motel on S7, 44 btoek north at Blgbway SO.
BEDROOM FOR rent. M  OoBnd.
Twm BBOB, priTato bathe maid earriea. 
Alee nice bodreom i. eeml-prieate bathe, 
reaeooable ratae. AM 4-IS4L BUto Rotal.
TWO BBDBOOM8 for root 100 Mabi.
NICE. COMFOBTABLB bcdroomi In pri- 
r y  Shelby BalL U04 Scarry,

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Wenidy-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Dally Maid Service 

One Day Leoadry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board for elderly people, SM 
ptr weak. Clean roome. 100 Scurry, AM 
4-706S
ROOM AND Board. Nlea clean rooma. 
(11 RunnaU. AM 4^310.
FURNISHED APTS.
J ROOM FURNI8HRO. batb. garaga. air 
ciondmooad. wator furnUbed. Localad Ml
Waat 171b. AM H m .
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 107 Waebbir 
ton Bird.. AM (dSSI.
LAROB LIVINO reom-badreera oamblaa- 
ttoo. Hit hath, kltobaa. UtUltlaa paid. 
Ne children, na pete. M  Waeblngten 
Bird.
FURNIBHBO 3 ROOM epartment. prefer- 
coupla—will accept one cbnd. 101 lllb 
Plaea.
LAROB 1 ROOM furnUbed apartment, 
tUe batb. btlU paid. UK Otate. AM 
3-M04.
ONE BBOROOM aportmont tai duplex, 
MS monlta. bUU paid. 4000-A Old Wool 
Highway SO. AM 4.1171.

_ oompli
nUhed apartment. AU bilU pM . air con
ditioned, near ihopgtij^ center, tdulU
only. Oownxtaln. 
1:00 n.ix.m.4:ie p.m.

curry. AM 44211.

1 ROOM AND bntb nicely furnUbed npart- 
ment. For couple. 1304 RunneU.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM apartment. Privnto 
garage. BUU paid. 401 B ^  tlb.
DUPLEX APARTMENT- Fraebly deco
rated, refrigerator and etoee furnUbed. 
eaipori-itorage. IM montb. AM 4-MOT
ONE, TWO and three room fumUbed 
apaitmenu. AH prlrato, utUlllee paid. Air 
CoodltloiMd. King Aparlmanta, 104 John-

1 LAROK ROOM funtUbad apartment, 
water paid. Children welcome. 101 Keel 
Uth. call AM 4-5717.
HOWARD HOUIB RoUl—Ona room ef- 
ftotooey apartmenL SII.SO waakly. AUo 
1 room etnelenoy apartment. ttl.SO week
ly. Free parking and maid aarrica lu  
riudM.
3 ROOM AND bath fumUhed dupirt 
apartment. No bllU paid. MO monlb. 
AM 44m .
1 Airt) I ROOM fnmUhed apartmenu. 
BUU paid. Apply Blm Courta. 12M Waat 
3rd.
3 ROOM FURNURKO apartmant oaar 
Alikaaa. 1 buU paid AM 4-MM.
TWO ROOM furnUbad apartmaoU BUU 
paM S 1 Tata. 3404 WOal Highway 10
I FURNISHED APARTMBHTS. AM 4.7110. 
IMO Main.
I ROOM FURNISRBD apartment Appll 
Wagon Wboat Rcataurant. MM Baal 3rd
FURinSRBD AFARTMBNTB. 1 roenu and 
bath All bUU oald. SUM oar week. 
1308 B third
ATTRACnVB I ROOM fumubod apart
ment Vonicd boat, air oandlUonad, Tann- 
dry laelllttoe, ooneantonl to Air Bm  
Ranch Inn. Waet Highway H
TWO t ROOM runUbog vartaMoto._pil. 
eato batbt. frlgldaire, bUto oaM. Ctooa 
bl MM Mata. AM I-IIH
DOUB AFARTMBNTB- t  and I fwam 
apartoMnli apd kedreoma. BUto paid. AM 
l-im , ttti Beurrr Mra t  F. Bnlaad. 
Mgr
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
S ROOM a n d  bath aafurntobtd apart- 
mant. MM Alyford
4 LAROB ROOMS, bath, garage. To 
eoupto. ConeMer tnaU baby. 701 Baet 
1Mb. AM 44SSS.
VERY NICE 3 roeea and batb duptoa. 
sia manlb. AM 4 4 m  100 1Mb Plaea.
FOB RBHT — newly daooratod S room 
and both, eloee la beapltal aad down- 
tows. MS aaontb. 1ST WiM MR. AM A im -

R IN T A U

FURNISHED HOUSES B$

3 BOOM FUBNISHBO bouoo. bUto paM. 
AM 4-7MB. ITOa Auetta.
FOR RBNT — 1 bedroom end 1 bod- 
rcem fumUbed bouioe. Atoo Utebonottoe 
ter men. BUU paid, raaeonable rani. A. 

3-30W. 3C. Key. AM 2508 Weat Highway M.
REASONABLY LAROB 1 roam and batb 
furnUbod. Newly daeoratad. Apply til 
Loncaator, AM 44ai7.
CLEAN 2 BOOM fumUbod houaa. ISO. 
utlUtUa paid. Coupta only, tioi Baot Ulb.

MODERN HOU8B. 3 largo roome aad 
batb. wan furnUbed. nlM and claaa. 
Air eoodttloaad. Locatod 10744 lUut 13th. 
rear. Apply 4SI Dollse.
I ROOM FURNISHED beuM. no bUU paid. 
MS month. AM 44075
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouac. fenced 
yard, near Air Bom. Located 101 MadUon. 
AM 4-2111.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE furnUtaod. 41S Waat 
4tb. caU next door or AM 4-7MM.
SMALL 2 BOOM furnUhad bouee. ckaa 
In. Suttabto one or two peopto. MM 
Scurry, AM 4-7SH after 5:10.
SMALL FURNIBHBD houM, rear UI7 
wamaU. BUU paid. Suttabto for ona par- 
aoo. AM 4-M52.
1 BBDKOOH FURNBHBU beuec. Atapart 
Addition. AM 3-44S1. Inquire traUarbouea 
earner Airport and Blndlo Soada.
NICE 1 ROOM furnlibad bouea for oot 
arod. No oUldren, pete MM NW Ind. 
AM 44m .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

2 BEDROOM, AIR coodlt^anad, fenced 
yard. HO wlrtax. 1110 month. Located 
1100 CoUege, AM 3-2220. apply Upl College.
NEW 4 ROOM unfurntotacd bouac. wired 
for otoctrle range, paockray beat, water 
paid. AM 4-IMl ar ace at Ttl Loocaeter 
after 4:M p.m.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouee forrent. 201 Young.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houeo, ga
rage. nice toaatloa. yard. AM 4-glU.
NICE 3 BOOM unfurnUhed bouea to 
g r m m .  ^Oinga. Sac aftar 4:40 pja.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHEO bcuM. cloea la. 
CaU AM l-rm  bofero 140 p.m.
SMALL 4 ROOM and batb uatuniUhad 
houu. Inquire AM 4-3371 bMbra I  a.m.- 
after I pjn.
J ROOM DNFURjnsHBD baose and |a- 
race rear 404 Rmmato. apply 104 Run-
ncU.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 1 badroom 
bouee. Shown by appointment only. S55 
month. Dare AM 4-5351.
4-71PS.

arentagt AM

WANTED TO BENT B8
RESPONSIBLE PARTY wanU to rant 
nice 2 bedroom bouM South part ot town. 
AM 44S7P. S4.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS BUILDDfO on Ulb Placa. Va
cant April 151b. AM 4-5005.
FOR RENT—Warabeuae loeated on Texoa 
A  Pacifle team track. Sea Byron'e Stor- 
age. IM Bait lot It
FOR LEASE—BaOdlng ter grecery elan. 
Located ta group of a  heuooo. Weet 
Highway $A Liring quarton. Emaoa 
otae rent. CaU AM SMTl.
OROUHD FLOOB ottieo. Rafrigaratad ata. 
drtre ta parbtag. R. B. Reagan, 107 
Weet 41k.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

S T A T E D  CONVOCA-nON 
Bta tertag Chapter No. ITS 
R.AAC. evary Srd Ttana- 
day, 8:W p.m. ■ehoel wt 
Inxtniction eeery Friday.

J. B. Langston. H.P. 
Danit ~Bnrla uel.

K H I O B T S  OF PYTHIAS. 
Frcnttar Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing erery Tueeday, 7:M p.m. 
MeeUiig at Anaericaa LreUn 
BaU.

Jamoa Vlaaa
Chaneallor Commander

STATED MKETINO Staked 
Plalu Lodge Ne. SM A.F. 
and A M. eTery Ind and 4tb 
Thursday. 1:00 p.m.

J. D. Tbaenpsan, W.M. 
Brrta Daniel See.

BIO 8PR1NO Lodge No. 1PM 
A.F. and A M . ^ t e d  Mpct- 

Ut aad Srd Ttaroday.7̂ 1..
J. C.
O. O. Hi

Douglaei. 
Rudnee. B

J r . WJL

BIO SPRINO Aeoambly 
No. BP Order ot the 
Rainbow for OlrU, Buei- 
noea. Tuaaday. April 14, 
7:31 p.m.

Carol Ana Phillips, 
W.A.

Ana Roman. Rea.

Meeting
Iks Ns. 1
Tonl^t, 1:00 p.m.

Ooe Zaahartah. B.R. 
R. L  Haltb. Sec.

C A L L E D  MEETINO 

a.m. Ascapxlan Day serriec
taring Commandery Ne. 
K.T. Sunday May 10. 4:30

Shelby Bead. B.C. 
Brrin Denial. Bsc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not ba responsible for any dsbte 

oSor than mytaa. WU-modo by anyena 
lard R. MlCer.
WATKINS PRODUCTS told at 1404 
Oregg. Prw daUrery AM 444B3
MATKRNITT ROMK-for unfortunato glrU. 
eomplete oonfltteaUal cars. Ucaoaod P4qp 
itan lorrioa. tntoad poreaonti Call JB 
frMM or wriu 1710 Areawo J. Port Worth 
5. Texae, Volunleart of Ameriea.
ALL NBW aU orer again. Cberrotot'e 
done K again—ALL NBW ear for tha
second straight year. You'U note freeh 
new fUitteattan ta SUmltae DMtan. A ftoat- 
tag new kind of smoothness tram Cher r ^ 'x  “superior rldo. Be our gueot lor a 
Ptoaonre Tacti Drtre a 1100 ctBTROLBT 
today. TldwaU ChaTliilot. 1101 Boat 4th. 
AM 4-T4I1.
LOST ft FOUND C4

REWARD
Lost fun grown fawn colorsd Boxer, 
male. White chest, white feet, no 
collar. Answers to “ Joe” . Contact

SOVOY KAY
AM 4-$780 AM 4-8451
BUSINESS OF.
POB RBMT or lalo, one ope re tor beauty 
shop ta Fanan. IlL Foreoa altor I, 
M- all day aunday aad Monday.______

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4497$ .Aftar 8 P.M.
BARNYARD PBRTILnBR. rad oatetaw 

t FritaS(UI
ragts AM 34IU

traaa. ttean xa-

t i m e H
Hava You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  C o n c r ^  Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concreta Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InsUU It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM S-27S7 1407 Gregg
PTR WILL baud aay typo etorm oaUor 
M ouM you Ateo neueia teeollod aad 
btockod An Wpoe of bioM repair. Frw 
eetlmatoo AM 44PP0

VIOAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44888 Day OT Night
MU Aftoa

FOR SALE
ItPalea (AS 

OarlMge C m  Racks
New Saisll Pipe fraas H le 
t  laefc. ta Black ar Gahraatoafl 
Water Wefl aad OU FleM Plpa 

to aO sises
New aad Used Stractaral Steel 
Rctaferced Wire Mesk 
Retataretag Steel 
AB Types Expaaded Metal

OtftaM* White Paint 
Gal .................$2.50

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TIN. 
BATTERIES. ALL  

TYPES OF METAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO.y INC.
m  Asaa AM 44BJ1

BUSINESS SERVICES

KNAPP SBOX Couaioior. d. W. Wtadbam. 
Bcildtnre 4U Dollaa. Big Spring, Toxao. 
AM 4-S7P7.
DRAPBBIBS — CAFES — Cornice boardo. 
etc., cuotom made. New mrtag fabrics, 
patterna and aakdo. Bawl Ryan. Window 
Dacorslar. AM 4418S
TOP SOIL and m  rend S5 QP load. Can 
L. L. Murebna. AM 44M8 after 4:00 p.m.

I. Q. HUDSON 
Pbom  AM 44142

Asphalt P aviof—Lota Leveled— 
Driveway Matarial^Black Top 
Soil—Fill DirU4ted Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand gad Gravel — 
Yard Work—Poat Bolea Dug.
OAT-a PDMFIMO oorrioo. (rewBok. lop- 
Uo tanka, frooia traps sisaaad. Boa- 
a<— bta. a v t wmt m b. am  t-rtii
tru ck . TRACTOiL Xuador and boekboa 
blra—Black tap lok, barnyard fcrtUlacr. 
drlTOway grmrel oaBcba. aand and gray- 
el daUTOrod. ElMtAm KUpatrlck. Dtal BX 
M157.
YARD DIRT, feitlltaer. red catclaw aand 
or flU-ta dirt Fbons AM 4447P, R  O. 
Moator.
AIR OCTfDmONINO ■arrlea. RaeoadlUon- 
tag aad InstaUtad. CaO AM 44143 ot 
AM 4-48M.
TOMMY’8 PB010 Lata Photograpba for 
any eccaaton. Wtddtats — Partlre — Chil
dren AM 4S4M AM 44350
LAWNMOWBR RBPAIR aad aharponlng 
with Iba nowaat oquIpmaBt and parts 
Arald Iba spring rare—bars your mower 
rredy and ta lop eendttliin Cecil Thlxton 
Motorcyeta aad Blcycto Shop. lOi W 3rd.
AODRB8BINO. LETTERS. ganeraJ typing 
doM ta our boma. Pickup sod dallysr. 
AM 3-3134. AM 4-4504

BIG SPRING 
HOBIE MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H 0 m a Repair—Adding rooms. 
Poundatioiia, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 14048
W A in i WELLS drtUad. oread. Pumps. 
Can M  noancad. J. T. Cask. SMI Askar-

FOR QUICK aarrica eaU C. W. I 
Saptte tank and ctaspaol areylto. 
3-2m.
H C. MePHBRSON Pumpbh 
Soptle tonka, waata racks. 14 
AM 4-tlU: nlgbte. AM 40117.

®  ELECTROLUX 
Salea—Servlce-^uppliea 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 44012

WILL DO ganarnl tiptag In agr Imom. 
Plat np and dabrer. AM seMK ____
OARNBK THIXTON'S Canyre Boure Ta- 
aattaa httadi red ,renam Camrao repair ISM Hast 15th. AM ta4M4
TOP son. and sbitaba RatolUMr. trnok and tractor work. AM S-17M

Na PAPBR iwnstti* pabitlng, Ns lit Isa wnall wart gnar 
S. C. Adanta. AM tCMK

BARNTARO FERTILIZBR daUrerad. 
4S.00 load. Spread S7 M load. Terry Low- 
to. AM 3-HW.
BARNTARO PBRTILIZXR. raal flna. ds- 
Urered. Yard work. Air condlltontag sory- 
Ico kPd taotalHig. CaU AM 3-3411.
OAROm PLOWOtO. yard layeUtag. aU 
ktada of tractor work. AM 41114.
YARD PLOWING and rototUler work. 
CaU M  Lonta. AM 4-TlM.
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E l
INCGMX TAX Barrica. 
after 1;M p.m

CaU 4-4184

OfOOMB TAX ngarad any 
and rearenoMa AM 3 -0 1  or
I7tk
BLDO. 8FECIALI8T
BRUMLXT AND Sana Construction Co. 
Prre oattmatea. daalrablo Mda. New 
and repair soesIrueUon. 304 Yeung, AM

CAaniBT AND carpaotry work and rw- 
pair Ne Job tea smell Proa astlmsM. 
CaU Prank Tkteme. lit  Perasn. eaUaet
EXTESMDfATOKS B5
CALL MACK MGGRB. AM 41110 for 
Tormttre, Rooobre. Motlw. ate. Comptola 
Peat Coolrel Swr ire. Work fuUy guar- 
antaad.
PAINT1N04>APBRING E ll
3'GR PAINTING and papar hanging. eaU 
D. M. MUtor. naDlste.  AM 4 ^

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M tig FI

HELP
W ANTED

GOODYEAR
SERVICE
STORE
214 W. Third 

Big Spring, Texas

NEEDS
Office Manager 
Budget Manager 
Service Manager

Two Weeks Paid Vacation 
Free Hospitalization 

Life Insurance 
Retirement Plan 

Salary Open

Telephone For 
Interview

D. K. Wright 
AM  4-5871

Home Ph. AM  3-4180
Evening Appointments Given 

Interviews KeptAll
Confidential 

(

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Tueeday, April 14, 19S9 11

^  \  EXPERT

IB IN C

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
CbO Bi wbga y«B MBe ptamk- 
iag repairs la a Barry. Wt ggt 
tkara araHtpSly. . .  Hai aaft He 
tka tra«Mw (agf!

McKINNBY .
PLUMBING
COMPANY

14BI Scarry AM M ilt

NOW LOOK M Y S -r V E  GOT 
TO SELL THESE 

OUTBOARD MOTOR!.

Sec TUs Obc—

S  R.P. EVlNRUDE-ckl m a 
taMiget .................................  f l i e j l

1957. 12 ELP. SEA K]NO wUk 
remote laRk. Jist l i k e  
ROW ....................  ...........  $UM#

Cempletg SmppHf Of 
Ftahtag TaMde

EXPERT W ATCH  
REPAIR

- .......
Da Ooahto OMy 

JIM 'S PAW N SHOR 
And SPORTING GOODS

m  Mate AM 441U

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

IC A  V lc le r  C ru ise r. 
Periubiu rwdio ployi eo 
A C , D C  e r b u tto ry. 
"W uyeflnBor" uelannu. 
Rick "O eM oe  Throot" 
tone. Twe 2-to«e flnhbot 
Model 11X7

GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

.  Big Spring's 

Largest Service Oepertmenf

207 OoHed A M  4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOO

3:M>-Tnith f in e iif
3:3S—County Pair 
t:0b—Jnnat Dana 
4:30—HI Dtddta Olddto 
• : » - 3  Btoogre 
l:tS-Ncwa 
l:0»-atoek awret 
4:44 Bperto 
l:13-Nowa 
l:23-Woatbre 
1:30—Suite 
7:0O-TBA 
T:3b-TBA 
1:W—Georgs Burns 
l:3S—Bob Cummings 
4:0e—Ttaeatra 
4:30—U.8 Marabou 

Illta-Newa 
14:18- Bporte

M ;l^ « le tta r  M ;3^eck Pur
U:e4-8ten Gff 
fBOHBiDAY 
4:S3-DeyeUree| 
7:(»-Todey 
t;lb—Doure Re Ml

SS :3^ ^ eau ra  Rant 
:(4-Prlou la Rigbl 
:14 Coneantrettoo 

l t :M -M  Too Oewb

I'OO-Quocn Per A Osj 
1:33—Heggta Beggta
1:13—Young Dr. MeloM

1.30-Coul 
4:SS-Ptal 
4:30—111]
3:14-3 n ____
3:43-MtWl I :l0 -a t^  RUOrl 
I 43-taaris 
f : 1 3 - l f ^
SiS^wSSiSr Tram
T:3b-Prlw te Rteta 
t:t0 -B ob  npM 
3:10-11110 h  To 
t:3S -T re«l 

I4:0»-Newo

r e S P i

Olddto

our Lite

lo ix W e T T u r  u:M am  OO^

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AW Meket TV 's •  Ante Redie Service
411 NOLAN________________________ A M  3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO
Day

|:tt SBcrpt Stonn
ifcSjtaS-
4:13—Mark Steyena

3:}^WUd Bin Hlckok 
3:00—Penn Boearter 
4 13—D ^  Edwards 
l~30—Oicto 4 Rotablcri 1:0>-aerro
T:3»-To Ten the TrntB
l;S U 3 " ik e ^ '
4:00—Oarry Moors 

ll:M -Nrwf. Wcatbor 
10:30—ahoweare 
U:IO-g|gi Ott

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 Sign On 
f:S3-Ntws
7:40-Certooas
S:W-Naws
S:io-Mark fteyons 
1:13—Capt. Kangaroo 
3:00—PlaybouM 
3:20—Arthur Godfrey 

14:00—1 Lore Lucy 
Too Dollar 

.-i^Lore of Ufo 
ll:30-d ‘rcb lar Tom’ew 
i|:43-Boom Pair 
{2:f3-Ntwa 
12:23—Mark Bterena 
U 30-World Turre 
1:40—Jimmy Deaa 
1:30—Houaaoerty 
2:00-Big PaTsa
2:30—YtnUet to Toorg

3:40-Brigbter Day 
3:13—gecrel Slenii 
J;30-Xdge afNltM 
4:40-Onldltf Light 
4: IS—Mark iU rew  
4:20-Certoeu 
1:30—Bugar *• Sploo 
I  40—Looooy Tunes 
1:00—Para Roporter 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
3;30-PlayhaUM 
7:40-Keep Telktag 
7:30—Traebdcrn 
l:IO-MmMUlre
l :3 0 - r y a 0 5  • Bogrri
4:00—Clreto jlteatre 

11:40—Ncwi, Wutbeg 
10 30-abowcuo 
u:43-aign o n

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

1004 Weat 3th 

The Big Green Building
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S:40-Mattaec(■  -
3:43—Doug

3:33—Wretbor
4:30-J»fr§ CoUto 
7:0O-eb*riff Of COchlre 
7:30-To ToU Ibo Trwib 
3:00—Arthur Oodteey 
t:30-Re<l Button
l:03-M tdle 
l:50-Orey Ohost 

lICO-Nowa 
IllO-eoarto

10 20-Weather- 
10:15—Tbealre 
WRDNKSOAT 
|:IO-lfowa 
3:13—Gaat. Bangoroe 
S:IO-PIaybeuM 
4;3ta-Artbur Godfrey 

10:00—1 Loyo Lucr 
lS:IO-Our Mire Braoti 
U :lt -U y o  i f  Ufa 
ll :io -n s a lre  Sgyin 
l lO-Jtininy O su  
l:l»-itoaM»ariy 
l:IO-Blg fv S a

4:30—Puna-e-Popota 
■ ~ EdwardiS:43-Doug I 3:0O-Sp^ 

3:10—Nawi10- ;
3 23 -Weather 
S :30—Honcymoonen 
7:10—Gelt Storm 
7:30—Trackdown 
I OO-MlllMMire 
3:I0-Ctrtto TUetre 
3:30—fy *  Dot e Seerw 

It OO-Naws

FAST. DRPENDABLB RADIO ft 
REPAIR

TV

CaR
MEMBER e m r  RADIO ft TE U m SlO N  SERVICE

«»$H Oregg______________________ AM 4-077
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LURROCK

3:00—Truth or Conae-
ROiACRR

3:90—Count? Fnlr
l :$ t i? «5 l2 S n y  Time
3:80—Nows 
l;l»-W Mtbar 
3 13—Htra's RowaD 
3-30—Dragnot 
7:00—Store Ctewon 
7:30—Jlmmto Rodgen 
3:30—Ooorgt Rnraa 
3:30—dteyanne 
4:30—Bob CutaMtagy 
H:4^R*ei McCore 
U30-NOWS 
H:4K-Woelbar

>AT

Ro Ml
•:30-fNaaura Runt 

ll-IO-Price la Right 
10:14 fWitnlrbUre 
U:l0-Tto too fiourii

a;10-h Could Be Veu 
:0O—Pleybouse 40 
1:00—Gueen Per A Day 

l:30~Haggls Beggla 
2:10—Young Dr llelooe 
1:30—Prom Ihese Room 
3:10—Truth or Conae- 

qaenen
trIO-County Pair

4:10—Madnre 
3:13-StudMa 
S:43-B»aptMJIty Tlare 
1:10—New. 
l:I^W retber 
3 It—Here’S RewcU 
3 30-Wagon Train 
7:30~Prlee to dlgbt 
3:00—Bob Rope 
4:IO-Thls to Your UtO 
4:30—TBA 
I3:3»>R«ttoM Oire 
Id 30-NoWf 
ia-40-Waatbor 
14:48 taorta
IO;IO-aoowcoao

___________ KPAR-TV
3:30—Brighter hey 
1:13—Secrcl Storm 
i;10-Edgo of Nigbl 
4:te-anMteg Ugtal 
4:13—Mark Steyena 
4;33-Beauty Seboal 
4:33—Cartoons 
S:10-WUd BUI Hlckok 
t:0l-Nowa. WaelUr 
3:13—Dour Bdwordi 
1:13—Theatre 
7:33-Lawroen 
7 3 3 -To Ten lb# Truth 
3:00—Artbir Godfrey 
3:33—Red Shelton 
1:33—Garry \l.»ro • 

to:03-Ntwa. WaotUr 
l3:13-abowceM 
tl:10-Slgn Off

CHANNEL U  -4wESTWATBB
DKDNESBAT
T:10-8lin OU 
7:33—Ntwa 
1:40—Cartoons 
l:IO-Naws
3- 10-Mark gtoyona 
3:13—Capt. Kangaroo 
» OO-PlayhouM
4- 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10:00-1 Lora Lucy 
10:10—Rompor Roota 
11 OO—Lo ts  of Ufa 
 rch for Tom’ow

 ̂ , omo Fair 
Il;l3—jfawa 
13:13-Mark Stereos 
12:13—World Turns 

^bnmy Dean 
eporiy 
Pereff

!i;]

lA .9m wqoq
r r e
t:0ta-Btt P

Tores1:10-V a n ^  M^Vo-

i=fc*sr,«fa.
4:S3-Ouldtef Ugbt 
4:l3-M ork Stayres 
4:10—Carteena 
1:30—Bu|s Bunny 
f:S^N4wa. Wrelker 
f:|»—Doug Edwards 
i-SO-TMs la AUca 
1:00—Keep relclag 
1 :}3—Trackdown 
I OO-MIlllen lire 
3:30—rre  Got a Secret 
0:00—Circle Theatre 

M:0O-News Weather 
10:30—gbowceee 
tl:43-aign Off

1 00—Brighter Day 
3 13-taeret gtorm 
I 10-M go s f  Nirbi 
t oo—Onldliw Ught
t:l3 -M a rk ^ y en e  
4:10- Beauty Sebool 
4 :)l—Cartoons 
l:30-WUd BIU Hlckok 
1:00—Ntwa. Woalbor 
1:13—Doug Bdwords 
0:30—Theatre 
7-OO-Borro
7:10-Ta TeU Fbe Trntb 
1:00—Arthur Godfrey 
l:20-Red akeilon 
0:00—Oorry Moore 

IS SO-Newf. Weather 
M:30-Uwrenee Welt

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1 OO-BrlgbMr Ore
i « s r , . " s 3 u

WEDNESDAY
7 30-Slgn On 
T:35-Newa 
7:40—Cortoone 
1:00—Newt 
0 :10-Mark Itoyens 
I 13—Capt. Soagareo 
4 oo—FIeyhauee
I 30—Artbnr Oedtrey 

10:00—1 Lore Luoy
10 le-T iu  DaU(
II OO-Loro of 
11:13—3' '^  tel11 ^ R W M  Fair ll:^News 
U :l3-M brt Bleyon 
U^W orld lUrns

itaamy Deau

or
\ lfo

Tesn’i

4 OO-OnidliM Light 
4 :15 -Mark Stereoa 
4:l3-Namoa to Bto 

Hewa
4:l3-auga Buaty 
4:I3-Newt, Wuatber 
4 : S - D ^  Btwardi
i-E S p O ?
1:ja-Traekdoww

BOW
l : f| -< ^ t o  Tbialri 

13:0o-llewa Wsettasr 
t0:13—Bbowraeo
11:4 Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys



y

ThcM Hom«t
Introduced

By
E. C. SMITH

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Modol Homo 1806 Lauri*

OPEN
M O  A M .  T s •.-00 PJ«.

i
S . , ; , r i > v 3 g .  -■

»  * .j

203 1 
F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Poyment 
Approximote 

Poyments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
''It 's Not A  

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST. 
Construction 

Co.
3 Badrooms. Brick 
Trim. Qwica Of 
C e lo^  2 Blocks 
From School. All 

Pavod Sfrools

see th e m ...
is  to  w an t one!

Come out today and look over the wide selection wa hava 
to offer. Select the one you like best and let us show you 
how easily it can be your own dream home.

35 Beoutiful FHA  
Homes

At Prices and Terms to Fit Any Budget

No obligation, no pressure selling. When you find how 
little it really takes to move into one of these modem 
new homes we feel sure we can make a deal

G . l / s  ••• b e t| e r h u r r y !

O n ly  9  L e f t
IT 'S A  FACT! If  you can afford to pay rent, you can easily own one of the Dream 

Homes in Douglass Addition: Low Down Payment and Closing Cost. Country Club 

atmosphere with City Park for your private playground. Shopping Center to be 

built. Dream Homes of your choice. 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, 

ceramic tile, showers.

That's right. Only 9 left. G.I.'s, see one of our representa>

tives todayl Don't wait until It's too late. Just one look
%

at these beautiful homes will be enough to convince you.

M OVE IN IM M ED IATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

Living Is Easy...In These Fine Homes

No down payment— low monthly payments, small closing 

cost, the most beautiful location in Big Spring, across 

street from Marey Elementary School. These lovely 

homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, birch cabi

nets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of your 

choice both inside and out.

1 2  B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e ra ld ,  T u e sd a y ,  A p r i l  1 4 , 1 9 5 9

AUCTION SALE
T T i. Badto-t.

TO THE HIGHEST  
BIDDER

Bvarr TwsCar 6  FrMajr MsM 

SISS. Isl

Mai
Ma AM MSn

AM A c m

EMPLOYMENT

HKLT WAIfTED, Mala

w A ir n o  — b x p e * b * ^ B _ i«tth lOTti. AaaU ■ c  
4W Ot w

Oanc*.

CAB oanm a — nuut h»T« fitf
Apply Oryytwupd B«« Dtpel.

Need
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working ConditioDS 
Paid Vacatkn 

CONTACT 
J. R. Parchman 

Manria Wood PonUac 
SM East 3rd
WANTED

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
■ TRAINEE >

QoaHticaUoiia: age M to 33; Col 
logo traialiig: esperience in lum
ber bustaeie. carpentering, ac- 
oounUng, sales er insurance. This 
is a naooeal adjusting organisation. 
We provide paid vacations, com
pany owned ears, group life, ac- 
ddant and sicknees. hocpitalisation 
and surgkai benefit and major 
m edkal insurance in addition to 
liberal rsd rement benefits. Reply 
by mall to Box B-iM, care of The 
Horald, Big Spring, Texas

WANTED, P(

m iPMi
INS Scurry

WAirr M.

HELP WANTED. PeSBale

o m e x  BXLPl 
qnifud. Apply Is 
ry.

WklU's.
lyp^  n- 
k an  Seur-

LADIES S t -»

Avon Cosmetics offers a real earn
ing opportunity for you. Experience 
unnecessary—we train you. Write 
District Manager 1515-B Sycamore 
or can AM 4-OM week-ends be
tween S and f .
SALESMEN. AGENTS n
SAI.ESM«ll-MDeT Sscs ear sod Sc wUI-

M fBIAM T
A IR  CONDITIONERS

Au sans
COMPABE OOB PBICBB

P. Y. TATE 
PAWN BROEEB 

MM W. 3rd

Mr. lU INSTRUCTIO N
INSTRUCTION

m GH  SCHOOL 
AT HOME

MEN—WOMEN—STUDENTS

Secure Your Futuro 
EnroU Now

Doa't ba haadkaapadl PWMi hlcb 
•cbool or prada irnaal rapidly Iferousli 
hoaic atady Lataat tazU. itody fuldaa 
tumlihed. Orar SStt a^ ualaa  la ISM 
■lana. Our Slat yaar Chartarad aat for 
pram. WiMa in  fraa PaaSlat.

Day-BIpbi-aad Adrauead Claaaaa 
Call or Wrtta

American School f in a n c ia l

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
lu-in  Boat Wall MU s-un

Midland. Ttxaa

H

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4US

PERSONAL LOANS B3

W ANTED 
MEN and WOMEN

TO TRAIN FOR POSmONS AS 
WIRING SPECIALISTS, TAB OP
ERATORS. MACHINE OPERAT 
ORS, SYSTEMS ANALYSTS, AND 
O FnC E  AUTOMATION EQUIP
MENT IN

IBM
MACHINE
TRAIN ING

Persons selected will be trained 
in B program which need not in
terfere iritb present job. If you 
qualify training can be finaiK^. 
Write today to “ Job Opportuni
ties.”  c-o Machine Accountants 
Training Association, Box B-SB3. 
Care of Herald. Return attached 
coupon.
Name ..................... *.........................
\ddress ,
a t y  ................ Ph
Business Ph....................
Hrs. I work

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

2071/2 M A IN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invted 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0  

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207V^ Main AM 4-7353

asesaoosp*

.NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

•appppoaou
Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN

305 Runnels

W O M A N 'S COLUMN

COaVALBSCXlfT 
tup.
Vaa

for aot or 
MaM. Baby

sal IIS AND Same# on Rada Submori- 
Mo. M ym  — Barkity and Drarunbia 
pumpo. Complat* wator wen oorrlao, 
aello drillad. eatod and clean ouu. Wind
mill rapnlr. Died ububnlllo. Carroll 
Cboate. LTrle 4-lMl. Coahoma.

B EA im r SHOPb J t BUILDING M ATERIALS LI
LOZnB’S ra n  Caamatlei. AM 4-7ns. 
ISI Baal mb. Odoooa MarrU.
LUXIBB'S 008MBTICB — lAaa Croebar, 
AM AdUS: Balalla Boomo AM AS7U
BBAUTT OOUNSBLOa, euatem-flttad eoa- 
natlM. ‘Try bafora you buy.*' Laatrtoa 
Bunas. AM a sm . tm  xaot i m .

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

CHILD CARE J3

BAST SITTINO yaur bami, Jaoole Or*. 
ban. AM 4SM7.
WILL XaXP your ehUdraa la my banM. 
m  Oouflaa. AM 1-UOS
p o a x s m  NUasXXT -  Spaetal ratao 
aarfclnd mothari. UM Raiaa AM 4-UtS
KIODia KOOP Nuroary -  BipartaiMad 
eara ISM Baalaa Dial AM 447M
WILL XaaP WIMraa bi my bona tor 
uorltlnc moUMTi AM a m t  IWS Beurry
MBS aOBBXLL*a Nuroary ann Monday 

INT SluabaonaL AMthrousS Saturday 
4-7M3
•ABT SIT altbar bamo. AM 
Boat Wd

LAUNDET 8EBV1CE J5
(RONINO WANTBia-Dlal AM
IRONING WANTXD. Dial AM 4-7S7S
IRONDfO WANTXD DiAl AM tJSM
IRONINO—WILL plab up and dMIrtr IM 
Scorry. AM 4-TWS
SEWING
DO ALTBBATIOMS and MUtaa, TU 

“  M ^ U .RuMli, M n Churabuan. AM
COVXaaO BBLTS bUltont and button 
boleo Ona day oerrtea MB Watt 7tb. 
btri Perry Peleroen
MRS 'DOC WOODS ipulnt and altara. 
Hons im  Nolan. AM aSBM
RXPBBIXNCBO SBAMSTRSSS wO) da
>ewlnR ttl Nartb Oratt' SM t-tU t

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aO oyar adaln. Chayrolaf i 
done It acala-ALL NKW car tor tba
•eeoiid atralfht year Tou'll note freih 
new dtetlnetloa In Slbnllna Deelpn. A riMI- 
lot nau kind of omooUmau from Cbarre- 
lel'a tuperlor rtda. Bt nor guest tor a 
Pleasure Tcett Onre a IfW CBEVROLBT 
today. Tlduell Cherroltt. IMl Boat 4th. 
AM t-TUl
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
POR BALXWorstaum almun aaad. Itt M 
per hundred. Loale Swnn. Boi 14. Luther. 
Teaae

LIVBSTOCE R3
.sPRINomo JXBSBT eeut and holfert. 
I mile aset Stanlea. south acrooi railroad 
track* SKybne AM SI W. T. WalU
CHESTCB warni wwa wa lar mm. Dial AM l-SMI.

315 lb Composition 
Shingles <Economy) 
901b RoD
Roofing ..............
1x6 Sheathing 
•Dry Pine) ..........
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........................
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam) .........
1x10 Sheathing
'White Pine) .......
34x24 3-light Window
Unit! .........................
20x6.8 5-panel 
Door ...........

$5.25
$3.50

$5.95
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

0 0 0 8  PETS. ETC. u
BBOlSTXIiaD CXIBUABOA popptoa. Seaat 1111 Was! tod. AM 4-7IM
PKMALX BOXXR puppy. Mil AM lATSa or AM 4%1. Lancaster,

wa WILL clip, ebsinpoo. da-loa** rour peodla to your eatlMactlon. Call AM 3-lda.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
Table. (  Chair* ...........Couch and Chair .......... .... M«M
Bookcaea bad. Dreiier,

Right Stand ...................Oa* Rang* ...................
^fngtrator ...................
auaa C^lnet ................
“ •riM ...............RoOgway Bad ....................

. . .. MSM 
.... MSM .... SMM 
.... SMM .... SS4M 
.. .. SMM

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 3-0209

SNYDER 
Lam eu Hwy 

HI 366U

SAVE $$$$$
to Year Guaranteed Glasi Lined 
Hot Water Heater . 363 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x8- H In Sheetrock 34.96
16 Box Nails Keg 310 n
3x4'a 37 3b
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal _____ 3 3.50
Joint Cement tt in bag 3l )5 
Cactua Exterior Paint, Gal 3 8 71 
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money Back Guarantea, Gal 3 3.75 
Coppertone Ventahood 339 80 

Let Us Build Your Rodwood 
Fenct Or Romodel Your Houso 

With FHA TiUt I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1505 B . « l i  D U I A M  I-28S1

Used
But

Not
Abused

VXBT GOOD M" gas ranga. BroUor. 
grllL Rabartobaw UwrmMtat. Lsok* Uko 
now   tW.M
FRlOIDAlllX U.T M. tt. rcfrlgarator. 
Aerass lop fraaior Aluminum oholyci. 
Nice cnouA lor anyone ll4t.W
BENDIX Beonomat aulomatto wathtr 
Only I yaaro eld. Compara uilh ano 
thal't brand now ............................WS.M

C O O K  
Appliance Co

400 East 3rd '  AM 4-7476
335.95 Each

9x13 AXMINSTER HUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

AD nnt quality mao aeron by woBa'koowB min 
Danoa pluth pOt. M «  yrooL 10% earpot 
rayon
Pour pattern* sad color eombtaatleoa.

9x12 BRAroED RUG'PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

Hoarier welaht than our baitl 
Rarertlbla.
Tightly braMtd and firmly *tltelMd 
wool and rayan.
O rean^i^ . gray • black • wbtts. or

^ 1 3  VISCOSE RAYON RUG 
WITH BUILT-IN CUSHION.

Poam rabbor rueblon Darmantntiy 
eealed la nig back.
Vlseoee rayon yam la handaomt tweed 
deetoa 
CtoMceie at 4 ealar aombtaatlone

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
2U Mala AM 44534

C A R P E T
36.95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-tlOI
USED BARGAINS 

Refrtg*rator* rrom IX  to $M
Bedroom Salto* From tX  to MS
Llrbig Room Salt** Prom M to tSS 
Qa* Range* Prom IIS to MS
New gzIS Linoleum Rage |4 M
New f i t m e n t  Range* gn  M
----- Rld*-A-B*dNew 111

A4B FURNITURE
ISSt W Srd AM S-SMl

BARGAINS GALORE
t Pe. Llrtng Room Salto __  IIM.M

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture A Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack TaU Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Poyment

36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
IP r o u  hero furniture, gun*, apollance*.

e>w*r to ^ . etc , to letl—call Anetton 
am. AM 1-ian.

SPRING CLEARANCE 
Kingsize Early American Sofa. 90”  
long with foam cushions. Imported 
t w ^  upholstry. Reg. $399.95 Now 
only . 1225.95
Two Piece Early American Living 
Room suite. The most comfortable 
made with foam rubber. In brown 
tweed. Reg. 3359.95. Now Only

9309.95
4 Pc. French Provincial bedroom 
suite by Bassett. Triple dresser. 
Chest, Full Site Bed and night 
Table. In Cherry wood. Reg.
3402.85. Now Only ...........  099.30

We Buy—SeD—Tride

U IK a o I
115 East 8nd 

AM 44723
*504 West 3rd 

AM i-aaoi

h o u .s e h o l d  g o o d s

OUTSTANDING VALUES

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.

$199 99
^  Upright Freezer 3199 95

ruil Size Gas Range .........  t n .93
.........................•ISO®Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee Ubie and 

3 end tables . $99 9$
5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice. ......... 399.98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeep̂

a n d  a f f l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21“  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new . . . .. $149 95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at 
only $49 50
1-20”  Power Mower with Briggs 

k  Stratton engine. Only 32S 00 
New 44-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only .........................  3165 00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

iGoka and operates very 
good 389 50

STANLEY 
h a r d w a r e  CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware"

208 Runnela ‘  Dial AM 44221

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRINQ MATTRESSES 
% or Full Siif 

847.50 Set
We Buy—Sell bwap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn 8 lx »

3000 W. 3rd n a T A M  44083

US£IZI3-T
west

Seve
frige

115 a

4.000
adapt

208 I

New
Room
suite.
5 Pc 
Good 
Used 
Used 
chair. 
2 Pc 
2 Pc 

Com 
Good 
Yours
Big

I
no Ml
SKVKR
caeler*. 
and raa 
RUbum
PUN(

R

MRS
Agent
Lubbswl 
711 HU

Beetral
At

M
105 Wi 

Ag
Soul

Midlai

WI

i

A
1708 Q:
MISCl
LOST I 
*tor* lb 
uid)ol*tfi
AUT<
AUTOI
POR Si 
Stalton ' 
*d: 'SI 
bert.
BAROA]
4471. Cl 
AM Sri
8ALB 0 
Moaters] 
•911X11*4 
Truman

US
‘55 FOi 
‘55 CH] 
•55 FOI 
'35 CHI 

drii 
'55 CH

*55 1^1 
*52 CH 
•50 PL'
SO sn 
‘46 sn

up

t u w .
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ISE L
lOODS u

INO VALUES

y Dropleaf Dining 
icellent condition.

t199<n
?tit Freezer 1199 M
lange ......... I59.9S

IIS 00
i, coffee table and 

199 99 
Extra 
199.91

rfrigerator.

EN STAMPS

s e la p in g

>UAHCES

Dial AM 4-2Sa

5PEC1AL5

llond Console TV. 
asily on casters. 
I tube. This set is 

$149 99 
itomatie Washer, 
ormer. Priced at 

$49 50
er with Briggs 
Ine. Only $25 00 

WHIRLPOOL re- 
Air Cooler.

$165 00 
latic W a s h e r ,  
irates very

.......  $89 50

ILEY
\RE CO
iy Hardwart”

' Dial AM 44221
fSPRINGS
ad
I MATTRESSES 
till Sisr 
0 Set 
ieli 
!IE 
VD Shop 

Dial AM

A

Nwap
BARN

A TT IN T IO N  BUILDERS 
See Us Par WeaSotfal 
WaattaglMase Ballt-Ia 

AppUaaces 
FrM  IsH m atM

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 B. tad AM 441SR

m e r c h a n d is e

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s L4
10 CU. r r .  UptlsSt n«eirr JU pound 
•loros*' Tak*i sp **rx lUUo opaco and 
haa now warranty. Taka adTaatast ol ihla 
opporUaUlir. Tau can ante; It (or tew 
inonUllr ^rnxnta a( SM U monUUy. HU. 
bum Appilanea. aS4 Oratt.
USXD rORNrroRE and 
san-Trae* w am n s*—  
Want Rlsbvajr Mi

APPLIANCE SPEQALS

K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ...................  $ 59.99

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators f r o m ..............$39.95 up

WELBILT gas rauge. Worth the 
money .................................. $ 49 95

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash 
er. Fun Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only .....................................  $129.95

B E N D I X  Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition ..................$ 99.96

Terms As Low As $6.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And |6 00t Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-6265

FOR RENT
21" Television ............  $12.00 mo.
Refrigerators ................  $5 00 mo.
Washing M achines.........$5.00 mo.

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

4,000 CFM with pump and window 
adapter as low as ............  $119.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S to re

209 Mala AM MS41

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED 
GRASS STOP

Reg. 14 05 
For 40 Feet

NOW ONLY $2.95
RGrH Hardware

504 Johnaon AM 4-T7g$
OUR s p e c i a l s '

New 9 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. fl89J0 and your old
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49.96 
Good Used Mattress. Only $16.00 
Used Wardrobe .. $16.00
Used Hlde-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition .. $1$9.96 
2 Pc Living Room Suit# $ lt .$6 
2 Pc living Room Suita CxcelleBt 

Condition $»$6
Good Metal Bed with Spiinp 
Youra for Only EM).00
Big Spring Hartdware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-36S1
srTBRAL EJKOlVDmOHED eTBponttve 
c«elen. V**T SMd andtttep. n*w ppdt 
•nd naa* Ip I*. Prle*e fmm SH.IS up. 
HtlbunTlsellMni. IN O f ^ .
PUNOBiHtOANS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

O w ert—Chemli—Hemi 
epNbt pad Chord O m a*

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
At«at M H « f  «pd O m a i Nodtea *r
LubbMk.
711 Ruteia* Dr xM «-rm
_________ aw Iprtaa. T««at__________

RENT
A Ntv apta** Ptoao 

CholM at Dolor 
SUM por MobUi aa hmi raid la. wu a#

Apalted Oa rwobaa* ____
N?*rml aoM sW M o at atoo fadaettHM. 

an eedeteEaw awed Ortaas

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Waahingtoa Blvd. AM 4-2317 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 M tU Dr. The Village 

Midlaad. Tax. MU 3-6338
BALDWIN And 

WURLXTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rantal Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301
MISCELLANEOUS U l
LOST BIUOHT aarpat aalart . . . 
•lor* tbam *Ub Bhi* laiatr* carp* •“* 
upboUWvy etoanar Blf Sprte( Bardwara.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS P(«  SALE MI
rOR SALX ar trad* — ISW 
Slauoa iracea: ’M PcaUaa. air 
ad: 'a  Cbarroial plekup Sa* i 
barl.

PlyroauUi
oaodtlteo-

It (11 Hoi-

BAXOAIN: CLKAN US4 r*rd-_ »do*r. MTl CaB ait SprlDS Traek TamlaaL 
AM t S S i
orUiB UB iraofl ay owaor.
Montorav S pauont*r *»»*tea wafoa. ITW 
•qutppad. eondlttenad Soj* J*rO«o< 
Tnanaa JooM. *all All S-ITST aftor T.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Vlctorta ...........
’56 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $795 
’56 FORD 4^1oor H95
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r 

drive .................................. • ^
’56 CHEVROLET Belair V 4  Hard

top ....................................  $1096
’56 TORD Falrlana 3-door .. $ 795 
’53 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 395
•50 PLYMOUTH 3-door .......  • 138
’SO STUDEBAKER Coupe .. I  171 
’46 STUDEBAKER W-Um Pick- 

up .......................................  $ $8
J E R R Y ' S

Used Can
•U W. %d AM « «

_  _  1500 E. 4rii Dial AM  4-7421
j I  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, haat-

er, 290 H.P. engine, eaxy-eye glaxa. Here’s pep, power 
and personality in a car 
you would be proud to own ....................

F K O  # r O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedan. Beautiful red and
One owner, rmto^heatar. w  n .r .  j q  Equipped with Turbo-Glide tranamiasion,
* * ^ '  ^ * * '  , radio and heater. This car is for the man who doesn't
tires. E -W -glau. Y o i t f f a m ^ l t  have Ume for repairs. This car is
ttM ^ o o e ^ *  $ 2 3 9 5  better than we can describe ................  d

/ K M  CHEVROLET 2-door sedaa. Stan- ^ 5 7  $109554 daH tran«nlssloo. r a d lo ^ h a M e r .
Thia U the car you ought to see. A / C M  GMC H-ton pickup. It’s new as a used K O O K  
haantiful two , tons brown-itadab. pickuD csn  b e .^ e »  ^  one for only . . . . .  ^ 7 0  J
Sharp as a tack. # K O K
clean as a wfalstM y a r W y  / g j  | j PLYMOUTH" ♦4oor~sedaa.' RaiBo, heater.- standard.

I transmission. About tba cleanest car $ 8 9 5
you'va ever seen .........................................
PLYMOUTH convertible. Radio, heatar, overdrive. 

33 Soak up the sunshine in this
___ beautiful pink convertible ...........................

A USED CAR B TNi KEY I ■̂
 # jjw 1% CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Powar-Glide. radio.
I 33 heater. Beautiful two-tone brown flniah. CXQC

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

/ C M  FORD Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
3 0  white finish. This is one for the

r ^ L . ........ $1095

/ C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 44oor sedan. 
3 * P  Power-Glide, heater, power steer-^ 

ing. A ooeKiwner car. Very low,
mOeage. You can’t be- # C |

. lieve the Price on thik Mite 3 3

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

’S7 CHRYSLER New Yerfcer 3- 
dear hardtop. Pewer, air.

•M PLYMOUTH V 4  4-dser.
PewerfUte. Clean .........$796.

’l l  PONTIAC 34«4r. Geed 
werti car .......................$1M.

Lone Stor Motor
999 E. 3rd. AM 4-7499

BAB MOTOR SALES
Means Best *  Better 

Best Cars- Best Trades 
Be« Terms—Best Gearaatee
’$9 CHEVROLET. Air

ceaditioaed. N ice___ IB7S
'57 FORD. Air eoadlUoa

•d .................................$1996
t - 'U  FORDS, “stick shift". 

Yser chelce .............. $1971
'54 PLYMOUTH 44eer . 9 491

Maay OHwri  — Sw Thaa
M4 W. 4th AM 34396

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml

ITICB

M CHEVROLET 44oar . . . .  910M 
’66 OLDSMOBILE 3-door. Air 91479
’66 FORD 44oor ......................9H0
16 PLYMOUTH S4oor. OD . 9790
’64 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$896
64 CHAMPION C. C oop#.... 9660
’54 PLYMOUTH 44oor .........  |M0
'53 COMMANDER hardtop . .  9606
S3 DODGE 44oor .............9 U9
S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 98
SO CHAMPION 4-door ........... 9196

’49 CHEVROLET Coup# .. . .9196
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 34413
IMS UHCOUf CAnu. Vary cteaa. aB 
pevar. facTery air. ctenUaatal klL Caah 
ar trad* ter iraalter car. MM l laablrS. 
AM asm

'65 MERCURY S-door hardtop.
aadls, kaalat. l i araaMalta ..

'68 FORD 4-door. Radio,
baatar. FafSaMatla ............

57 CHEVROLET 310 4-door
Radio, haalar, PoimtsUda ..

sun
Sim

J. B. HOLLIS -  Usod C an 
601 W. 4th

j. a. HoUto OMwSe Leperd

'56 FORD ]/2-Ton 
Pickup. V-8 

$750.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 44306
L  m w  an *y*r Mate. CbaaraiaCa 
M It acain—ALL MBW aar (or tb* 
Mted ttralfbt yaar. TouTl not* (rath 
i r ^ b ^  ID Sttmlto* Oaalsn A 

fteatbif aaw Und <t MMOlhD*** fram 
Cb**rol*t'i aopartor iM . ■* our jnaat 
(ar a Plaaaur* Taall Drla* a UN CBXV. 
aOLBT laday. TUnrm CbanNat. USl 
Bait «b , AM S-TSn____________________
IMS PLTMOura BBLvanwaa bardiap 
— coop*. S CyUadar. radla. baatar. 

_.bultaa UaiiamlNtea teMte *M  vaOt. 
IN actual mil**. SUN AM 4-tSIT.pulhbSASN

< s s M S « a a M s i ^

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Pa Saraa lla ’a Moaayi____

911 East 4tb AM 4470
TRAILERS M3

WANT A MOBILE HOME?

Let's Trade

For: Real Estate. Cars. Trucks, 
Boats, Motors, Furniture, or What 
Have You!

OPEN 1:00 A M. TILL . . .

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 34317
2403 W. Hwy. lO-Old Mack Tata 

Bldg.

A USED CAR IS THE KEY
. /

FOR A TWO-CAR FAMILY

PLYMOUTH SUver Special 4-door sedan. 6-cyUnder. ra
dio. beater, white tires, low mileage.
Slxmld be in our showroom ........................ ^  1 #  eSa#
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V 4  engine, push button 
transmission, radio, heater, tinted wind- C I K ^ C
shieM. Two-looe yellow and Ivory ...........  3  U i P  J
CHEVROLET 3-door aedan. 3<7 linder. radio, heater,

^  1 1 $985Two-toM red and Ivory .................. ..............
FORD Cnstomlina club coupe. V 4  engine,
heater, solid green finish .........................
CHEVROLET *310* 4<loor sedan. Radio, haaL C
er and V 4  angina. Solid white finish .......  3 7 ^ ^
PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door aedan. V 4  engine, radio 
aad heater. C f i ^ l b
Grey and tvory two4one finish ....................
DODGE C o m e t  4-door aedan. V 4  angiac $935
aad baatar. Two-tone blue flniah 
FORD ranch wagon. V 4  angina, overdrive C X Q C  
aad beMar. Two-tone brown and maroon ..

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D O D O i •

10 1
PLYMOUTH •  SIM CA

Oiol A M  4-0351

choose
70 u r

second ear
From Cleanest Used CarsBig Spring's I

Z CHEVROLErr 4 -d m . Radio, beater. Power-Glide. 
Good tires for safe driving. C O
Ideal for Mom .............................................

3 FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine. Very de
pendable transportation.
Perfect second car .................................. ,  3 3

7 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 3-door. V 4  engine, radio, 
heater, standard ihift. Beautiful C 1 0 0 K
yeOow and white ....................................  3 * “ 7 J

5 MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matlc, leathCT interior, white C l l f i C  
tiree. red and black color ...................... 3 ^ * ® 3

B FORD country sedan. V 4, radio, heatar, Fordomat- 
ic, power steering and brakes, low mileage, local 
one-owner. C  O  9  O  C
Vacation special .................................... 3 ^ 3  7  J

"Quality WiN Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hat Boon Fargottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
i  Peal Price•  Rayaseed Hamby 

996 West 4th

>BILCS M

TRUCKS FOR HALE M2
UN roRo va piokup win **n vUb ar without autan*. a*** BytMte. 
Tnimu Jtmm. can AM MTW aflar 1
TRAILERB M3
PEACnCALLT NXW -  «TxU Craftamaa 
meblte bama: Walt Oraal LiUtM mobtta 
iMteM. Balb flbabCaS. taka a^ paymatete. 
Dateay'a Marla* Stepply, Waat RIahway 
N. AM 4-NM.
roa SALB: JSSA4S FOOT OBBAT Laka*.
■ '  "  ETTralO. Tralter Oaurt. AM S4US.

w nX BELL U l*N TWhb va ma-

SPABTAIfi A 3 ^ ?s i£ S ^ ln »A ?lC llA F T  
"W* Trad# for Aaylhlnc*'

S par eaai op lo 7 rra rmaDcIna 
Waat *( Town. Hwy. N 

Block Woit of Air Bate Road 
BIO SnUMO-ABILXNX 

AM 9-37SI OR M ttt
AUTO 8ERV1CR Ml

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
STBOOP DfDEPBirDBirr TTraoktas Oa 
Tasr kaaetqnarlan tor aatamaMp parta 
MU* tn iba lf anyew Blsteray. AM (m i .

•  cuff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7471

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY 
a*tf**4 aateSMIate wNh Ma *f aatraa 
WN aaarlfla*. Caa b* aaaa an*r T:M 
p.aa al

1796 Yanag

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO IKRVICK MS

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Spedalixing in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1609 Gregg AM 44032

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 20d Dial AM 43461
8COOTKRA A BIKBA_________ M
aiCT^LB RBPAia aad parte. Bipa 
naaaad weckmaaablp al raaaonabla prlaw. 
Ca*H ThlataD Maiarcytla and Uiyelt 
moN m  Waal M .

DENNIS THE MENACE
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EVERY C A R ’ A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
“ As k Your  Nei ghbor"

m A £ L  4'dooc, 
cooditiooed.

Air

ENGLISH
dan.

Ford se-

e O  CHEVROLET Impola 
3 w  hardtop coupe.

M MJTOCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.

'O  Q4GUSH~Ford ata- 
"  tion wagon.

; 0  CWTINENTAL Lan- 
®  dau. Air conditioned.

! O  m e r c u r y  s t a t i o n  
"  * * * ” - Air oond.

K 7  ‘500’ S 9 d a n ._
Air conditioned.

5 7  PLYMOUTH Betve- 
dare conv. coupe.

7 PLYMOUTH 4-dow 
sedan
MERCURY Monterey 
convertiUe coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD Viettwie. Hard
top aedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
FORD station wag
on. Air cond.
C U ^ O L E T  Bd-Air

FORD Falrlana se
dan.
MERCURY Moatdahr 
hardtop coopt.
PLYMOUTH V-9 4- 
door aedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.
m e r c u r y "  Mowtarcy
hardtop eoope.
PACKARD sedan. A k
condlticnad.
FORd ’ v <  aedao. 
O w d ilv e .
LINCOLN set AS

FORD
on.

Opon

n #  Pee iiley Hraa. Say—
“If year aeto raaa a temperatare— 
Pcerlfay Radla ter has the cere.
Se. fer ceelcr dilvtag aU semmer 

tA  Iseg
See Pewrtfey — Tee west ge 

wreag!"
101 East 3rd

ANNOUNCING
The Association Of

M. A. (AL) LONG
With

McEWEN MOTOR (0.
Is well known In 

th# automobile busi

ness as well as in In- 

„ surance fer the past 5 

years.

He is married, has 2 

daughters, owns his 

heme end resides at 

19M 11th Place.

H i InvitBs You To Com# In 
To S«« Him For

'THE CAR" BUICK '59 
Or A

GOOD U T E  MODEL USED CAR

McEWEN MOTOR (0.
4th At Gregg AM  4-4353

/ 5 7  OLDSMOBILE *tt’ station wagcxi. Local oneowner. Tip- 
3 /  top shape. Radio, beater. Hydramatic, power steering 

and brakes, factory air cooditiooed. u li t f  plate tinted 
glass, white tires, divided rear seat and many other 
extras. For an enjoyable vacation, drive this one.

/ 5 K  OLDSMOBILE *tt* Holiday 4-door sedan. Green and 
3 w  T^te color. Low mileage, one owner, extra dean In

side and out. Has radio, heater, Hydramatic. power 
steering and lots of other accessories. For a 
vacatioa . . .  Get thia one.

/ 5 7  OLDSMOBILE *91’ 4-door aedan. Solid Hgfat green color. 
3  #  One owner. New car trade-in. Radio, baatar, Hydramat

ic. tinted glass, good tires. Nice clean car.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East Srd Dial AM  4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND  TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 IWontha —  30 Mentha

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM  4-7421

MOBILE HOMES 
FRAME HOMES 

& BRICK HOMES

Only 3 AAenthly Inatallmonta In Advance W ill Put 
You In One Of Thoao On Our RontaLPurchaao-Plan. 
If You Do Not Have A  Down Payment And Are 
In A  Poaition To Poy Largo Paymonta Until The 
Down Payment la Paid.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM  44209

^ 5 7

Stop Draoming 
McEWEN

Hot ThoCor You
Wont Pricod Loss

LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. CompMMy equip
ped. power all the way and factory air cooditiooad. 
This is a local ooe-owaer car that haa only 23.000 miles. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ................................  3 3 A y * #

K X  LINCOLN Premiwe 4door sedan. Power all the way 
3 Q  and factory air coodlUooed.

Local one-oemer that’s really nice . . . .  3 “ **  7 a #

K  CADILLAC ‘O ' CkMpe DaViOe. The niewt oae yoo’D 
ever find. Has Hydramatic. radio, hoatar, powar staer- 
ing, power brakes and factory air coaditionad. Sbe'a 
lo a M  all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy thia one with 
hssurance of many miles of trouble-free C O  A O S  
service. Comfort and prestige ................ 3 “ * 9 7  J

5 5  DODGE 3-door sedan. Has radio, boater, 0 cyUnders 
3 w  with economy standard transinissioo. C T O C  

A real buy .................... 3 »  7 i l
K K  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

air conditioned Two-tone blue and erhlta with match
ing interior.
This one is really solid

M BUICK 3-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, beater, fuB 
poeref and air conditioned. Tvro-tone red and black f l »  
ish. This Is COO S
the one you've been looking for .................. 3 7 7 ^

K A  PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic, radio, hast- C A O S
er, white Urea. A really sharp little car for o n ly ^ ” 7 ^
CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Thia littla dobber la the 

3 3  nicest one you’ll find. C S O S
Doesn't have a blemish 3 3 7 J

K O  CADILLAC '82' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, bent-
w A  nr, nir condiUoned. Solid black finish. C A O C

Really nice ..............................  ., ..............  3 ” ^ 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B o k k  —  C odiH oc —  D pol O oalo*
5 th  o t  G rogg  A M  4 4 3 5 3

$1295

wag-

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan.
LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cood.
FORD 4door 
aeda?.
BUICK 4door 
sedaa.
BUICK hardtop Rhr- 
iara coiqw.
FORD V 4  4-door se-

PONTIAC 44oor se
dan.
INTERNATIONAL H- 
too moe.
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Tallulah Asks 
Congress For 
Aid To Actors

WASHINGTON (AP) — TaDulah 
Itonkhead retarned to Congrets 
aod aakad the precioiu dahlings 
there to help her fellow actors.

“ 1 doe*t know why y'all make 
me so nervous," she toU the 
House Ways and Means Commit 
tee Monday. “ I'Te been s i t t ^  on 
everybody’s knee up here since I 
was two.”

Tallulah, wearing her mink just 
off ho- shoulder and not appear
ing a iHt' n i^ous, ’  reminded the 
conpeBMnen Ik ' . uncle, grand- 
d a d ^ a ^  daddy all had served 
in Congress. Her daddy, the late 
William B. Bankhead, had been 
speaker of the House.

Testifying for Actors Equity 
Assn., she asked that unemploy- 
m oit compensation be gieen to 
actors out of work, at so many 
of them often are.

Perhaps, she admitted, they 
ought not be actors, but she add
ed: "Maybe you shouldn't be 
elected to Congress, who knows?”  

* Tallulah made certain the con- 
pessm en knew she wasn't asking 
jobless pa3mnents for herself.

"It’s all new to me,”  she said, 
” I didn’t know such a thing ex
isted.”

Nevertheless, the actress, who 
had flown to Washington from 
New York, was convinced Con
gress should approve legislation 
for jobless actors.

“ I had to get up at I  a jn . this 
morning,”  ste explained, ” so for 
that reason alone I think this bill 
should be passed.”

Tallulah did not have the whole 
show for hersdf. Actors Equi^ 
also had asked redheaded Peggy 
Cast, a Broadway and tdevision 
star, to read a statement 

When Tallulah said the unem
ployment cmnpensation program 
was new to her, Misa Cass as
sured her:

“ I know the answen, hooey.”  
**Yon ahriys do, dahMng,”  T d - 

lulah retorted. ,
As Miss Caas stepped to the wit

ness chair to read her statement 
she said: **I M  like Bugs Bunny 
following mighty Joe Young.”

Marts Ta 
AdaMs Ms

-1 Day Oaly 
wt Adni. Mg

A T u « o p

LACT DAT OPEN 1 2 :a

\ m \ l REYNOLDS 
TONYRANDAU 

PAUL DOUGLAS

LAST DAT OPEN U : «
------ D O Cm E  PEATUEE ------

LAST NIGHT OPEN 1 :0

SMWl£V SOOTH . MOMONY PCIIKMS
SHWur MwiMNc • MuL roao

LAST NIGHT OPEN S:U  
------ DOUBLE PEATUEE ------

t l M
Ybunff
J U o i3

lEin u i s u

Dies
Veteran stage aad BMvte actor, 
James Gleasaa. It, above, died 
In a HaUyweed. Calif., hospital 
after a leag illness. Hla last 
movie rale was in “The Last 
Harrah”.

Wreckage Of U.S. 
Seaplane Found

TOKYO (A P )-A  ground party 
today reached the vrreckage of a 
U.S. Navy seaplane that disap
peared Aprfl t  and reported all 10 
men aboard apparenfly were 
killed.

The wreckage was sigMed Sat
urday on a mountain on Cheju 
Island, off the eouthem tip of 
South Korea. The plane had dis
appeared on a t r a i i ^  flight from 
Japan to Sooth Korea.

"Chances that any of the crew 
survived are extremely remote,”  
the ground party reportad.

Three officers sad seven enlist
ed men were aboard the plane.

«  I

sun-loving ... fun-loving

fashions and playtogs for the littlt miss . • # 

shown ora only a faw from our naw 

summar col (action.

o. Kafa Graanaway goy cotton print with . 

Jumbo rtck rock trim. 3-6, 3.90

b. Saarsuckar ploy suit in postal stripes. 

Sizes 2-4, 2.00

c. Cotton twill shorts in whito, red, royal 

or novy. Sfiat 3-6, 1.98; 7-14, 2.50 

Gitton knit skirts, 1.29 to 1.89

d. Groanowoy stripe rayon saarsuckar 

with red tie sash. Sizes 3 to 6, 4 . 9 8

Don't Worry, Mom; 
We're Just Human

By rwanijca MEECEB
NEW YORK (AP) -  The mafl 

recently has twought exprcssioas 
of vague apprehension from sev
eral mothers as to whether tome 
television programs may induce 
violence in their children.

Curionsly this seems to worry 
mothers especially in the spring.

Positively, mothers. I am not 
the man to reassure you. The 
minds of children are as mysteri
ous to roe as atomic energy—and 
infinitely more interesting. The 
only aid I have in trying to un- 
del^Zand a child is s  pretty good 
memory of nay own chiltfliood.

I grew up long before the age of 
televisien. If TV had existed when 
I was a chad I  believe that I 
would have been an insatiable 
viewer of westerns and actions 
and cops-robbers for action and 
vkaence of all kinds fascinated 
me.

Perhaps becanae I  lacked tde- 
visioo I became an omaivarous 
render when quite young. Aeeap’s 
Fables bored nae. 1 liked suspense 
and danger.

Possessed of a vivid imagina
tion. I was forever thinking up 
heinous crinaes (as a viOain) a id  
then bringing myirtf to j n s ^  (as 
a hero). In shwl, there was a 
prhrste TV screen offering lurid 
pn^anos in my mind a g o ^  deal 
of the time.

I read an appalling amount of 
trash besides the g o ^  books my

Current 
Best Sellers

mivB PvbauMrt* WMkir) 
FICTION

DOCrrfHl zm VAGO, Pnstemak. 
EXODUS, Uris.

•THE UGLY AMERICAN, Led- 
erer sod Burdick.

LOLITA. Nabokov.
FROM THE TERRACE. O’Ha
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NONFICTION

ONLY IN AMERICA, Golden. 
MINE ENEMY GROWS (XJ>- 

ER. King.
WHAT WE MUST KNOW 

ABOUT COMMUNISM, Harry and 
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EUZABETH THE GREAT, Jen
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i. COME SOiTLY TO ME.

S. VENUS, Frankie Avskm.
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4. IT’S JUST A MATTER OF 
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t. A FOOL SUCH AS I. Elvis 

Presley.
C. NEVER BE ANYONE ELSE 

?UT YOU. Ricky Nelson.
7. CHARLIE BROWN, Coast

ers.
5. 1 NEED YOUR LOVE TO- 

VIGHT, EIvU Presley.
9. GUITAR BOOGIE SHUFFLE, 

Virtues.
10. SINCE 1 DONT HAVE YOU. 

Skyliaers.

parents offered. Reading did not 
make me especially wise; to the 
contrary, books often noide me 
act stupidly.

My allowance never was big 
enough to take me to all the mov
ies at violence that I wanted to 
see. The local weekly newspaper 
presented a solution by running a 
children’s page in w h id  it offwed 
a free movie pass for each story 
it accepted from an author under 
15.

Nearly every week for longer 
than I care to renoember I pub
lished a short tale of vidence in 
return for a pass to a noovie of 
violence.

If anyone had fatbomad the 
psyche beneath my rather pladd 
exterior, be probably w o i^  have 
been horrified by my rm p an t 
thoughts of violence. In this age 
of teievision aad child psycholo
gists, s o m e o n e 'm i^  say t ^ t  ex
posure to TV vioienoe was lead
ing me to priaon and perdition.

Despite my early predOiction for 
violence, however. I somehow 
have avoided a life of crime. Fur
thermore, I don’t even enjoy look
ing at westerns much.

Today, when I see chOdren ab
sorbed by the ka-pow, ks-pow of 
action in a TV program, I can’t 
get very alarmed. I think the ac
tion on the TV screen is pretty 
mild compared to the action I 
used to imagine. ’They kill only 
three or four on a TV program 
these days. I used to kiU hun
dreds.

CBS Chief 
Hits Equal 
Time Ruling

AUSTIN (A P )-T b e  vice presi
dent of Columbia Broadcasting 
System (CBS) thinks “ The media 
of communications are not keep
ing abreast of America’s needs.”

Sig Micfcelson told the Texas 
Assn, of Broadcasters yesterday 
there “ is a widening comprehen
sion gap—the gap between infor
mation and understanding.”

"The bewilderment of men ev
erywhere in the face of purti but
ton annihilation is a matter of 
grave concern. And in the case 
of s  democratic nation such as 
ours, it can be downright fatal 
Our very survival rests with our 
ability to achieve some nnder- 
stsnfing of events, issues and aL 
tematives,”  MIckelson said.

He also told the Texas radio and 
television representatives that a 
recent ruling by the Federal 
C o m m u n i c a  tkms Commis
sion (FCC) giving a Chicago po
litical candidate equal time with 
other candidates on television 
newscasts could lead to chaoe if 
not modified. *

He said it could lead to a black
out of political coverage on tele
vision which he said would be a 
“ step backward in histM7 —it calls 
for a reduction of interest in the 
whole poUtical procees, primaries, 
conventions, campaigns and elec
tions.”

Referring to cloeed governmen
tal meetings, Mickrtson said “ con
cealment of news or Hs control at 
any point may give encouragement 
to thoee who may wish to control 
it St some other point and anv 
concealment of news on any leval, 
except in the intereet o f national 
security, deniee eeaential informa
tion to a public which, in a democ
racy, must ba informad.”
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A-MYLOR

/-{■ •wl i l f l *  StariM* 
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D a S la  taU  plalte

$19.95
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$19.95

$1iX) WoeMy
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